
Days two decades ago are
incomplete. Altogether, there
were nearly 1,600 musicians,
dozeps' of twirlers and pom pom
girls.1 All the visiting bands had
rehearsed music tor the half·
time show of the afternoon
football game. thoug,h the time
tor practice had been short since
the opening of school

On~e 'they arrived in Wayne,
the bands had only an hour to
put their show logether on Ihe
WSC football field. There were
two problems to be solved l.)nder
the guidance 9f -Dr. Lee Mendy.k~_
college band director; tirs1.
getting onto and off the field in
quick, orderly manner; secofJd,
rehearsing the music and keep-
ing ~o many musicians on the
beat in so large a formation.
_Both probl'!J!ls w~r:._solved.

m~~:n:'~d <;~:~C~~; o~f ~~~r;:~
contributed to the day's success
by providing lunch for the band
in the Willow Bowl.

Published E~er)' MondaY .nd Thursday al
114 Mam. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Band Days have changed in.
recent years, Wayne Stale's
annu~l. 6.a.o.LDay Saturday
demonstrated again what has
developed in both music and
marching
. The 24 high school bands and

the tollege band treated speeta
tors at Ihe morning parade to
something more intricate than

. the simple marches that used to
be Ihe main marching fare.
Many of them pJayed music of
conced complexity.

March routines also looked
fancier when some of the bands
broke into steps one might see
on the riance floor. And the
fancY''"'"!aneuvers seemed nqt to
rlinder the 'tluality of music.

Th~ bands carried the
American flag, along with the
Nebraska flag or a-iocal" banner.

The number of bands ·attend
'il~g:Wayne's'event this year was
fhe largest in se'{eral years·
perhaps the larges1 ever, al·
thcuqh records of early Band

.Band Day Participants

.Drop· Simple Routines

Feed, Sale Planned
Laurel Ltons Club 'members

are preparing for a white ele:
phant Sale al"ld pancake f~d;" to
be held Saturday at the Laurel
City Auditorium ,from 4 fa 8 p,m,

Audioneers will be Broge
Kastrup and Mer! Swanso~

Bikes Must
Be Inspected

Bicycle riders infendtng
to enter the Bike·a Thon

___ Salurday; <In_approxlmafe
50· mile Irip kom Wayne to
Pender and back, are reo
mPnded that Ihey must
obtain entry blanks from
one of Ihe th.r:~IL~__
heading up the projeetDeb
Carrolt, Bob Skokan and
Sam Hepburn-and that
all bicycles must be pre·
safety inspected by W.ayne
City Police.

Riders are to receive
per·mile pledges, with
proceeds to be turned over
to the youth AssociaflOn
tor Retarded Children,

Particlpanfs are to be at
the National Guard Arm·
ory Saturday morning by
8'30.
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Curtis Is
GOP Guest
At· Allen-

The Wayne Stater., campus

THE WAYNE HERALD

First Class..
R~flng For
WSet: Stater

Friday. Criminal Justice
Workshop af Wayne Stafe

--'Ccrrfo g-e~-$ponsorcd by
Region ,11 and 25 Crime
Commissions,

SOJturday, 8: 30 a.m.,
_ Wayne·to·Pender B ike·

- -----a-~·wifh proceeds --m---t->l" 'mnrn-V51mJ1wa""
go to the Youth Associa·
tion for Retarded Child

. reno
Tuesday, 6: 30 p.m., Ne

braska State School Board
Associatioh 'Orst. 2 dinner
meeting at West Elemen·
tary. School.

Tuesda;y, 7:30 p.m., City
Council ¥eeting at Wayne
City Auditorium.

Tuesday" 7:30 p.m., An
tique Collecfinq Workshop
at Wayn<t High School.

,
\

\

League

Mrs. Robert lilly, (left), Lincolri, state President of the League of Women Voters, looks
over a brochure. prepared bV the league with Mrs. Stehpen Sandelin, Pierce, (center),
and Mrs. Me:lvin ¥eierhe'!.fY, Hoskins.

Voters OrganizeWomen
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SurveyResultslndi(ateNu!s,n-i_~o!"e fa(mty~~~~~~t W~kefield I ... ;
Harold TOmpkl':l'A5S0c~ates'OfLin~Oln, d,manQs.. .. • Wa'kelield ar~a. \t'le ~~nSlJUaiit s!u'dfed ,. About .:s.t per .eel.ll ilrc- 75 years old, and > Co~nty wettere Department hed 45 "The modern long-.fer'U care faqillty is',_

medlcet facill!les 'cons,yltanfs, p~ogr.am..· Primctry p.nd ~econdar.y service a;~eas. It1e iI,dmlssions. to: Wa ~jeld cornm,.,unity . another 4,4 .per cenl, ere ?4' Y~Clr5. old. ~a1, tents in, l~ng !~.r~ J~cili!ie's. Less then lIer.v corn,rnon in .the,' tcur ~I~n,nln,g
mers and researchers, have rete~sed the ~ere deler~lrled and pr~lects were made Hospital' for a 12.m nth period' This Some 71.8 per cent are' women, and 28,2 half were In faCllrtles en Dixon County,', n~glons, Nearly all of the long-tlm;n care
fln'ding$ of a su~vey c1)~d.veted, .i'1l

: the for both ar~as. severer d~ff.erent formulas analysis' reveeted tWo' dtstinct . service ., per cent lire men. . '", - :'T.he average length of stav of patientsV': facilities have been b,ullt under ~rese!'t
Wakefield. area ': the.,purpos,e,.o1 wh,ich :,was were used Icr;. determrmng needs for . areas from ",!hich pat1ents were being _"In order to gain an insight, into Ihd admitted fa long term -csre facJt1Hts In' rules and'regulations. Many of the .clcer

~~:r~~5CO:::~I't~:~~i~~dth~~~:~e .~:~~ ~o;'~;:~~~lo~~~fer':ned'~·~r~II.f:;Or.~::~~~~ ~~:~~e:'1'h~h~oEh;r'~r o';~~e:r~'nd~~e:.. . r;~~e;;r~ofc~~~v~~~i~~fe~j,d~1 ~~se~~~i;s9 ~~~~ Jfg~t ;~~i~~ingwa~eg~~~s, d~;~~d'T~~ r~Ci~~~~f~~~e ,~~~~e~'V;~:r~flRe~~,~~d~~
-'ora, rO,hg.te,rm ca-re,;fadllty to ~eell the ,con,steered ,f.~ this-study. . coun-ted for' nee-lv 70 .per -cent of th.e SMy Ib.r the consu,IIa.nt 10 V~?W therr average ren9th, of stay. V.",',ied, from... a.IOw Dakota City in,cluded,. others are 'scbed-

0HdJ, ot. the area. - I' "The Slate of Nebraska is ctillided, into acmtsstorts. A seconlary referral ares', combined service and 10 observe how : of 125 days to.e high of 1,151'days. The uled to be closed. 'c/'

A r'l'l,eetfng of the members of: the 16 'bulldlnO" blocks' or plan.ning and' Dekote and W.l.y~e tunties,' .icc'ou·nted each lacility contrtbules to the -totet lenqth of staY,~n the-01der fadrille$ were .':Four dlfferentJpr~ulasw~e used. to
___Wakefle.ld. Community H01.~itB!, line., dc,velopme,nf regIons which are emploved : f.t:lr-over20-per 'cent- the·.adm1ssiOlls'. SNVlCe role. .' the creetest: many show that-a- creet prcjecf fu!ure long· term care bed needs.

communrty and :area nes been set: for 'by the Nebraska ..State Oep,artmenl of . "A svrvev made of restdcnts in- FHA '''II was found that each ·f.;Jcility· ac ts '. ~un:'ber of patients live- neertvtwa years _ for.v~akefie!~ and ttsservtce area.. Each

~aU:;::rd H~~' S~;'o~f L~br~~~' in r t~e ~::~~; f~~s:::~ni~:ng_f~~~fte:ar~: ~~~ ~~:;~90~d~~~~WWt~0~~~r~~i~~n~en~fl~ ~~~~~~~;tti~'fIJ:~ce~ b~Sot~~;i~~Ci\~:~~ I~ ,!~~~es:~~~ ~~r~t~:;~~:~~Ii~;~~~mbined- ~~~;~~e: n~.:~dw~~f;e~~. b:~:' averag~
At that 'time th,e results of that 'iurvey diagno~tic or: treatment categories. Each zome trom within a raClius of less Ihm': 25 Uhli7all.cn;trends were enalvzed in terms' . totals of 29 facilities in the four service . "In summary, the tqtal population ~f

~~~%~~~ds:e~u~~~~g:~:::et~i:;~~:' ~~u~~~ar~~Ii~~~~i~\k~l,~~r~ i~S~~ca~~~n~~ ~~I~S'aO~il:t~~~~u~f102f~~~~n~~~~ ~~:~ ~~17~;;~e~co:u~~~~.l~~i/:b~~;dn~e~~~~ ~;\. ~" '-~;~e~:9:a~~ i;ncr~;:l~d+~mC~~~~7f:~r" t~~~~ :~: ~~~;I~~a;~~gp~~~iJ~~fo~s.i~el~~~~a~fri~~
h~spitaL Fo~lowing are ttle resulls of) the Plannmg.Region 25. The south cIty IJmifs "and !i.S-per' cent troml50 or more~es. stay " occupancy of the 19 facilities has in· occ;upancy rates in·the present facilities
sVlwey, supplle~ to The He,r?ld by Ha:rold- of. WakefIeld border Reqion 11. "Population tre~ds lof t.he 'counties in '"All ot t~e long I('rm ccmif<1(tlit.ie<;: at "-- cleased fr'om. 89.6 per cent in 19~ are high; many of the Old.~r facili!ies a,'.
r,il'tpkln ASSOCIates. . "Wakefleld is located one mrle wc!>1 at " theAour healt,h plilnring regions were' each I('vcl of care',oltored slml,'ar --To 92 pcr cenl In 1971 Added during thrs closed or CIOSlOg; there IS a vord area

~ -...-/ "The study included a definition of the the wesf boundary of Region 6 and SINen "'S-kjdied and an estimtted weighted pop. service<;-·t<;> til(!, immedlafe 'areCi in wh!C;h - f1eriod were 815 beds. In, 1971. there were which j~ not b~jng served by a, new
g.,.ograPhlc area Ihat, would be served, miles west" of the- wcst bovn-dar.y of vlation was dc.'errn:in d for the. s~rvice they V'/e~e lucat.ed and the surroundmg six ot these laciliti~ whIch had less than long.term care fac::i!itYr an.q there is a
geographIc area being served by the Region 3. • - area, Not only was lh estimafed scr,vice communll!es a 9.0per cenl occupansy, Fourteen 01 the need for a new facilify In Dixon County:
Wakeffeld HospItal, ,0'1 forecast of popula- , "Bec-ause ot lhe geographic lor.1li<ln oJ area''!> population ana!ly1e:d; but its 'age "Maforlty. of the patienls being <l~mlt lacjlilies had an occupancy of greater "The following recommendation was--
1ion and, bed needs for, the WakeHeld Wakefield,. it was '.dlffic:utl to ~ u<;,:: "he d~sl,ribution was considered alsq Median ted to la~itllles in these araas are prlv<lte than 95 per cent in 1971. .. ,,'_ s.uhmitted by the consultant~ To consider
area: survey of (,lCisting long t~rm ~are planning" blocks for deter~ininq the qge for nursing home patients is 79,'1 pay Their priv~te lunds are soon . "There Vle~e 38 long term c.are taclli adding a 42·bed 10ng,le~m ·care add!tl,on
fa~llities and, servI.ces 'and Hierr. ~ppro service area for a new facility $0. to years. Only 5 per cent are undE!r 60 and e,~la.\Jste.d and paflcnls need to req~est ties located In the four plar'lOmg areas. to t~e present Wakefield CommunIty
pradteness In meellng future antfClpated estimate !he future bed f,e-edo; for the 7.6 pcr cent are 90 yCejrs of"age or oJder. publiC ald. On MClrch 2, 1972, the Dixon Th.ey ':have an av('rage occupancy rate Ho!>pltaL
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Installation Set At
Concordia Lutheril,"_

tosteue uon .ser vtces have
been scheduled for 1J a.rn. this
Sunday at Concordia Lutberen
Church tor Pastor Clitlord lin
or-en
" The Rev. Folmer Farstrup,
,lssislanf 'to the synod president,
will be guest speeker. A covered
dish dinner will be served at the
r hur ch parlors tollowing morn
Il1g 5erVlCf:S

All are welcome to attend

Set Date For
Annual Bazaar

At their first tall meeting.
held Sflpt 8 ai the WOman's
Club rooms, members of the
Wayne Hospital Auxihary dis
cussed the annual fall balaar
and set Nov 4 for the date, The
bMadr will open at 10 a.m. and
lunch will be served throughout
lhe day

Nineteen members 'attended
the 2 run m£>Qting. Goldie
Lr:onard gave fhe thought for
the day Hostcs$es were Mrs

• Edith Dale and Mrs. Raymond
Schreiner

Next meeting will be at 2 p.m.
Oel, 10 at the club rooms. '

• CRAZY LEGS OLD SPICE •
Gel Aerosol I Slick •

• 7 Ol ~.• , DeOdofan~ ! ....."
I W -.JI
I 78ft _,~71¢- ~~I! MIg L,.I $' 49 ,~'" MIg L"I $' 25 L:::J.

Griess Rexilil Store'.
c22l_M.'!.i,,_~t. Wayne Phone 315-2922

-------~_._-

I EDGE
I ChOice Regular.

I Menl~O~LL,me ._'/

I '.*7..4·····~' .[.j 'fl. 'I"

: Mly· L'si $119. '

:1~~~~iWl
-~

FEMIRON

64"MIg lls,Sl(j9

Pliu~:~~;'way.ne, ~:'nePh;~' 0; Rubeck~
the couple, .served as master of Gffts and cards were 'arr~nged'

.cerernontes. by Mrs,-;Ray R.eeg and Mrs, 64d

" ~o~;le?:ift~:a:~~er~ad~~·1Mtr~~ ,RO:~J;::~hS h~ve one s'ok
Harold 0150n-Clnd Mrs. Lessman Preston Rcqqenbach 01 Omaha;
reed ".Ttle. FIftieth WftddinQ four ,gra~ddaughtersand a great

~:~~ve~~;:;~o~a:~O~ga~~Si':'v~s;' grandso~_
'rhreeds Among 'he Gold." Pes 10 Attend Auxilia·ry -
tor 'Epperson qeve-devottons and Ten members 'attended the
Mrs. Epperson closed the pro World War I Auxilrary meeting
gram with a solo number, held Monday evening et the Vels
"Thanks Be To God." Club; Mrs. Atvtne Bush, Arnert-

The three. tired anniversary can ism chairman, read an
ceke -wes' baked a'nd decorated er ncte "Be T han k f u I for

~~,~~s"h;a~~fa;~.u~~~. ~~ :;ser~~~;;m':~S·:fli~l:e S~:7~
Pflueger and I)/Irs. MarvIn committee.
Nelson cut and served tne cake The seven Barracks members
and Mrs. C. V'. Agler, sister of joined the group for fhe cooper.
Mrs. Roggenbach, poured, Mrs. alive Iunch and social hour
Bud Stingley served punch which followed Ihe business

Assisling with joncf were _ meetings. '\
Mrs. Kenneth Packer, Mrs,' Jer Next meeting will be at 8 p.m.
orne Sebeckv. Mrs. Wes Rubeck Oct. l6 at the Vets Club
and Mrs. Brice Ntcnctson. Mrs
Pearl Carlson and Mrs Jack

WAYNEFEDERAL .
SAVINGS·& LOAN
"' .. ','. I

i

Withone-af .our 'great'----.--···
Savings Plans at. .

;305 Main ! I Pho~~315-2043

SAVINGS CEIlTIFICATES

.~F I~TI~R.;:ST

'I'•• "'••l'IEN

Wakefield
Hospital .Notes

c.. RqggenE5achs-Mafk Golden Year

Some ,>ott cheese spreads have
(j rl,gh wa!r:r content, Isn't that
an ~)(pensive price to pay for
.'I,1ler7 l.r:y- .:making._ ¥-ol,lr_ .qwn_
spread in your blender. - -

f..do",i!fed, Mrs· Et/nlCC John
,", WakdiliJd .. Eugene Wheel

',." AII(:n, Steven luhr, Wake
fJf.:!(l N,rs Lwonora' Zerbe
Pc.nCd, Kris Kraemer. Wake
t·t·ld Nlr',. Ela-In(: Gn;ve, W,lke
!Idd: Luther Foulks, Ponca:

KrUbNnark. Pender: Mrs
SlT\llh, Poma

D",o-,,<;sed Mrs Evt;J'fn Ben
..rj,( t, Nev,rasllc-: James Mil
cr'0li Mrs, Marilyn Dan
'H:l'ld d,fug---nn!r, PorrCcr:-
(Iir<, Eunice Johnson" Wake
field, Mr'!; Violet Ring: Wake
fj,:ld Lulher Foulks, Po'nca;
Krl', Krilemer. Waketie,ld .. John
Bn;s-s-\(:r. Wakefield: Mrs Belly
'h'dtcf!()rn, Ponca: Mrs- Elaine
Gr~v(" Wakefield; Sleven Luhr,
Wakefield; Mrs. Beulah Clark.
Wakefield

ONE·YEAR

,,: ",,' ... .' \, "1,.-', . '!.:" "
. . • RlIshondo~n tQ see u~. We'lI show)'ouh~wl~ hit eay-dirt for

•• stT: with.~.~aYjngsac~ount.Drc~rrjlicate~ujtabl~roroUrnl:cds, Y(lll~

.get t~e high~st. inrerestrates allowable by law_, whl:Q ,YOIl. invest rOllc
money ill-on.1: of ollr guara"te~d. time plans o;'-s~vj'.lgs. aW)lInts,

. ··REGULARPASS~OOK
TWO-YEAR ACCOUNTS

50/0

Strike--lf
Rich ...

'Nt!: a~d M~s. -da''';~5 -·Ro~:i~-en.aJ~~ ~~~~~(~~~:-~~:dc~~~~tZg bach, \yaketield, 1?bserve(t their
1hi" Sunda.y mornfng at '-Sf - ~i~1"e_~o-_~~~~~_nr~c:p~,~I~~~~\&;
Paul'S Lutheran -Chvrch, east guests at .the Wakefield ·Christ.
01 Concord' The 10 e.m.rsorvtces ian church. Mrs. Oon Peters
art' 10 be conducled by the \VdS in char~e of ihe'guest bock.
wettr-er t.eecue members and Those .nresent included _Mrs..
~~:~Yu~:~jtt will be featured on Mat:,lha Kophamer: Morrison,

111., Raymond Lessman~ Sidney,
dfld Mrs. Marvin __ Aurich._ Del
ton, who had been in the
wedding party 50 years ago, and
Mr _ and Mrs. lester Rewinkle,
Oranqevtlfe, Calil

Sernj.ctaas.tce! and spiritual
piano selections by Mrs. Lynn
Weber r~eceded the m.~in pro.
gram which opened with a vocal
selection by the Merle Rings..
Gr anddauqhters Lynn, Holly,
Dawn pnd ·Tina sang several
numbers. accompanied by Mrs
Lynn ~eber. Mrs. RoggenbaCh1
brother, Wilbur Lessman; _Sac.
reroento. Ceut.. also presented
several vocer selections, ecccrn
partied by Mrs. Lessman, Wes

Guest Day Meeting
Is Held Tuesday

Ten members and 10 guests
'attended Ihe Sun""" Hornemek.
crs Club annual qves t day
Thursday at the _.VilIa Wayne
eec-eeuon Center

Kaihy Reinhordl played her
O,v:lnr and sang and the Busy
B('(',> ~ H Crub. accompanied by
K,ltry rveseotec two vocal nurn
bcr s Procs et cards went to
Mr'S Peut Danqberq. Mrs. Fred
r-rc.cr. Mrs Me'fa Test and Mrs.
~lh('rl Gambl~

1,,<.: (~,rltldc1': sonq honored
M'r<, GilbPr't:O",n,gbe-rg Pot luck
IUI'lt' was served

Ou.ccr s wi!1 be ejected at the
Oct U,"·j('t:,t,ng. 10 be held in I.hi.<
EmilIe Reec home, Mrs, Henry
Reeo ·wlil have cnarce-ot-enter-:
taillmenl

Baptismal Rites Held
r.--,d· Fel;.dnJ ')I'(J'.'. '.un. (if

','. ilrf~ fJ,r' ":dn(I,)11
l:,l', t"H-,I'J,..(j

d~ 11.-

C!.'Jrr_1

'''"

Hillside Club Has
PTrst Fall Meeting

Hill',.(){, Club rr""Ylb;:-r', qa
lh' ..rlr'g !',r tn':1f f,r',l rn{:elmQ of
iii>; fall ~(;<'l:'0n, nJl..'t IdS! T ves
dal Jr.. Ith', home Mr5 AdOlrh
(1'-"15"('(\ Roll
,_.(l lnth ITilddl~· n"n',,:s tJtrs ViJ

!.,' Gla'~s '/I,'~ ,-, glJ,,~1

Si:ul,'l sl:,l,:,,,' names lieu;
r<:",ealed and new names dt~Jr1

for the year, Mrs. Claussen had
charge of. cr.lertainmcnf and
Ci,rd rri1r" '/tent 10 N.r', 'Nard
Gilliland, fJ.r<, Fe!I)' Dore'-"'f ,v~d

Mrs: Minnie Heikes..
Mrs. ,Doree'f will he,,! fhl;.' ,

p_m. meeting 10 be held Oct. 3

'!"11"lac,)lly Jr-., Br:d 'nomr;r1
rrH::rr,bf:r-;. arc:: 1'l'III",oj 10
!'/.rs. Monl(· fl/,cLaws,

,,-,-r.d (h". (arI0'. Fr,:/
(fJntar::l~d cor:u:r'l,r.q

16 at Acme Meet _

Convent-ioll Se1
September 26

about 50 l'~el apart along th<:
fence~

During' her last five days In
Aus1ria. Ranee was the guest of
Gunl(:r Sdlrnadt and his wife, i.l
IfJUr1gcOI)ple in Vi"nna, who had
r,osh~d "Si)l E::<cr,angf: visitor,;
befoJ:.e -Ranee... Their home was
in Reikhlfidorl, a suburb of
Vienna. Ranee discovered that

TI-,.<.:- ~8th annua: ccnvenllon of
!r,r". Omaha Archd'ocesan Coun
o:il ot Cathc,lic Women will b(
ht;ld <11 Sf Francis Parish.
H:Jmphr'c,,!. Tu(:s, ')£cpt, 26

Regt,;trat,o~ l/ill begIn af B
a m, tor 1hoss:; 'oflho havE' not
¥re regl$lerr~d, t/·,ass nil! be
olferfld at 8 and 1\ a.m, al the
Si. Francis Cr,urcl- The R(:'I
Pett;r Dunn, pas10r ':if SI. Mar
q.::vet f-I.ary·s (nureh. Omar~a

:.'ill b~: gu'--'S! <,peakH. All ','/0
rY",r aro; In"rt"d 10 i'lt1r:nd

Last Lu-nc~n

Held Tuesday
Wayne, County Club women

her-d their fiMJ ladies day lunch
eon =f'ue<lday. Hostesses were
Mrs Mike Smith and Mrs. Dale
Johansen, Twenty six were pre
sent

Brldg~ Prll(:'S went 10- Mrs
War'~~ ~(hvljhie,;. 'Mrs. Leita
Maynard, Mrs" Cert Wnght and

.' Mr<, George Tho-beck .•
Tto", '<3.M3-r::g.s-nlghl dinner "",,+-1-1

be. bi;:J,d Sent. 2t. Members will
be r ontacteo conce-rnlng reser
vattoos lor the evening affair

Slx!een l m~mbc:r.~ at1ended the
fjrsf .fall imeeting-of the. Acme
C-tub..'heJd at Miller's TC'a Room

~~Y.±I..t4P5t~ wttre" pr~.
gram ~Q ,,:"Hi~, rnem~r$ M:~
HaH-J 'S le5sfer, Mrs. Oarenc~

'~~~~O:k~~'Z~&S~~~:~~
chf~r~~:'~.,t::C; ~f:i~t~
'-~t~~~j~~~;ti~ ~ lW;~~1
ch;~ea~" .Rql~ call wa~, ?ns'l~f:r
cd With 'S,ommer highlight~.

Mrs, Cldre-nce Pre-':>lcn will
host'thf:> ~ r.m, mel"ting-!;(ho:>dlJ.1
M lor ()(:t,t

Ranee Kniesche displays some ofthe 'souvenirs she brought
with her from her summer stay in Austria.

Daughter Is Baptized

Home after taking par' in an
a·week summer exchange pro
gram in Austria, Ranee KnieS
che sayS she found Austrians a
lot like Ameri-cans except more
triendly "They 5eemed 10 care
!)lore about people than 'ne do
here," she noted.

Ranee. 17-year.old daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. Vidor Kniesche.
rural Wayne, left June 26 for
New York, the iirst stop on -the
AFS trip. About 150 young
people were wifh her on the
flight to Europe, 35 of them I:ke
h(~rself bound for AU5trla. n·,;"
grOlJp 'spen' one week in Wvrz
lam, a mountainside- youth ho'!;
lei for an orientation period
:,Ihe-next stop lor Ran,:;:- wa~

Stadt Haag, where she mel her
ho~t family, 1rl€' Michael Slolf121
bauers, who own .and operall2 a
gasthaus inn. Her ne'" famil'l
included a brother Franz, 21, a
sister ElfL 18, and anothE:-r
brother, Michael 10. With r.f;r
family she spent her days swim
mtng,-··hOF--!;-{;!-b.).~i::..g.-and

mountaIn' climbing, and, c'l
ccurse, helping out at tr,,? ,r·n
Ranee took orders and wcr1:f.:d
in the Jotehen wifh Elfie

The Stoffel bauers, a middle
class family, are very a'ctivr: in'
fhe community accord,ng to
Ranee. Franz helped spor,5cr
youlh groups, and Elfie and hEr
friends organized wee.ltI:~·nd.yo_\JH~

dances
One weekend the Sfoffelb-auH

family and. Ranee travel<':a to
Salzburg, " .OM of the oldest
and mosf beautiful cities in
Austria," notes Ranee. There
they visited Mozart's bir}h place
and discovered that photographs
were no' allowed to be taken at
the boarder lines. Guards -stood

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
UCC .

(George Francis, supply pasfor)
Sunday, Sept. 24: Worship,

9:30 <":I.m.; Sunday school. 10:30,

16.
, In February, "Henrik tben's
startling creme.: "Ghosts," will
be -staged, and 'the finaJ produc
tl.on will be the WSC player's
.ii5th annual children's play.
"The Wizard 01 Oz." scheduled
for early April '

Season tickets, are available
from thealre students. Patrons
Wishing to reserve season ticket

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnen, pastor) .
Sunday, Sepf, 24' Prayer.

10' 30 a m

UNITEO PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H, Haas, pastod
Sunday, Sept. 2J: Mass. a

9:45 a.m.; church school, 10:50;
Or'" Car) Banks to speak al
Ramsey Theater. "Pietism and
Social Action," 7,30 p,m. (all
invited)

Mondav, Sept. 25: Dr. Bdnks
to speak at Birch Room. "Prob
Jems in the Local Church,"
pastors and laymen invited, 10
a.m.; session meeting, 7:Jo-p_m

Wedn€-sday, Sept. 27: Choir, 7
p.m.; Scoul Troop 17.:1;7; special
'~{orship committee, 7: 30.

Thursday. Sept. 28. Steward
.,hip committee" B p,m.

- Sdturday. Sept. 23' Saturday
school. 9: 30 a.m. .

Sunday, Sept 2~ Sunday
schooL 9: 30 CI.m ; worship, 10;]0
a.m.

WESLEYAN CHlJRCH
(George Francis, pas10r)

Sunday, 'Sept. ,24: Sunday
school. 10 a.m,; worShip,· 11;
evening service, B p.m.;

WedrfesdaY,.Sept.27 Midweek
sel"vice,..a p.m.

ST. PAUL'S .LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 24: Sunday

~c.hpol, 9:05 a.m.; _worship w'ith
Sunday school installation, 10:30

Monday, Sept: .25:~. Evangel
ism, 7 p.m., counCil, 8: LeW

:Ruth Circle, ·8.
W~nesday.. SePt. 2,7' LCW

, generdl meetlng, 8 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Paul J. Begley, pastor)
Tl1ursday, Sept. 21 Mass, 8'30

a rn
FrldA'f, S('pl, 22: f/lass, 5 pm
Salurday, Mass, convent. 8

<'l.rr, , Mass-and Homily. 6 pm:
cfmfessions, 5 30 to 6' 30'imo 7' 30
to 8. :'0. (AJI weel<"nd sr:rviCf:!$ to

conducted by Rev. Charlie
Omaha)

Sunday. Sf__ pl, 2.1 fltass. 8
and 10 ,)·m

Sf:rl 25' Miiss, 8:30
flrT'

Tur:sddY. 26: Mia";s, 8 30
j] m.: Mas" CCD at Wak;:-
lield, 7: 15 p.m.; Sf. Mad's

- -6-uttd; -e p.m
Wednesday, Sept. 27' Mass,

8.30 a.m., CCD. grades one
through four. 4.30 to 5' 30 p.m ;
high school, B: 30 to 9: 3P p.rr.

The:.Way.ne.St~,te.cojl'i!'ge.The.' Tin:a lou i s e Hartmann,

:i:;Ct'i~;;:6~tD;n~et~~dJ.rRt~s~ ~at~~:~n~f :;s'k~n~~ ~;~. ~~~
~J)~jta0n~gU~a{:,~~a~~:ISti~~~ ;~d irui~~~: ~~~~~~ga~n ~~~Vri~~~
offering .of the 1972,73 theater Hoskins. Pastor A~do~~ Dom
Season. "Wait" Until Dark," a son otttctetec. Sponsors were
suspense filled thrtlfer is sched- Joann and Theresa Kleensang
uled tcroct. 15, 16 and 17. and Stanley. Nathfln.

"Tonight at.·,Eight," featuring DInner gu('sts 111 the Harl
student-directed one-ad plays, mann home afterward were the

wi " miiifNEw,-'_he,-..-bO_·s-O_lf-;c-e_-,;tR..:,~n:a*ne:~e::n.·:~~K~~· n-I
e

e-s----.C·· he Hom.e ~~:~~1~I~~~(j~~~f£~~ ~:P~ 2 p.m

Senior Citizen Center library .I)our
'rtieontulus ladie$ Aid, church

t . A t FRIDAY; SEPTEMBER,'" 1912From Trip o. U·S' ria ~~~~~~l~~tr::~Sw~~~'n;rt~~~;~;~~o~~: 3)'p m
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,1972

Mr Sdlrnadf had 'spenf J4 WSC Faculty Wives and Women annual fall luncheon.
months in Omaha some 17 years wSC Birch Room. I p.m.
ago learning cabinet making . MONOAY, SEPTEMBER 2S, 1972

In Vienna Ranee enjoyed sIght Grace lutheran DuO Club
see,ng and visited Ihe Spanish Mmerva
rldmg S(hool where s~e watched Mon'day PIlch Club, Mrs. Harry Beckner, 2 p,m
ttl/;' performing horses. In At/So Senior Citilens Cenler Bible study. 3' 15.r m
Ina, thiS lamous trav.,eling, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,1972
QrouP, draws very formal audio COUntry Club Ladies Awards dinner
{'oct's, the men dressed In tU)! JE Club. Mrs, R. E. Gormlev

------:=~~and-'fhe~&meH---m.-II"'G.,"l9f-----BidO;OI,:r~?~~~~~~o~~~EMBER27,1972

From Vienna, Ranee took a Flrsl United Methodist Dorcas and Ruth Circles
train to Hamburg, Germany, Grace lutheran Altar Guild
and there boarded a plane lor S1 Mary'S Catholic Guild, 8 p.m
Nf>W York and then back home, 51 Paul's LCW elechon 01 ,officers, B p.m
retlJ~nlng to Wayne Sept. 2, in THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1972
lime to enroll tOr her senior Polpour", I p.m.
Iff:ar at Wayne HiQh School Senior (j'lizen Center old fashioned dance, 2: 30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Brarriman, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 24 Sunday

school, 9: A5 a.m.: wOl'ship, 11;
evening serv·ice, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 25: Christ's
AmbaSSadors, 6: 3t) p.m.

Wednesday, Sep,t. 27: Bible
study and prayer service,'7:JO
p.m,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, Sept 24' Worship, 10
a.m.; communion aflerward

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ervin A. Binger, pasior)
Thursday, Sept Lutheran

Family and Social lin
coIn

Saturday, $c'rl 23 ConLr
mation instruction, Sf P,lUl's,
8:15 a.m !

Sunday, i S(·pf. 2,1 Sunday
school, 9':!IS i'.ff, ;
10:30; Bibli~
theran Churc.h,
em

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
• CHURCH

(S. K. deFreese, pastor)
Saturday. Sept. 23: Pro deo, ] 1

·F-J-R·ST---BAP.1lST CHURCH a.m
{Frank Pedersen,pasrorr----"---5-uft-ea--y-;- -Sept. 24, Early ser

Friday. Sept. 22: Women's vices, 9 a.m .. adult Bible study
Missionary Society, Mrs. Crys11e and Sunday school, 10: late
Cartson, _ _ ser'lIce ...~TCH_b_roadcasl 1'~

Sunday, Sepl. 24: Bible school, - Wednesday,- 5'epl. 21' SewIng
9:4S"a,m.: worship, "Our Justi· group, 1:30 p.m , youth choir, 7;
fication Illustrated!", 11 a.m.: chancel chOir, 7 15. Luther lea
special- business meeting after gue Hayrack. ride. 8
ward;' gospel hour, 7:30 p.m.:
Chi'!dren's Hour·, 7:30.

Wednesday, Sept. 27:· Volun
teer Choir, 7 ·p.m.: prayer
fellowship, 8: youth tellowship.
8.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
----0«>1«:.1<- -.- .

(Frank.Kirlley. pastor)
Sunday. Sept. 1,J Wor;hip.

8: 30 ilJld 11, chur,l, 5C~1001, 9 .15.
Mqnday,. Sept. 25: Adm'"t·~

tr~:n~~~:' 7::..n~\.;~dh
Orc:le, Mrs, Lee Swinney. 9:30
a.m; Deborah Clrck·. Mrs, (
A. Prt'~ton: Dorcas Clrel£:.
church, and Mary Circle, Mrs,
Clittord Johnson, <'p.rn,: Junior
choir, 3:.:15; youth· choir, 6: 15;
Chano:1 choir, 7, Abigail eirel'":.
Mrs. Roger Geiger;. Rebeka\1
Circle, Mrs. EvereTt Rees and
Ruth Circle, Mrs, William Fil
ter, B p.re

r
I

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod .

(E. J. Berrithal, pas1or)
Wednesday; Sept. 20: Church

cleaning:"····8";-J(]---'a:m.; WaJther-
Lea.9ue. executive· board, 6: 3-0
PJ-r:,-; Wallher League, 7: J5;
senior choir, 8 _

Thursday. Sep1. 21: lutheran
Family and Social Servicf'
Ladies' Day, Lincoln, 10 ~

I ~ Saturday, Sept 23 Junior

I
~ · - --·--016lr, 9 a----:-n"i:-;------saTurday schoof

~;n~ confi.rmation instruction,

Sunday, Sept. 2J: Sunday
J school and, Bible Classes, 9 a.m.;
i Worsrip and. (:ommunion (ehLi ;~2~9~ P~~.st .Bible lnst!!ute,

! Monday," Sep1.' 25:' Duo clubI . progressive supper" 6:30 p.m
i Tue.sday, Sept. :26: Church

I C~:C:~e~~~y~'~;Pt 27: AltarI Guild, 2 p.m.; S€rrior cr.ci:-, 8.

I IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
I CHURCH

Ii

' C,A_ w. Gode~ pastor)
Thul'sday, Sept. 21: Ladies Aid

g~est day, 2 p.m.

i



Circle. Meet H~ld

Members of the Gi"ace .LWMl
evening Circle mete,.Sept. '12 "at
the church pertcrs', with·; six
present..·~s. Marilyn.tl e t h
wlscn was~ 'chaRge 'of 'the
program.. . .-:./

Lunch "wes served, by Mrs.
'arol Refhwisch.

Oct. 10 meeting will be at. 8
p:m. at the church,

granted the status of la,y mints
ter and will be qualiJiea. to serve
the Peace Church congr'egatior'!.

'! 1
Festival

Guest Day Hefd
At Homemakers
Vleet.Saturday

Peace United' ci;-~'~'cii' "'0'''" ..···'N~te should be made..of the served the ,hurcl.) .tne pas! four
Christ, Hoskin's, will hold their star:ting, tlrne ,fo~.>'{or..5hjp and monfhs.·" ,.
annual Mission Fe-s"ttvat servlces ':Sunda"y s~~ool;:: as: t~y, chang~ October 1. .the ,l;hIJrch \vill.
this Sunday'- Speaker ~llrbe.;'f~e i"thls ,-$vnc!ay "fr,om, .fhe .'5u,Olmer-. 'Osbu'nedr.vve.,·. .'1i.·

n
o.
d
,. .ld..tWhl.d.te .CtOtemr;,noo:u·nn!~.n

Rev'.:, Robert .Smlth~.8 R,o.m~n' i:sc~edl!le whlch was ~--haJf.:-hour· ,.

~~~h~~jrc::)e~tl,:;1~';:a_~~!"n wh6. '; ea~~~~,~ assisting _~ith the ~ji)•. ,~~;fha~~~~~~la~~~~~l~fj~~n~f' t~:
sc~~~:~;·~;6~--,Os~~-:~~-;;Ji~~~~(~~~~e-.tt:l;', Jrb~r,:s'et~~~~: ~~~~~sSkat'h~~~f:rfi~~;~~b~:---·
mission film f{)' - the SundaY-·--Nk5: Max 'Lanphear. Mrs. Waif·
school ,at 11. A potlyck di~n\er .er ,/F.enske and Mrs. Alfred
'~Il. (ollow at '2:~1S and 'a :.f3r·imzynskL
'rrttsstonarv rally will be held af The peace Church, at a recent

"1 p.m. ,congregational meeting, 'de~idea
',fa '"co1'ltlnue alone after. h~vlng

been part, of a .yoked parish
many, year.S. -A~·t"II' was Issued
'to Dale Coakl.ey("Alb}on, to serve
'as minister, and he. plans to
move to the parsonage adjacent
10 the-cburch In October. He had
been heard in a. trial sermon
Sem·10., . .

. Interim minister has been the
Rev.. Richard 'Kline. Net'lgh,
retired UCc- pastor' who has

and Kim Gow
M,ltttH:;;S, per

"LAST OF THE

RED HOT LOVERS"

I'
I""'t<:~· 'l
RAQUEL WELCH ".',. \

I ~ \~... ,
I!:~~.'t
BUATREYNOLOS ' , :5

Phone 375-128,0
~-=

At 7:20 & 9:10 P.M.

ON -YOUR ANNIVERSARY

IN,.- have. a quality Gibsan Anniversary
____._. -I . I "

Bookcs o 'spec";al gift.lf'youare cele; '.

brating y~ur 25th throuqh 50th wed-
"I.' . . ...• I

ding anniversbry,come in andpic~

I r: .'
free anniversary book today.

Laurel Is Rehearsing
For October Musical

by Myrtle And.non

American Association of Uni their hospital pledge.
versify Women held their first New members recognized at
meeting of the season at the the meettnc were Alice Rohde,
WSC Stud!:'nt Center Btrch Room Judy Rother, Carolyn Witmer.
Thursday evening. .Thirty-eight Shari Paige and Ftoenne Hadd.
members and their guests- turn. Mrs. Marie Mohr, home eccn.
ed out to hear Ken Otcs . local orntcs instructor at Wayne High
attorney. speak on witls. A School. is scheduled to speak at
question, and answer session the Nov. 9 meeting. Her topic
followed. will be "How To Shop Wisely In

The .even-iflg---w~~ctuded-o--Faum:---srore-:Tr-JS;-rOiJhd robin
with a short business meeting at pattern exchange will also be
which time the members decld. held.
ed to sell recipe cards. recipe Hostesses will beNencv Fuel.
books. recycled statlcnerv. and ber.Ih, __.Evel.yn , -ff'amley. Ruth
note cards in order to help meet Ross and Judy Peters.

NORTHEAST EXTENSION

I
' ~" ·'· ····'· ·· . · ··'· · · ·' <-1

"

.,

, ,;1yjtj;dR~~f~joJf.~~~ks,,~:~
tnern small end sott while others
prefer them larger and firm.
The' filling can make the dif·
terence.

There are three metorc tvpes
of filling tor pillowS,-pcilyester

STYLE 3704
MISS .
The wear~anywhere look; The
easy cut ofthe collar and ',pel.

"Not a fastening in sightexcept

the wrap·aroun~~!!.m•.t t.M
over itself in front. On' itU..,p

arou~ t~is.,f"i?~'f-"ttie~
hits two self·ma~erjal loops.
Set·in steevesad~ ,to; 'the.slim;

. fit look. A p.te~ pocl<et on .r-
either side. Back skirt pJllt.
invert.ed... $70.00; I

. J

2 BIG COLOR HITS!!

DdStIn HoIrnAm
"Who Is

KctlermanHa

":'!-I:"';':i!
'--'--~--'--ri-·

'Q (}JetIV> ,
Q.) OJ'I''" ,; .,,

UJlTro,j)'.

I
I
r
J
i

1

I
I
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Come I~ And Enler Our

With Each Tankful·of. G.s.oline 112 Gallons cr Mof"e)

~
6T&
STANDARD•••FREE CAR WASH and WAX

If You',. Drlvl"l • Dirty CAr. You're Ho' Buylll9 0.. AI

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE
Aw;l..,AR,WASH

310 satfh;':~t'· ''':'~'~'. :'1.:;I,WaYh~~ .... f'~. ~.~~,HI4,4 .. :

6-11 GALLONS. , ' .. , , , soe
ts1-5 GALLONS, , _' , _ , ,

'129
'--mJPURCHASE, , ' , , , __ ,

HATS* OFF*TO*THE*PAST
- -----swE-E-PSl"-AK-ES! --

Ir--~--NEW HOURS ------.
7 a.m. to lO p.m, Monday thru Saturday

8 a.m. to 10p.m. on Sunday

Randolph Raps
Hartington CC

Randolph made it 11 wins in a
-----;:OWFridaynigFiT"~by --slashing

Hartington Ceder Catholic, 10·6,
In a game pteved at RandOlph.

The Cardinals' started out" in
Ihe first quarter with one touch
down, then added· two more in
the third on' runs of nine, 14 and
five yards,

Bruce Sfrathma',;, Wes Beltz
and Mik" Paulsen we-re the
team's scorers. Randolph's re
cord IS now 1·0.

FAMOUS BLACK & DECKER

8" Radia.1 Arm Saw .. $10:'1"'99
W/M~nal Leg Stand
It-you-wanlone-saw-jn-your--Wor.kshOp-lbaL-'::_~_ .... . _ ___---11--__

. will makeevery cui you'll ever need, the Black . .
and.pec~er ra.dialarm j.stheoneforyou. It's 1_ ,I
lightweight, move it ~here you want. The up- '
lrohl cdhtrols make II easy and convenient to ••

.operate. Stop in and see it today. Use your credit.

I . ~ - .

GRmSLES Wayne, .Nebr.
i--~---====;;;;;;/-~~----------

WalfhJfI (2·0)
Allen (I·Ol
Homer (I·Il
Newcastle (0 1)

Ponca (1.1)

The 1972 73 Junior High
coeerleednr c at laurel _High
School were chosen by a maj
orilvof votes trom their' seventh
ar1d eighth grade classmates
reomtly

Selected were' Jean Erwin,
Doreen Hansen, Carla Johnson.
Cindy SChaer, Tammy Tweedy
and Kathy Wendell. Ann, Knelft
was cho!>en as the mascot.

Laurel Selects Jr.
High Cheerleaders

Allefl Boosters

Some changes may appear to
Wayne Slate's football cttense

-r-Sa tur dav night. Winless and
mf' 'he

Wildcats arc looking for the
com tnn ation to move their
ground -game agaHlsf the Uni
versify of Minnesota-Morns et
7"30 in Memqrial Stactiom. .

Coach Def Stoltenberq said
SOme ce-sonner shifts may be
necessary to .ure up an offense
whrr h nes prodiicec only 37 net
rushing yards, The Wildcat

~J~:~i~~t~:~~ah:~ ad~;~~~~~:~
complelion rate of 25 On sf
tosses ~

One sobering teet. Dav/ever, is
the loss 01- Tim Denham,' tail
back quarterback who is out for
the season wilh a knee injury
requirinq --$Vrger,y ,···Denham bes
run at tailback in fWD games,
but Stoltenberg Sdid he 'might
have moved' the ..,ophomore to
quarterback part .ot the' time at
le;'l..,I, I"IOW thi'lt Pi'll Over ic; h<lck
in ar ucn at, tailback. DYN
rushed for aiM: teem leadinq ,.,H
yards as Wayne lost to Emporia
State. 210, SCliurct,ly

" Wd"lw, ,.., to haf;ctr" MorriS
winner over M,lC,ll('c;ler 700

after an ooen.nq 105<' 01 176 to
s'trong Northerr' SI,ll(' Ihe
Wildcats will have 10 elim,nale
errors A couple 01 bobbles gave
ErnporlD 11'10 lou,'I,dnwnc;

The lirst occurred when the
Ho-oets btocxeo a Way,ne punt
and linebacker Jay Ternes
;;;(ooped.-I'j'.,..··up-..-~·A"·(lry~-;:d·-
touchdown run laJ(, ill the ,fust

Approximately 100 persons at. cue-tc- Th('11 1,11e ,r, Ihe iinal

tended the first Allen Football ~~~~~:'Ca a~nY~:rq~:rcr~1 b;~~ltY
Boosters coffee hour held lasl "cootoot hold rt <'Inc! thf' \nSilor<,

~~;~at~o:;;o;~~n~ p~~ the Home toes posses""!''' nr WAynl.'·S five
The _ first coffee hour was Abe W('!( "pf nc('dNI 1'1.'0 play..,

hosted by Carpenter Feed Store 10 sr or c - ------
Dave and Ray'S Barber shop This W<1!', the Emporia team
and' Ken Lrnetetter In&orance,

Frlpay morning the coffee
hour will be sponsored by Alle-n
High School Superintendent Gail
Miller and Dixon County Sheriff
~~Chase

NORtHEAST, NEBRASKA
w_.L T

2 O' 0
2 0 0
1 0 "0
, 0 0
o 0 0
o 1 0
o 1 0
o 1 0
o 2 0

EASJ LEWIS AND CLARK
W L T

I 0 0
o 0 0
o 0 0
o 0 0
o 1 0

Sunrise
J: 14
7;15
7:16
1:17
7:18
7: 19
7:20

CoalereDCe.
AtA

-ClaDce

8IJ'

PI<"ru: 36, Crofton 0
8"s-:;<;t1 e, O'N<::rtl 0

~ WEST HUS1<ER EAST HUSKE-R
, _L T W L T

Wayne (2·0) 2 0 0 Tek·He,.man· {l·01 1 0 0
Wakefield (1-0) 1 0 0 Loqenvtew (1-n 1 0 0
Stanton (1·0) 0 0 0 Scribner: 11·) 1 1 0
ErnHubbard (1-0) 0 1 0 Lyons (1-11 1 1 0
.v.adlson (0·'21 0 1 0 Oakland·Cralg, (l.1) 1 1 0
Wisner-Pil (0·'2) 0 2 0 North Bend (1.1) 1 1 0

Pender (1.1) 0 1 0
West Point (1·1) 0 1 0

:1r:;:; !>-(;«,

~,.""",- u)rh"'J';d t>-,<; fOOl s~rl;'cl~

T' ': C 1(;,1"-'; NCr- I'} 2 <:;rd ) ~ J I·
B :-<;.. =·.;;.c·!.i.~'~si(Y: ga." t~r

!"-0=<:' tE·-'i~'· .<Cr,,",".<- r"!ILP~r~

'r<" f: rs ~ rf'aic,., 15.: but Ir;~t I'
"';$\ 1:/0 1T''''!r.::)-r;s, 156

On -Sl::f)~ 2526, lr-,.-,
.',:'1 ~r¥ 10 Imp-rOlE: tr.(·;r 1
confer~nu: r'ecord at fhe 1'110

day Nell(a~Ile Invilational

-(ol~ridgeGals

Hit Winside
In Volleyball

Sun Schedule
!he follOWing applies to any

p-oint·dt.le---n'orth-"or~due"'south at
Wayne. For each nin.;- mile$
','I~st of any designated city, add
one minute. For each nine miles
east. subtract one minute,
~_.shootirig hour's are onl~.half

hour before sunriSE- to Cine·hatl
hour after $un~f for. big game,
sunrise to sunset 'for wild fur
key, and one·half hour before
sunrise fo sunset lor at! other
species

,"" 'IItr.s,d'" ,c!i"ibatl t';<1'"

---tif.li-,a-f'a-~-i:-~e"~f

<1<; (ci0rfdq'; hand0d +11£, ..isdr,r'c

Loaan'liew 20. West Point 12
- Lewis and CI<lrk

~d21 WallsaO
Allen 20. Winside 14
Hartington 6, Newcastle 0
Coler idge 14. Wynot 6
'/lallhill ).:. Ponca 11
ear,croI178, Homer 8

Northeast Nebraska
Crelgh10n 2a. O'Neill St

Mary'S 6
Laure! a, Neligh 0
Rar,dolf'h 20, Hartington C C

Izaak Walton
ElectsOfficers

Sept. 21
Sept_ 22
Sepl_~~
Sept.""
Sept,25
$epJ.26

. Sept. 27

I},~

1Po (t~·.
Randy Nelson, ..snags 14·vard
pass for Wayne TD.

H~'fback S~ne Giese. . .Col·
lected 108 yards for the Blue
Devils.

City's Golf, Foursome
Swing to Season's End

Goofy wasn't the word at the tongest hit '!nth a sponge ball;
Wayne Counfy Country Ctob Do oc Lyman and Mrs, Va!
Sunday afternoon. The- best way Kienast. tees t number of shots
to describe the two-ball four et No, 5: Phil GrlE-SS,Sinking the
some is hilarious. longest putt through a hoop;

And that's the ttue Ihe club Gordon Nuecnoeroer and Mrs
cave to its test meeting ot the Fred Gildersleeve hao the high
season~riousHappem~~~~·"taEI.er

The day event started out with won a prize tor eating off the
the men teeing off with a sponge lucky plate.
rubber ball followed by the In the last contest. the person Wayne at Neligh
women drivmq blindfold from '111''.0 found his name tag or. a WinSide at Hartington
the No. ,2 tee. crete won a prize Allen at Ponca

Many of the 34 players dis Mr. and Mrs. 0, K. Brand- Pender at Wakefield
carded their clubs and went to sfetter and M.r. and Mrs. Gene Laurel at Pierce
using ping pong paddles and Bigelow were the chafrm.e.,n,
cr cooet mallets lor outters assisted by Mr. and Mrs Btll last_ week's games
Other var-ieties included driving Workman Husker' Conference
through a hoola hoop from the Wayne, 10. Wisner· Pilger 0
No, 6 fareway; teeing oft on a Bowhunters Meet '/lakelield 32, Emerson·Hub 0

~eu~~~~doi~~~u~c:r~r~~;; ~~p~; Will. be Sept. 24 ~tl:~~j:ld~~i~~~/s~n 6

teeing off metal sleds;, teeltig. 'i'.)r1 '.:, t ••. tJ.-;d,,:1- f.~. Scribner 33, Lyons 6

:~~sehC:~:dr:~r::IYh~~~~hat~~ <.:(/ "( .'.!: r.:;;"t d 0 Oakland·Craig 13, North Bend'

~~~~i:~d:i~g"'~~ ~~b af~r a;~ ~~~fl~;;i~~~~f~':-.,~!~~·I~:I'::,~ ....:·~:I 'J TeKamah· Herman 17, Pender

different ryPf:S of sh~fs., til N:n'!J".! er.r:'r~, .-..

hi~t~~r :~Is t~~n:~~ Attk*~' ---llillc-~. 91~__

Smith, Wayne. and Dick Smith, Bowhunt-er:" WJ!I nOI r:omp{'l{
Pende,., h.1d the best" o....erall against club /T)~mbe'~ lor trop'
scores. Mrs. Forrest Magnuson, 1"'<; Rf?qi<;Iral"l" '::~1' sr. j~-::~ ;:
Wayne, had the longest drive v,..t" " ;;:',1"

while blindfolded. 8; r:~ ~JCJ",'~ ",r1
Jim Paige, Wayne, had th".'

Coming
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Sept. 21,11;21 .

----......~

Wakefield
Homecoming

Tile Hcmecominq date
for the Wakefield Trojans
football learn was -chang.
ecr. according to Wakefield
sctroor officials, from Oct.
13 to Sept. 29.

Wakefield wilt best Pon
ce on Sept. 29 and rrcake
Oct, n as Dad's Nit
playing Oakland. -

Earlier the . school re
versed the 'dates, noting
that Dad's Night was on
Sept. 29 and Hcrneccm ing
was'pn Oct. 13.

Wakefield (Oilch John Tcrcvon
has a ball club thai is
out 10 be a sleeping giant
qUf.;sfion is, how tall Will ttio
gi"-lnt grow? .

Last week the Tr ojans wtoco
out Emerson Hubbard, 320, at
Emerson to roll the team's
record 10 ? 0 lor the y(~ar

Earlier, the Wakeficld club

• bl~~~b;y~:e.ih:i~r~~as.
on a~erage to 23 points a game
to theIr.' opponents' zero.

Perhaps it .tsn't lair to make
the area team' sound so powerful
since the season is young. But
Coach Torczon knows that hi~

ball club could be a strcoc
contender for conference hopes
along with Y"/ayne.

The "trcjen defense put the
brakes .cn Emerson's offense
Friday, aHowing only 51 toter
yards while Wakefield roamed
to 336

The Trojans will play tht'ir
first home -game of the season
Friday against' upset. minded
Pender. The Pendragons lost to
'rekameh-Hermen. 17·13,

The crystal ball, which qot 115
firsf scratch of the season. now
7·1, picks Wakefield fa fake the
game.

Wayne at Neligh, Th)s should
be no problem for the Blue
Devils. II Halfback Shane Giese
shoofd-eootinue- -t-o.··rvn..--Up.......his
tolal va-oece. the Waynf: squad
could be in for a better nighl
than lasl Friday's unimpressive

Mustangs Edge
Plainview, 6-0

It took tour quarters for the
Stanton Mustangs to overcome a
tough Plainview team, 6·0, Fri
day, night at Stanton.

Stanton's Jim Bstandig scored
fhe'·"s'ix'''points on a plunge play
over center after Quarterback
Phil Frank took the ball from

-the five- to 1he twO,YiJr'd line.

The Mustangs pvHhe game on
ice whell Art Barr intercepted a
pass with :31 seconds to go.

Stanton will fake its 1·0 record
againsi Bloomfield this week jn
a game at the Bees' field

__1rojans Aim foi-YhirdBlanking;
~~Wayne~oR~s- for More--Mo'mentum-

. -
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24~

And
-Tubs!

.. Economy Model" ~

Dufferl'urger

59~

Chicken
Dinners

Pork
Tenderloin

BIG DUFFER

Cheeseburgers.

I ill
.~~~~~~=-~~~~--'----'--~~._,'-~ - " -~:'-t:

INTRODUCING.

The 1973

Only.

Two U.S.D.A: Grade A Beef
patties served on a toasted
-Se-sa--m-e-- Se:ed-doubte-deck-er-
bu-n--~ garntshed-wifh- s-p-em+
Lil' Duffer dreasmq, a slice
of 100 per cent Cheddar
Cheese, crisp lettuce, catsup.
pickles and onions

Pep Rally
Winside ~nior Class members .presented 'a ~kit entitled "Happiness Is Winning" at the
Homecoming pep rally held Friday afternoon at the Winside park. Their efforts earned
them the second place rating in the judges' eyes. First place winner was the eighth
graders' "Beat The Peathers Off th,e Allen Eagles." Third place was awarded the
sophomore class for their skit, "Beating The Pants Off the Allen Eagles." Other skits
were p~esented, by the seventh grade and junior class. JUdges were Mrs, Doug Barry,
Mrs,. Hilbert Ltbenqccd and Mrs. Edward Oswald. Winside Wildcats played Allen that
;~:n~;9gh~;~t~ dance was held afterward, with the crowning of Homecoming royalty as

rl'I.: bo,lrd !;'ld ~?nicd Plan
lE:"nt;-;r(;'9 apl1lk<ttlnn 'rn a prevl.
Oll<, nlf!I'tll'('l

Liquor Li.cense
Granted Monda'{

---'~.

Dick H Schaffer

1·,1,

Running Wild

Boating Mishaps Same
f,ltilldll:S S(;f~m to come m "sixes' Last year
faf,11itles ossa-clated with -booting, and through

of 1977, n1r, :011aqa,n slands at·"six." Out at Harlan
the flr',f boc)ling rf'lated fa!alily in "six" years

Car Accident

Dur'il1Q the Grilnd 1c;land
mm~lil1g, one (,cmQ.iOdlc wdl ,bt:_
thos<:n ,15 Harvest Harrw.-ny
""1'-"1'1""

Laurel Names
Representative

r, f,lr r.lr"/(,, Jel"

i,JO Willr'U' j. II',
(",rr,! d (.1'

01' Frr·/,'r' ..

\/V"I'(" dhout ~ r, '" MrJ!'(!.l
t" Ion lJl()(j. on EilC,t S' (, '

- ~ Members of the Hoskins ViI
. Mary B _Nel~.oIL daugl,!r, of !,lql~ BQilrd, in it special meeting

Mr, ar'd Mrs Wilfr:rd Net In, Mondi'ly ,-'v('ning granted Daniel

_ ~~c~~~Z~ ~b~.l~~~~____tft~~~~~~-~~~~u~~iCenS(L
School s('nlQr band 10 represent ,q
lhe grolJp ill.' Ill!' fA Members of Ihe hOilrd are
Hdrmony C'.·orql' Lijng{~nbr:rq, Herman
Islitild Ol't Veri Gunfl-'r. Eugene
d SI"nlfJr ,Inc! Ave_ The 'loll'
bro",o i1 ! frJlH' in will, one'

<lhs~,l!I)lllq

one of 'Is safest years, with
one below Since the lake

dealhs
for the Coast Guard,

'"lid filtalilles v/lil continue In numbers "until we begin to
•.-ducale thi> people as to the hazards Involved and the fundamentals
01 basic water safety

'+Many pl!op1(' (!TITI't~ Kno'l.' ho"'; TO-~ackefs," he
r~Mrqed

DeSoto Beckons
When the "eytrmdf'-d public. fishing" ends af DeSoto National

Wildlife Refuge, east of Blair across.the Missouri River, there'll be
d two week delay before malor publiC use starts again. From Oct. 15
H1rough Nov, 12, self guided auto tours over designated routes will
h', possible, wherr~ visitors can view thousands of waferfowl and
',rime 17 different SP('(IC'> of Wildlife inhabding the 7,800-acre cut·off
()Ibow of the M'S',our, RI'JI!r

In the head.quarters arf:o, OV"r 800 items that were recovered and
-~.J-l'-Hl---l--f-eHHh~i'VIT s1f~amer Ber1rand; wIiTCflSank--[n-
Ifl6S, ar(~ on dic,pl"y unlil De( J Aller that, all is closed.

Sportsmen Salute
Saturday, Sept 13 J,:> Natronal Hunting and Fishing Day, a time

'I,hr~n tlor.- rlc1llon's 55 'nil lion hun!ers and fishC'rmen will be saluted
Inr thr!ir ronfr,buflon', to con,;<;r\lc1tion and outdoor recreation. The
' ....ent \1/111 be celf.'bra!I?d throughoul Ihe sfate by sportsmen's clubs,
rommundl(-'S, sonw ffOderal hatcheries and refuges, and the Game
Commission wh,ch wlil have "open house" at its Lincoln, Norfolk,
Bassett, Alliancf.', and North Platte offices

MISHMASH Color Ii beautiful Suma'. throughout NEBRASKA
Idnd i~, taking on lis Vibrant scarlet and red tones. There is none

. .rnorl':' brililanf than thr~ suma( now paralleling the railroad and
HICjh'Nil,! 6 about 1I1r(,f, milt,s Vicst of Friend An Alaskan oil leak
from a small carryIng fuel from the north slope went
uncorrr!ctecl for months and may haVE damaged an Important
k,hery One of fhe biggest ecologIcal horror stories occured in
1969, W~1r,n 200 pounds of endowltan insecticide welle released on'the
Phin,: In Germany and ~ died at Il;ast 40,000,000 adult fish on a
700 mill! strf:lch-of rivf.'r,

PLACES A GO GO F,rf:arms season on Antelope, Sept. 23·0et.
L for HlO<'l~ with spl'e,al pNmlts, Kass Kounty King 'Korn KarnivaL
Plalt<;mouth, Sr.'pt 7·:, Pony Express Harvest FestIval, Gothen·

7? Tj- 111< '--,dr L'/'-",tork Show and,Rodeo, Omaha, 22·30;
,. r-.-,I' ""," ",I )1 iH d C(lrt,c, F,lH Fc<,tiv,11, 11-1<1

Waterfowlers
May Use Both
State Licenses

Anyone seen elk in Nebraska, in the wild? Reports in recent years
have bN.'n numerous. Conservation Officer Jim McCole of Gering
se.o two bull elk were spotted in Banner County heading north this
summl'r They subsequently vier>.: seen In the Wildcat Hills, working
along th: 10 In, Another bull was observed
oul','d,> 1'1(' a

l<J';t -:-nn!t'r '"y
- h-r:-,rtltnq- \-;')uth 'n

"l"{Jn
tV/r) '·Ik :'{Ju!l, or

Fl. 1',,1'11' also
nor tf ot d bull and cow elk were seen north of

I'NO Wf'rr~ alleged to hevo crossed I 80 near Grand Island and
on" ,·Ik '11<1<' ncar Bcrw.etman durmo a pat rifle season

81 ',t !)('t I" till.' r:lk an: wanderers from Wyoming and South
Dakula

Ho\'/ about bighorn sheep? Ourccr s Joe Ulrich and Jim McCote
So," 1'//0 bcqhor n-, ncar il farmt'l '<-, correll north of Broadwater
"r~v"-,ll 'fl'<lrc, back Thr"l hilv'~ photoqrapb-, to prove 11

Fall Flights Shrivel
Siqnifi( iJnt drop "1 th" fail flights of canvasback ducks from l ' '1 to

1'110 rnillron ,r till' lilt" 1950's down to fewer than one mii!1on now
promptpd !h<:, F,sh ,,1nd WotcUife S-er'o'ice's recent cl--e-s-ure on that
popular 9Clrrlr· tnr d Canvasbach h~v" a 111gh annual mortality
rillE"' ,1lvJut ~,,)If of ,'/hJ(h 's ooc to hunting

Cars Take Bigger Toll
Hercs a Npbrask,) believe" or not . The stale's first mouern.dev

nfle see sco on deer was in 1945, followed by a second hunt in 1949
Tote! kril for fhe !wo seasons was 1.271 deer, This two-year harves't
detually !dlls short of !he 1,347 killed on Nebraska roads during last
yl~ar alone An additional 168 other deer killed in 1971 for other
r,.asons

The Gamf' and Parks Comm'S:'lon's Ken Johnson says highway
jo lIed de':r peak durlflQ thc rutfing season in November, A
'",(ondary pe,lk pPrlod occurs during the fawning season in May and-'-
Junl'

Ir I, ",an
~ I .<-,t,'d

'Lights Out'

Tribute

rucecrev euc-ooon the girls
'liN!: scheduled to play et the
Osmond f n vrfatiorta l followed by
a weooescav qarne at Walthjll
Nex t week the gf?Ur will travel,
to Newcastle 'or the two day
In,,,lalonal there, Sept. 2526

- .r!.' 'J' , "',,

Game fish may be tak:~~~~c'l k
bow and arr-ow from April I to
Dee. I, from sunrise to sunset.

7J'Yi' I ""pl~r

reocco TI <no-t trtar-krrrrt 'fTJF5day --
,lbout 1 .',1"-/1 'r" '1),1111

Tom Chromy

Memorial

--N'--,( • r [j,(.:,'r.' L' ;"'r;, {,,'''p-,rm ',d,d !.,
lidI11,n'; It', ,,(,( ,,' ,,,,_lulU' pet ":I.I,il,on oT l'jOlt;,I"

1"r\"'/\ ! I,C, r ,Jr-,-FPq bil(':', Ie Th,_,r td'iH'C'~

Pdul Vi,'", oI"rl I' (r <rJP i

A bnel rTll'",orlill Irlt)utr~ oilt h<ll!l,me of nu: Woil',nr'
Stell!: qcl"'" S"turd", n,qht ,'/III hom>r Iwd lootbilll plil,"rc,
who dll'(1 t~,,<, surqmf:r, MIIc(: WI v.' and Tom Chrom"

{. """ l~" ,-,t d r'(l !' "·'1 t,

,ltt< rl(j to., frr!nl »d- ,:. ,'J lif
'N,'-" I·" d (d " I d , ' " d'-{_~ fr'",'- I/(,r',.· E"Jf!

The Allen GIrlS' volleyball
teams split a parr of game's wflh
Ponr,l I,,.,! '/IN.'Io:, With fn" A
~(·am dropping the first contc st

''''~'rl(' HlP A I"flm won

Wd!> the lop
II'o)fll ,'11th 11

nu-mbor-. Hw
rn-rs- J'jll('

P,')b VI'!'I'" I<,n, J,ld'_son
1'111' Milc,c,i(-r a nd Ro x anne
Blqhnl

Allen Girls
Split Games

An end-around pl~y by Reserve Jlal~biH;:!oL...Dann_v Piilk:,man gams a few yards for the
Blue Devil leamMonday aflernoo-nin a win over Pierce at the Wayne ,field.

State to Release
Hunting Guides

CONGRATUlATIONS-...

SCHOOL HOURS

Open 11 to 5
Monday Thr~-Friday

<Thursday Nite Til 9)
Saturday: 12-3

th

,
'\
tf Treat every firearm as you

------w-ould----a--la-aded weapon, and never
U point It at anythblg that you do
~ not Intend to shoot. Always carry

'I' the gm so that you can ccetrol
'.1 the direction or the. barrel, and

keep the safety .on until you are
I ready to fire.

L
I
r

[.
I'
il Reserves

Rebound
For No.2

The Wa''Ine High reserve loot
ball team spotted pierce <1 12·0
lead and then roared bock for a
31 20 victory Monday afternoon
at the Wayne,High tootnou field

Pierce had tallied twice, 'once
~~..-+--per-ted---itfid-~

i' the second, after W,lyne had

1 tU~~~!d2~hes~~1~~d~, ,left in the

half, Brt! Scbwart. scored tor
Ihe locals on ,1 two yard run and _
Randy workman ran for the'
rwo.pcrnt conversion to cui the
Wa,'¥lle deficit to 128 at inter
mission

Ron Carnes' club took the
lead in til(; thu-d whrm Workman
took.lhe.. ball in 'rom the tour
and Rod Hoops ran the PAT,
making it \611

The W,lyne c}inchNs came in
the fourth. Schwartl registered
hj-<; -sccooo TD or the atternocn
on ,1 three.vardcr . with Sch
VlMtl then hitting Earle Overtn
on a paso, play for the conver
sian, and Hoops scored on il

six-yard play, Terry Hesebroock
booting the extra point on that
six·pointer.

Pterce closed the gap in the
last two minutes of play 'With a
touch down against the 'substi

I' tutes
The Wayne B teemere had a

I
',.' 2M·yard total. with Hoops ac Complete Informal ion on Ne

counting for 91 yards of that braska'!; 1972 hunting "sceson
figure. Workman crediled with will soon be in the hands of
56 and Gary Hansen and Overin sportsmen, ,as oulput continues

I
wIth 43 each on th", 1971 Hunting Guide

,_i la~~en;~~el~e~rkH;i~~~ld J:~: m~~70nG:u~~e:n'~e ~~~~~t ~~~
hac....srX--lacltTe-s-,----Greg'--- SiNTriney-,---- ---rfIe'fif"'o-njiJidcs '16-- ihc---Sii-nd-- HTiTs- --- ;J-"e Iod; C -"i5~-i- ~-;-~r;-po r t :--- 6-,-a ne

1\ fiv~ar::a~~~k r~~~~~:~L nf~~r 20, - f:r~::~~~-~7'~~:,:,~;;()~~\~~r ~,~h~~~~~~~aB~~::;i- '[~~~~~~~I
travel to South Sioux City next son -----=0 and ['C,,1 Ca r no nter boos teo
Monday for a 4 p.rn . contest The Hunting GUide: crov.oco a 1t.'.'lr B rillt) 10 'II' tory

rundown of season dates, bag
limits, shooting hours, and.other
regulations of all Nebraska sr:a
son'; II mcrvoes map-!; Sh07/lng

hunting and trapping ,ones. and
,:;p('-(ial rcmtooor s on 1Iw rnovt
lmpor tant game taws

The gUJde also Includes such
helpful features- as surmse sun
set tables and lists of puhhr
hunting



Vaselinaz-
INTENSIVE ~

CARi,LOTION ~

S1.69 Value ~

$119

""~~**~~~~~~

NEW

Lip Gloss
Lip Glaze

LOVE
STICK

LIPSTICK

world-lamous beauty houses. Corors are
more Vibrant. more dramatic Our cJO:per
ICnced cosmetician ca~ sffovi you how 10
choose--'Jhr:m and use l.hem. all 10 your best
advantage

Makeup a bngh1 face ,that's yours alone,
.1nd glow along wllh Fal\.. SAV MOR has
~ er, fh""9 0" 0('(>1 '0 "mrlt With from

Swanson TV &Appl.
311 Main St~""L.~.. . .P1LoruL3ZS-36.

Hen

Noxzema
Skin Creme

suo Sj,z.£._
601

'1.'0 valU: $119
Discount' _
Price

MIst or Dry Styling
Comb ror Men

DI,count
Price

S/l Y? VillI!'

NORTHERN MISTER

Pregnancy;Brfngs On
Emotiona I Conflicts

dicill
MiilJr1tailllllQ good ph Y '; i c <11

~le,llth and proper emotional
bal,lnc(' are two toctors Plan
ning lor the stay in the hospital.
pl,1r1l11llg lor, Ihe ctotbes and
!fems n~eded alter the 1"1('','/ baby
COrl1('S horne rIrf: ctbor rC'qulrl'
mont-,

A nov, clllld whole
ncv- pallern 01 and
"cl'l·dul,nq The n.(·w ha~,

1\-,'0 p,lrl,nls Though carr: of an
mtMi1 lalls mainly to the me
ttu-r " IS as Important lor tbn

to rC·U:I'J(: l,ll11er's
attronon t!lU:l' Vlf,eks. ,lS 11 I"

Tire anticipation 01 a new .baby at three years', or 13 years.
is' a ve.ry emoJ'ional ,lime 'tor The Nebrask a Medic-al Asso
husband and wife, according fa c.atton points au" tbet a young-
tne Nebraska Medical Assocte., ster responds to the feeling of
non. _. love, rejce\ion, and, resentm£nt

Durmq pregnancy, in i nor al an earfy age. TQ, develop an
emotional contucts bet ween adequate per son a I i f v, the
hus!)c1nd and wile' are normal youngster musl have a- leeling
However. both prospective p-ar Ihal tie is loved by both parents
ents must be considerate 'of one
another so each does not mar
thf!lr' rC'lationship tbet has been
cilrefully dcvelopinq since their
day~ of courfship

lor an ooo.t.on
Involves marc
regularly by
:11(, Nebraska Me

SOO.Watts

CLAIROl,
AIR BRUSH

Lem,on Yellow.Norma'.

PSTORE HoltS:_r:·

WEEKDAYS .
8:30-8:30

SATURDAY
8:30-6:00

SUNDAY
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.·

Winside Hires
Maintenance
Superintendent

7..: Worsh,p
Paster Lmdqrr-n
school 10

JC',n',
S'~nd~ly

Gu':~t~ 01 fl\r and N,r<, h·,..
b,--,rt J~cohsen and Mary Surddy
to ~lonor Mr and Mrs Jim HIli
and Donna of Globe Arl1 Nert
the Russ A,daws lam.ly S,ou"
(Ify, 'he R'U5~ Adams Jr ) IOU·"
Crty Ihe Bob Nee fdmdy the
John Noe family. the Louis
Murry,,:>, SIOUX City. and Mr and_.
fJ.r", Glt-nn NGf" and T..rr'f

Sunday dinner gue~ts ofMr
and Mrs, Bill Snider honorl.-,g
Mr and Mr., Vrcrnon Snyder
and Herald ·J •.,lt,ng from Gr(-;-n
leal, Id were the Walder, Kra
emer ti'lmily. Earl arid Wend.-II
EmrYr the Harlin KraemNs and
QQ'Jg Mr'5 F l."f,- 5nydPf )\1e

Snyder and Mrs Larry Williams
01 Sault' Siouy C',

r"r', IrH"-" Arrr'r"J' ,1n<1 tic',
),'·r,, Urt,Af";~ ',' ~',~," 'III"
'"I;r: ~C,'Jr li1-..1 .'J'.":' ' .." I
rc rr;(~", f/,V/ijl,n'· r'"tI

- "nd Kf,()~ u~ lij ,we <It
III fir', Urpar(:'J rr:

furn~,d to L'J<'~ SUnOaf

G. Wiedenfeld
Funera I Rites
Held in Laurel

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tr,ursday, Sept, 21; TNT Exter,
~,on Club at 7 30 P m Fire Hall
4=-,-,.a-a·v--. ~L 12_ EaotbalL Bo
0,1er Coffef! Hour 7 to 8 d 11'.

H','TH.' ("h:
Menday, Sert 75 P F 0 8 p rr
Sc.hoo! aud,tOrlum Wetcome tl;
laculty
Tu(:~dai', Sepf 76. Plcas~II";

HC.LJr 7 '1~ Mrs Frf--,d Kc·110gC
8 r m f'J-",1S0nl( Ha

Junior claso; 10; sell,r,',
cL"Qallr;(' subscrlpt,on", lur

- rnaYlng

Churches -

511001 lor' tt;e 1971 7J school yeilf
dr.~· [,<, tcuov.s

Serucr s -Mr. ·Saundt>rs, spon
so r . Julie Tighe, president,
Cra;g .8!lohm" vice president.
Jeoene Hassler;· secreterv. Kent
Secbev. trcesurer.,

Junio.r$--Mr, Kumm sponsor
Chuck Peters, president; Karen
Schult", president: DeAnn
TrQlrl Bar-b Cr eam
er , tr ee surer

Sooncroo-es . M·r. Haag. spon
<,or Paul Snyder, president
Doug Smith. vice p r esrdent
Trudy ,\1(l/tes. secretary, Deb
b-e Lundgren. t-ee sc-er. Pete

Sergeant at Arms
Mr, Isorn. spons

Wennekamr. ores:
Ve roce] Roberts, VIU

Joanne Roberts, sec
Short~easurer

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Rev. Clifford t.mdqren. pa~.tor}

Tbvr sde v. 'Sc-pt 21, Do-cas
Cr-ete at th~ church. '2 p.rn
JUr1;'A (he" 7]0 Senior ChOir

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Rev Tom ME-r:cer, pastor)

')':rt 71 PraYf·r
p 'n
',>,-pl ),: WorShip

a en Sunday school. 10, Junior
Friends, 7 15 pm. evening
wor sfup. B

Volunteer Call
Out for Allen

Training sessions will be h':ld
al the ,rifle I room of AII ....n
Consolidated School each Mon

-day, e'i1!:ning for ttle nr;>yt Sil(
wee~s J~r teGIcher~ <jtigs anq
ethers ml!,,"re'5f!'d in dOing '1',1
un leer 'v1Ior~ In readrng

Per!>6l'ls interested In' worl<-,flg
w~ prJ mary students ~~V<)d(:s

one Htrough three) ',".r.o I:<lle
slrq"'t reading dilfi(ullles, Me
urged to aflend. Ur. V,,;rnm ~)nd
Mrs. RCIb€rls wil! r....." in charqr:
t)f Ih,,: trrillnlr,g J"''S~~''-iS. ':<1d~ rJf
wh.ch 1",:;/ ar-, r;0Ur "'nu a

_ !-;dJf 1(, r ')'..!f~ ~

Thr: fd'r;.r~rilrn ,~ iI r':~,)I! r~~ <l

Ira,r frLj hr:.,\<.r"~ '~~:. fir _K'Jn'.m

'flll;"'~.';'"""':''',.,'''., v

Rosary was t-.-eld Monda, at 8
p rn for George Wledenleld, 11.
of LaureJ He diE:d Saturday rn
the COleridge NurSing Home
·.','!"H~r,-" hI.:' had b':<:r a p<lh:rot ",r

----'----- .~il..2L~~ YI(:',YS
~er'/lces ,we;:e~i=ie!d-'T'uesda, at

10 a.m at St. Mary's' -Glt.h.QLc
(tiurch, Laurel Re.... MlCliael
Kelly oll'ic;at."d (:hr;>ryl Schrad
was org-ani'$f Burinl wa., 'n
Gr',r.-r:/omJ C,,:rn~"tr:r'l 'J/"/r.,

G(,;org l: ·"'altr.r'I/'I:dr;nfo;l'j
son (if G;--,orge awj B',rH.a l,u
'/liedr:nf(:ld, lidO. b0rn !"oill J,
1895 He spent his lifeljm-: In

Dixon and Cedar covnties Whf.rr.
r,,,: was engagf:d In farmmg -.-

He was preceded in death by
t-.i1"· par<:'r;ls. Sur II Jors. Inclucl{::

- ~ wi-dow. Susan of Laurel; twO'
S1ns, Gel',)rgr:.- M I',)f Laurr:l dnd
Ed'llard p, of OnO·"d, ld .. lell
grandchildr(,f"I; iWQ si~h:r;" Mrs
Nick fMMy) Jacobs ar,d Mr~>

George'tK,ateJ Fosler .bQl.h of
Hartingfc;!1 ,

that 5250 was

Hold Annual Tour
Ten ELF Extension club

members and two guests held
their annual tour WedneSday, In
the morning they -visited in
Norfolk where they·sltopped and
had lunch at the Plaza

The afternoon' was spent ',vith
Mrs Jottanna Muhs at Stanton
,nE",',tnq her Antique,collc,c!ion

terv': ",I by Carolyn
"Bird" :n·M'! Or awcr : <1
Pv v s s. B,ook, Two "SolYlng
Childhood Problems" bock-, en
tillec.J "Scrnct.mes J Get Angry'"
and "Sometimes I'm Afraid"

Library Hours are .each Wed
nescav and Saturda y afternoon
from 2 to 5 p.m

Officers Named
Class ollicers al Allen High

FFA Meets
Tt.c Allen Chartu 01 the

Farmers 01 America met
Hal7 30 r ro. at the Allen
School

:Ias
rv«;e dues set lor ttu-,

Later in the· year the F F
pIaAS to hold a stave s.ale and

a soup supper Various commit
"'ier~ chosen lor the year

first meeting In December
'Na~ ces.ooetec as Ih .. nigh 1 for
oar eors and the community
The-rc· :1.11 be a !JIm sho,-tn, a
tour vi. the snoo and retr csf
rne n 1.-, be ser vee The F F
A and 111(- F H to.

rid" Sept at 7 30
person can br,ng on>:

q'JC-St ThC- F F A 15 to
par trcrpate In a sad ,udgll19
contes t at Stantoo. 01:;1 4

Project Club
Allen Community Project Club

me! las I week at the Extension
club r-oom

An election ot ott.cers was
held wilh Ihe lollowing results
Mrs Basil Wheeler, pr es.dent .
Mrs Ernest Starks. v.ce pres I

dent, Mrs AlVin Rastede. sec
r-etarv Mrs Elmer wtuttcr o.
treasurer. Guest day will be
held e t lhe October meeting A
pot l.vck lunch will be s('rvC'd

Auxiliary members are r e
minded to save Betty Crocker,
Gooch's Best and Butternut cot
fee COupons. Hostesses -oerc
Ellen Noe and Mabel Nee

Society -

New Books Added
new books have been

added the sbeves at the
Sprlngbdnk Township Library
They are "T h e H a u n ted
Brtcce." "Passwork ro Lark
spur Lane," "The Clue in the
Diary," "TI"1(' BUllgalow Mys

; I
i
I

'" -:-,7-,,-,,-", ',' ' !
The Wayne {Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, se?_~~~:~.2.!?2,

Wayn. Herald

Want Ads Provide

Pants
Vest
Set

'21

Allen American Legion Avxil
iary met Sept, -11 with 14
members present,

It was reported that a 'thou
sand poppies had been or-dered.
Ten dollars was given '9 the
"LIttle Red Schoolhouse," a
scbolar'shtp fund for nurses
training and $10 ~o the service
men recreation fund. Ftve dol
lars was donated to the Arnerr.

f:~n:1f~ar~o:o~~~:~~~ndiS~~:t
president, gave a I report of the
National. convention held in Chi
caqo.: The district convention
will be at Thurston Oct. 8,

The following committies were
named for fhe coming year

ALLEN .- • • ,~~~:~ M~~j~~~i, ~~liT~~~~ni~r;;d
American Legion :~:r~,~t;~;~~,tyFd~;~~cce~J~~~L
Auxilia.ry Meets - ~~;;:,~~on~~~d z.~~~~n~ta~~Fd

.. Mri. Ken Un."~te~ '" Ster . Jeckte wnuao-s. Forei~n
Phone 635·24OJ Affair s : Margaret Isom and

Alta Holmes, Membership; Jos
ie Hill, Sunshine;' Pauline Karl
berg and Phyllis Rubeck, Pop
py; Vivian Good, rehabilitation
Marilyn Creamer. Music;, and
Mabel Mitchel!, Publicity

Blouse

Co.torfU:1 matchm.;e; ."in
easy -'·tare -polyest~r

knit. Princess style
vest", pull-on f·lare leg
pants. Red. _black. b.lue,
olive'or purpJe. Misses'
10-20.

1.•
-::...=:,.-
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Commissioners
Grant Road Use

_ The City Council, in a unent
mous decision- Tuesday, accept
ec a $35,809,04 bid for Street
Improvement Districts Nos, 66.,
69, 71 and Storm Dewer District
No. /1-2. -

The projects. to 'be started by
Sept. 25 and completed in about
30 days. was awarded to the Gill
Ccrrstructtcn Co. of Jackson.

Construction Sand and Grevel

~~he~o~~;bl~sw~~t$4~~41 ~~~~'c~~~~
ureo to be completed in 60 'days
from its April 1, 1973, .Starting
oete.

A representative of tne State
Department of Environmental
Control will be in Dixon County
the week of Sept. 25. Purpose of
the visit will be to determine If
feedlots in the county are caus·
ing pollution problems.

The department has a list of
several feeders in the county
where inspections will be made.
Anyone Wishing to. have their
feedlot checked dUring this week
is asked to contact Disfrict
Conservationist William Yost at
the SCS Office in Wakefield.

The Wayne County Commis.
stoner-s voted to allow the
Northern Natural Gas Co, Ihe
use of part of the. county roads,
three miles east of Wayne on
Highway 35 and a half-mile
norlh on Highway 15, for the
ins lallation of a ground bed, and
wir e s. ·The purpose, it was
pointed out, is to help prevent
corrosion of pipe lines

lri other business the members
voted to join ~ the Council of
qover nment The group deci~ed

to attend tile COG meetIng
planned for Tuesday nighf,

Feedlot
Inspection

Council
Accepts
5.1.0. Bid

Business Notes -
Dr, Sidney Hiilier of Wayne

will attend the 57th annual
convention 01 the Nebraska Chi
ropractic A5soclatlon Friday
through Sunday at Ihe Holiday
Inn at Omaha. BU5iness meeting
hlqhli~hts will include di!'>cu<;sion
of IIem5 of legi51ation and the
newly formed Nebraska Chiro
praclie .Foundalion for Continu
Ing Education, a tax·deductible
loundafion which will raise
'unds to provide scholarships for
chiropractic 5tudents to encour
nge them to enter practice in
Nebraska

Mr5 Henry Mau. of Hazel's
Beauty Shorpe, Wayne, attended
the Wickstrom's Educational
Beaufy Show in Om,aha Sunday
and Monday along with Diane
Miller. Jilne Starks and Shirley
Bier

Famous arands As

Revlon
Coty

Du Barry
Max Factor

Eter.na 27
Intimate

Emeraude
Maybelline

8 BEAUTIFUL

FELBE1t,.,HARIA~~r. .
~ _Y~~r" of.Rt"1bl. P.r~lcrlptlon S.rvICi. :,. I .

2I6M~~'" ST. I I '". .",}~~E,,,.~1~WIc~ c- -

In two weeks the committee
','1111 meet again at the same
pt,l((' and lime .to otscoss the
problem"

FAMILY,-

(Continued from page 1)

present, ..
In planning for next year's

crop, Dr. Wysong made the
following suggestions:

1. Use hybrid~ whose past
performance has been satisfac
tory' relative to stalk strength,
resistance 10 ro01 and stalk rot,
maturity, and yield. Resistance
tQ. 9.th~.c ...c.Qrn ..dis.ease, _such as
n;; r-i her n and southern
blig~lt!'>, Goss's bacteria! witt and
blight, and ceria in insect pes's
should also.be considered.

2, 00 not exceed plant popuia
tlons recommended by the seed
corn company for the varieties
selected

3 Determine through soil
sample analyses the nutrient
require«lents of the crop to be
grown, Do not use excessive
amounts of nitrogen.

<I When pos5ible, plant hy
brid5 that utilize the full grow
ing season

5 Harvest as soon as possible
10 avoid excessive losses due 10
!'>talk breakage.

The WCl"yne,~Nebr,,) Herald. ThuTsday. September .21,1972

(Continued from page I)

ahout 8: 30 r,m. with cuts and
I,,((~rations

According to Investigation
Stilte Trooper Roy Van Winkie.
a tr<le1or hauling a hay 51ed Wd5
trclvelinQ up n hill when It ran
oul of ga~. The driver, Clay
Heydon, Laurel, told the officer
that hiS Iraclor started rolling
downhill, and jackkniled. Before
Heyeloll could gel all hi,:> 'ractor,

said, the Sands vehicle came
the hill.

car then struck the sled,
• e:d("n5,vely damaging the top of

!I,(: car and windshield
Trooper Van Winkle said that

tvlO ottH'r occupants in the
vroillclc the Sands 'Ehildren, were
nol hurl, He also said Heydon
Vic,", unharmed

Cosmetic Manufacturer's
Products in One Spot to

Make ,You Look Like the Famous

COR.N-

PARKING -
(Corl;tinued from page l)

Or1,lj,rn'r k ing .
Urton explained that in order

for vehicles to be parked diag
ooeuv. the street wduld have to
!>r, <11 I;;:asl 6f! feet wide. Wayne's

. Main Street is only 55 feet wide.
He went on to say the state

h,lS ruled out diagonal parking
on highways traveling throug'h
(ities and towns, consequently
dr~<,lroy;ng the idea of curb
cutttnq to widen the streets. .

This type of terrace parking,
nc went one, would make the
street wide enough buf the state
sHU objects to the idea.

During the mixed discussion
session it was pointed ouf that
St Paul's Church and the Pres.
byl('nan Church already have
tr cc parking torpeoore wanting
to ."u';(; jj while shopping down
town

After Dr, Wessel's idea, the
qr oup aoreod Ihat this might be
tnr- rrqh! avenue to take, Mayor

sale! the city woul~ be
to go along with the new

and Debbie While
Bill (raven, Jeff

wr'fr' evening guests
home
'/Incenl Kavan
the Stoner Cal
<It St Jo<,cph

,n SIOU):' City

Ihe vcrn -Ncbbc home for the
hosts birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Johnson' and,' Erma,
Mr and Mrs. Willis Schultz and
'family and Mr, and Mrs,
freddie Matte5

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Johnsen,
Omaha soent the weekend in the',
Hens Johnson home

Mr, and Mrs. Orvu!e Maicom,
SIOUX City were .Sundav dinner
oocsts in the Larry Maicom
horne."

Mr, and Mrs. Wilmer Herter.
Mrs,., C;~9!ge. Rasmussen and
Randy, Mrs: Elsie Brawner a-nd
Tony .and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
scborts. Oregon, Wis. enjoyed a
picnic supper Tuesday evening
at Ponca State Park

Mr and Mr5. Paul Peterson,
Mr, and Mrs John Peterson and
family, Goldfield, la . Mr, and
Mrs. Maxx Jewell and family,
Omah,?, Mr, and Mrs. Roger
Graham and family, Millar;:!.
Mr, and Mrs. Garold Jewell and
Mrs. Mac Jewell attended the
J< (',l'III1S pni"t
Sept. 10. Saturday Mr and Mrs
Garold Jeweur sttenceo the
Spencer Fair. Mr5. Mae Jewell
mef the-m at Storm Lake Sunday
and returned home with them

Capt. and Mrs. David Man!
and. daughfer Whiteman Air
Force Base, Warrenberg, Mo
are visiting in the Melvin Manl
home, Dixon and the Sam
Dickey h6m6, Newca stte

Mr and Mrs, Sterling Borg
and Anna attended the Ne
braska Texas A and M football
game, in Lincoln Saturday

Mrs, Felix Patefield and A!'>
car were Tuesday· Slipper guesf5
in the Garold Jewell h0'!1e They
wpre- returning from a vi!'>it with
relatives at Darlington and Wis
conSln Rap'lds, Wis

"--.,.Mr-:' cmct-·Mf5-··'Ern-E;sT"K,-~oeTl·,
Melva Knoell Mrs, Carroil Her
chert and Brain, Mr. and Mrs
Melford Peterson and family,
Hinton attended the wedding of
Donatd Knoell and Terri Crosby
III Columbia, Kan Saturday

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Frahm
and tamdy, Eagle B~nd, Min(1
WE're Tue5day vi5lt,ors in the
r'red FTahlTl horne. They had
clttended the funeral ofMr5, Jer
ry Frahms Mother. Mrs. Arlene
Greenwell, at Craig, Monday

Mr and Mrs Dan Oxley and
Darlene srent a few days visit
JIlq In Hl(' Fred BOY5en home,
Seneca, South Dakota

Mr and Mr5 George Bingham
and Cafvln atfended the Ne
hr,lsk,l Texas A M football game
", Llllcoln SaturdCly They ai50
jl','lr·d Nancy. who IS a fresh
1'leW at the l:Jnlversit C'ave
B,ngh';lIn. Omaha, also joined
I L<, ri'irents

,.,111 br: I",

home

11 Mas~ 8

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Clyd(' Wells, pa ..tor)
Sq,! ].I 'lunda f

Mornlnq ser

Best Ever Club ~

Nr' F rn"',1 Knoell Wcl<' hosl
~lflernoon to

II! F'JN Club
Cdlf',11 H,r, hl:'r! was il

T(,,, pOlnl rlteh was

ST ANNES CATHOLIC
CHURCH

( Fr Anthon y M. Milone l
Salurddy c,r'p\ 7:1 Confe<,<;

'Jf"> , 813 10 '"
C,uncl".-

Mr.. Nlnn Ander~on. Hold
rr'clqe Iplt Thursday after spend
,nq 10 dily" with her daughter

OIXON UNITED . ~D'isf,··_~~~~·..f.::.,r:ntIY. the K.~,~~th Kaf~_

CHUR'~ Mr ,1nd Mrs Russell Ankeny,
(Clyde Wells, pJstorl tIIr nnd Mrs. Ronald Ankeny

c,"pt ?.i Morning ,IIlC! family, Mr, and Mrs, Louis
30 Sun(/oy ,>chool Ant" and famuy-, Mrs. C. D

Ankeny_ Mr and Mrs, Wally
Rvl!" ar>d fclmrfy Mr. and Mrs
O,d Grle.. Norfolk. Mr. and
Mrs Bill Grres, Llnco!n ~nd Mr
,lne! Mr', Dan Colt ins, Omahd

d fllenl(. dinner Sunday
Hdrry Gries home,
They also he.lped. RU5

C,(~II Anlo:coy c('lf!brate hiS birth
Oil',

10 10

l'

II, fll'r<, told
PI' d Dc t 'I

ff (> nr-d m('etmg wilt be Oct
10 ", n,,· Marte Schutte home

Society -
"---- ,.--'Dixon WS·CS····---

D"rw Womr:ns SOCJf:,ty 01
0,,,<,1,,11' ,',,'r'JIC'--' mrol Tucsday
,11!"f"onn <It th,-. church

Mr', Rf)ll,llcl Ankcny rresent.
('d II" I,·s~on on varlct'e5 in
M,',',,(,w, A rl(',lnlllq day at the
r! ,,' r I li.l'~ '-,r,.1 for Sept 18

N'r' Wefis i'lnd Mrs
wcr£; hostesses

Churches-

~ .... ~

Mrs, Dudley Blatchford
Phone. :584.2588

t •.. "; .~:'.<i.
~ ....~
_,~ ..!<':t.'.:'~ \~<.,,~

A mouse had been ~ex- -their painstaking .!1earch for a
pf!ctt'd to die un'.WW~ht more n e w antibiotic. The next
than CI decade ago in the morning the mouse w.as
r(,lll',ltch center of American scampermg about its cage, itr
CYanamid's Le derle Lab- infection arrested by what
oraLories at Pearl River; N.Y. was to become Minocin
It had bl'l-n injectud with a mm ocychne , Loderles new
mall'vol,'nt, dr u g-resistant antibiotic. Here, Mrs. Rose,
vtrui n or .,laphy!oco('cus cui still a Ledt'rl!> employee, be
tun-d From hoils with which comes acquainted with a des
Ma rrly n Ho.~"', a Lederle cendan t uf. that mouse. With
offlc(' secrr-tary , had been "her aro Dr. James . Boothe,
a I f ltc t ed But the animal left, and Dr. Michael Martell,
didn't dro It was kept alive c e n t e r , who synthesized
by a lest sub.dance-·'One of Mlllocln, and Gunnar Redin ,
thousands of compounds ri~ht, who conducted the
II'sl,'d by LNh-rl" sclenusts in nril!.lnal test with the mice

DIXON.

Mrs. Scl1utte Hosts
Out Our Way' Club

TNI Jol1n,>'on had ch-arge
(Jd" '''" Mrs Tom Kneiff was

- r··' '·'p,·n~ 0' Ih(' door rrl/e

-_._-......-~~-'.--'--

Jr. Sizes 7 to 15

tar to those used by the
States military, 1 o'clock tn Ill£;
afternoon being 1300 in Sweden
and- swilching back alter n:ach
ing 2400 (midnight!

Our inlerprctor, Stcn Ake
hopcs to visit u'> In Ihe Uniled f ,ft,"'n IJ"'mb"r<; of Out Our
Stiltes sometime I" the ncar N')I 'i"b, 'IIf!rr, ,--.nlerta'ned on
future. and we are exoted over 'Jl Mr'~ ';lr"/1' Schutte

--1-A-f.- ..f.h01l9M----e-~-··_5_hOV-nf!"9··"·+n_rn_·--- ~'1""·~rr-····"i1tt('nTOI'JIT wrtt\' ·----;r".,r<;
i1courxl here." Mr,> Samuelson ',I Sf ro hostess
5dld 1)')11 was a

"But, 5he <.onc.lud('d, "he hilS
an advantage fhat wc didn·t
have

"He won't need a translator

Sweden Trip

~,--f
f~~ \ \ Misses Sizes 10 to 20

Ha If Sizes 14'/, to 241/2

I \ 1999 $lL 99
J ,~ 10 U

~.
"

.. I
The Swedish people are famous for their delicious pasffOies
and Melvin Samuelson of rural Wayne Is shown here
sampling the products made by hIS cousin, Miss Dagmar
Samuelson of Borgs-tena, Sweden. The two had never met
until this summer when the Wayne residents and their son,
Lonnie, visited her in Sweden .
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Ci \,~ 'Charades' Played on
~ Mr and Mrs Melvin Samuel

1 scr ena son, Lonnie Route 2,

'f:~ Wayne, had .10 play a lot' 01
:;~ charades f his summer when
-ll they visited it' cousin of Mr.

_ \~ Samuelson, MiSS, Dagmar Sam-
'~ oetson of Borcstena. Sweden.

t .,." But. the former termers.torn.
',_~, cc gn;yl,nullc! urer-dur s Vlef'

t "~ :~I~e:g~~~_~~e~~ei~9d~~~~7'fh~~
,-. J} host famlty, the David Jchen-
• 1~ sons, a neighbor and close Irjend

~ of Dagmar.
t Sten Ake Johanson acted as

:.t trenstetcr between the mono
l, lingual Americans and Swedes.
1 "When he wasn't around, we
~r h,ad, qUlfc"a time gelling across
'; what we were trying 10 say,"
" MrS. Samuelson said.

t S:~eenW~jnga~~~ic:;:~~sh ~~r~h~~
". lime with his re-veeroto cousin,
J who he had 'never met

Since Mis~ Dagmar's living
accommodations were nol ede.

'4 ocate 10 handle three more
~ guests, Ihe Semuetscns stayed
1 at the Johanson home, dairy
j~ termers
j They left the States July 22i ar'ld visited Germ-any and Co
j. penhagen, Denmark, bel are

I
'raveling across Sweden on an'

, electric train.
Mrs. Samuelson and Lonnie

'. consider one 01 the highlights 01

I

their trip as a hvdrototl boat trto
to the Island of Aland about ISO Samuelson seto arttctos Ihal
miles from Stockholm melurJpd cookware and clothmg

There were many other Inter plus beautiful handcarv~d giant
es1lng ~jde triPS Mrs Samuel statues of animal!>, etc that
son added pickIng out the adorned most Viking ships
follOWIng 1'101 necessardv In The VISIt to Boras Sweden
or~r of therr Intngue cplebralmg lis 350lh anniversary

I
ITOUring the Vrklng ship Wasa at the town s foundlnq The">

it ~~rhe ~~n;ap;;~~jDyef~~ ~~~~~f:~~=1alc;t's 0;
surfac.e of the bay near Stock coup\(' of days

r
holm 10. years ago II wa5 Thr King 5 Palau' and the
astounding how many of the rt!anglnq of thr guard wood~n

Items aboard the shIp were so shoes worn by nearly everyone
well preserved after over three rn Swedpn <lnd th" confu!>InQ
centunes under water Mr5 11 hour clock,; which ,1re Simi



LAUREL ...
Anniversary Set •

Sunday. Sepl 14 WIlt mark the
tcntn anniversary 01 Ihe oeotce.
lion of the new United Presby
terran Church in Laurel The all
brick strucfure was budl In 1961
A "birlhday party" Wilt be held
lor lhe members of the
congregafion, following the Sun
day, ser v-ces

Father of Wayne
Resident Pies

-~.
.Lynn"Carlsbn and Rev and Mrs
I-l. K. Nierman returned Thurs
day evenlng from a lour w(>ck
trip 10 Calltornia They .lit ...
attend~d the wedding of Marla
Peterson and Mark NorriS Aug.
17 at EI Caion and visited the
Mrs, Lois Peterson hOme. The
Hansens also were guests ot
Mrs Elma Hanson, Visalia,
Calif the Clarence Hennlngsons
at Livermore the Bill. Halts al
Santa Maria, and In Ihe Jack
Madsen home, Vista. They ViSit
ed Mrs. Pete Carlson, Colorado
Sprin s enroute home

Auxiliary Meets
'Auxiliary met Tuesday even.

ing in the Bank Parlors. Mrs
Gordon Casal and Mrs. Law
renee Fuchs served lunch.

Me~t Thursday
Mrs. John Wobbenhorst has

hostess Thursday night 10 the
Jolly Eight Bridge Club. Mrs.
Bill Brandow was a quest. Mrs.
Robert wobbenho-st. won A-tqh,

MexI meeting witt be Sept 28
with Mrs. Robert Harper

Churches -
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

fOouglas Potter, pasfor)
Sunday, Sept. 24th, church,

9' 30 e.m Sunday school, 10 JO

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Wm, Whelan)

Sunday Sept. 14th,' Mas';" 8
a.m.

):~i ~ .:" ,

.¥i BELDEN •• : '.'
j -Community Club Supper Held

:. ;ij '., day p,lrty Friday afternoon ·'In

1<} Mp'~1is~='Y W~~~ti~:d.Mr5. Geneva Gri9.9S,;'

,~. Belden Communify Club held Mr. and ,Mr$. R. K,' Drql(et

# . their regular supper and meet,.sPred"'O'r'.h::.,.,:,ee.h'okme.".dEin,g,'nh.e Rfch-
ing Wedne~ay night. at Bobb1es ,.._,

, Cafe, Thirty fl~e members were Mr. and Mrs. Herb Bennett.
present; , Clifford, North Dakota arrived

After the business meeting Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
members related the trips they Bring and ,fcfmily, Atlantic, re..
had taken the past summer, arrived Saturday and Mr, and

Next meeting wilt be Oct. 11th, Mrs. Andrew Qlsen, Detroit
lakes, Minn. arrived Sunday to

SOC'. ,"ety ._ visif in the bomos of Mr. and
_ Mrs. Carl Bring and other

relativcs. Joining them lor din
ncr Sunday in the Carl Bring
home were Mr. and, Mrs. Dick
Jenkins and Tarm, Norttok and,
Marie Bring.

Mrs. Dorothy Whipple is visit
ing in the home of Nv, end Mrs
Ronald Whipple, Sioux City.

Wednesday ev..ening guests in
the home of Mr and Mrs
Lawrence Fuchs in honor 01 the
birthday of Mrs Fuchs were
Mi'. 'dner Mrs, R'obert Wobben
hor st Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
xrvcor. Mr. and Mrs. Dick
~Iarelmal) and Mr and Mrs
Gordon Casal Ten p01n1 pitrh
was played with high going to
Rober t wobbeooo-st and Mrs
Clarence Kruger and Jil.w to
Clarence Kr oqer and Mr'i Dick
Stopelrnan

Mr and Mrs Meryl t.ocskc:
Schuyler were weekend ccest-,
i n the Clarence Sf a pelrn an
home

........,...~
~,~,,' .".z'«I1C
Ttl\., ttler,momelcr returned to

'nid'Summpr Ilk£'· readIng'S Ihls
"'-lOck '>'J,lh Mondity afternoon
pr,.1k,nq at 9') aOer a high 01 90
on Sur1day

T',,· (\"I f rJ'~'rlpll<11'Ofl r(-({")rd
"U II,,· Pd';.l '....... ~ wa'S ]9 of an
,,( ",lrly W._d'''·''d,1y ,norn,nq

,l"d c.\'11 'ryln,nQ

Laurl?1 Public School MenU'
Thvr<,dav, Serf' 1t: Chili soup,
,1pIlIe sill ad. rrvne cake, bread
rT11!~, •

F .89" S .pl n potato cbips
halTl '>alad sandWiches, carrot
,1nd rr;!~ry ~lld,s, pumpkin pic,
chocolalp mill<
Mon'oay, Sept 15' Mashed pota
to(:5 and b'Jffer. sauer kraut and
"'ilenl'r";.. chocolate cakf', bread
butler. milk
Tuesday. Sepf 16: Baked beans
,1nd ham. If.'ltuce salad. ice box
cookies, apple ';,auce, bread bul
ler, mill<
Wednesday. Sepl, 17' Mashed
potatoes and 'grav'(, meat and
grdVY, green beans, pear sauce,
bread butter, milk

Menu~ ilre subjed to change.

Fonda Heads Drive
A native Nebraskan, actor Henry Fonda, has accepted.the
1973campaign chairmanship for the Nebraska Easter Seal
scctetv. a drive that .Will be condu~t~in fhe s.pring., Born
In Grand Island, Fonda started hiS ting cereer .at the
Omaha Playhouse. Since then he has tarred In 70 mqvies
and is regarded one of the most Important box·office .mate
stars of film history.

CONGRE, PRESBY,CHURCH
(Gall Axen, pastor)

~und'l'l, Sept ').1 Wor<;!lIp. 10
"'U'1d'I', '.,1.(>,.,1 11

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

,G. W Gottberg, pastor)
S,llurday, Sert ')J Salurd(1Y

',( ",r)(J1 <'I' ,WinSide
SUr-diIY S,-,p' ')_1 Wors-h,p 9

')unday sehOul, 9 '>0

'11embers present
P,.'" GN.lld IN GOtfbNg g,i\'e

!(/p'( rrl',,! E'd(h Olhr:r ,1~

C" r :c,I,,,ns 01 Home The lone
r,llly 10 be held Oct a al Neltgh
,',<1'S d'scussed. Arthur Cook will
t)~. Ihe October host

METHODIST CHU~CH

{Robert Swanson, paslor)
Svnday .5(.p' ::u Worshrp,

? 10 <1 rT' Sunday "choo!, 10 30

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

~ ~~~~~l~~'s:;:h~~yfl:~~~~k: 'r,

'hurches

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Schr-oo.
del' of wfns.de eno Mr. and Mrs
Clinton Reber attended the foot
ball game in Lincoln -Saturdav

Mrs. Meta Pinqe! and Richard
spent the weekend in the' Harry
Pmqel horne. Aurelia, te.. and
attended the Ctev County Fair
at Spencer. Iii They were

ocosts in ~he ·Bilt Drees
Moville, liq ~
Harold Hvwalcts of Lock

por t III were vleekend guests
.n A Bruggeman home

Rccs. Lorr atna Fullner of
and Jo Benom or- Has

k,ns r o tvr r-co Wednesday from a
tv.o Irip They spenl a
'''''':(:~ las Vegas and toured
the; Hoover Dam coo visited
rda!j"l~~ of MISS Bcod.n

Ric~ Jacens 0' Howells spent
from wccncs oev until Sunday in
tho: 01 Evelyn Krause and
Vernon

(Iauo,

,-,"d '''',rs

CARROLL .••
WSCS Sponsors
Birthday Party

. Mrs. Forrnt NettI ....
P_ 5IS-4ID

school, 9 a.m
Sunday, Sept. 24: worshtp, 9

a.m.. Sunday school and Bible
class, 10: '

of Cevoc-. 5.0..
Lcvrlfe A'imus were

In th('
Asmus

n"·'. o",oiqhl guesls ,n
Moo

dill, H-.~y 'J:ere v.s.tor s 10 lhe
Dora Deck and John Asmus
homes

Guests In fhe Owen Hartmann
home Sunday for Mrs. Harf
ma'1n's birfhday were the Bern
H? 80''"/('1''1>, the Larry Bowers
and Rrc~y the Dennis Bower-s
lamil"i, all of Winside 'and the
Walt,.,r Hartmanns Hoskins

Mr'C. Ron Wessendorf, Terry
and Mel,s$a 'elf Sunday for thpir
home et Storm Lexe. te after
'Spending a week in the home of
ft/r~ Kath'O'f1fl(' AsrT"u~,

WIll be In

HOSKINS .

Extension Club Meets
For .Desserf Luncheon

Mrs. H.ns Asmus
Phone 565-4412

Mem'be,rs of the Hfghl'and
Women's Extenston Club met
Thursday afternoon for a des
sert luncheon. Goes'ts were Mrs
Larry Wittler 01 RandOlph and
Mrs. Steven Davids, Hoskins

Plans were 'made for, Achieve.
rnent Day to be held Oct. 6 in
Winside. Election of officers was
held with the following results
Mrs, Ron Lange, president
Mrs. Arthur Behmer, v.ce.ores
idenf : Mrs, Alfred Bronzynski
secretary. treasurer: Mrs. Nor
flS Langenberg, educational
leader, Mrs William Fenske
health leader .. Mrs. Orville
Srockemeier, citizenshl'p leader
Mrs. Arnold Wittier, safely
leader, Mrs George Langen
berg Sr music leader: Mrs
Wayne Thomas and Mrs Arnold
wrttter . soc.o! leaders, and Mrs
Wayne Tbornas. news reporter
The lesson on "Clothing Speaks'
wa5 gi ve '1 h'f Mrs Arnold Wilt
lee

The Oct. 12
tt-o Wa vnc Tnorr-es

Society

MEl'HODIST CHURCH
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicotl

Glenn Watt
Sunday, Sept 14 Worship,

9'30 a.m., Sunday schQol. '030

PEACE UHIT'EDCHUJlCH
OF CfiRI$T

(Richard Kline. pastor)
Sunday, Sept 2A WorshIp,

Mission Festival, 10 a m Sun
day school, 11

HOSKINS UfHTED

Card Club
Mrs, oY.arie -Rathman enter

tained th{> ; io-skins Card Club
Thursday evening Ten pomt
pitch prj,€,s were won by Mrs
Katherine As-mus. Herman Op'
fer and Mrs. Harry Schwede

Harry Schwedes will entertain
the club Oct 11

Meet wednesdav
Nine members of tr,e A TN.'f'l

Ex.f€ns.ion Club met Wednesday
eucrnoon in the Duane Kruger
home

A discussion Wd'5 held on
Actuevemeot Day to be held
Oct. e.et Winside Roll call was
county goal sU9ge!;tions Safety
leader, Mrs Walter Fleer, read
'Hazards of Driving~' Mrs

Darrel Kruger, health teecer
read an article' on drugs

The birthday song was sung
for Mrs, Irving Anderson, Mrs
George Ehlers and Mrs. William
Thoende! The anniverSary song
was sung for Mrs Elmer Koep
ke, Mrs. George Ehlers and
Mrs William Thoendel

Mrs. Duane Kruger wilt work
Achievemenf Day at Wins.ide
The hostess gift was receIved by
Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr The lesson
on "Wood Pretties" was given

·by Mrs James Robinson
The Oct 11 meeting will be In

the George Ehlers home

Churches -

cept the skipper. and. he was
32."

The crew included you t h s
from Ontario, England, France
and the Norweq.en countries
Sam and a boy from Cleveland,
Ohio, sru Fecvcth. were the
only Americans on board

The Pathfinder left Wapoos
Island for Toronto to meet
another ship where they picked
up more crew members, then
sailed to New York and down
the coast to Sodus Point before
returning to Toronto

During the trip He p bur n
learned about navigation, ·the
rigging. of sails, types of sails
and ships, the necessity of
watching out for freig.bters on
automatic pilot which would run
them down-and also not to get
hit on the head with a hatch,

An officer accidentally drop
ped a hatch on Hepburn's head
and as a result he had to walk to
the hospital that evening and
have four stitches taken----.pro.
bably not the way he had
intended to spend the planned
shore leave

Hepburn, who returned to
Wayne Sept. 2 for his junior
yeilr. at Wayne High SchOOl,
indicated that he ~ay return
next year as a petty offIcer on
fhe Pathfinder

Cheryl Asbra, assisted by Mrs
LInda JOhnson and Mrs Betty
OlSen

Den III Den Mothers are Mrs
Carol Heitman, aSSIsted by Mrs.
Karen GranquJst and Mrs
M.arge Lofquisf.

Laurel Pack 176 will hold their
monthly pack meetings the first
Monday of every month at 7' 30
p,m at the city auditorium

:"'E' ;· .••··.·.: ..· _···.·.:,··.1:·.·." ..·..1·,- -,;-'.:\'.; -
~ ;,:.J;',.1i ; ,', : i -.;- .!

.:,""'-:;':1'-,,,:' ,:.'. ',-i· l':,:,', " :i-··',:", ,._ ,
.'1)1:e,Wayne.(Nebr,.J, tferafd',Tf1~r:~,Y, sept.mlter 21,1m·

Sam Hepburn spent two weeks on this Canadian training
ship, Pathfinder.

Hepburn Turns Sailor
Seventeen-veer old Sam Hep

burn, who had' picked up an
interest in sailing ships from
visits to San Francisco and the
East Coast. spent part of this
summer finding out first hand
what it's all about.

Sam, the son of Dr, and Mrs.
Charles Hepburn. Wayne, spent
two weeks at sea on the Path.
finder, a Canadian training ship
for young people.

Dr. Hepburn ha-d te a r ned
about the training shIp from a
magaZine article and wrofe BrI
gantine. Inc., at T-Oronto -for
information concerning j.ts train
ing program. Cost of the three
week program 'was Sl08, plus
transportation,

Sam and his family left Wayne
Aug. 6 for a car trip fa Canada,
visiting friends and relatives en
route, and eventually arriving at
Picton, Ontario, From there
Sam went to Wapoos Island for
a week of shore training prior to
his two weeks on the ship..

There were 15 trainees and
seven" officers aboard the Path
finder, all of them high School
students. Officers are paid about
S50 per summer for their work
and attend yveekend 0 f f ice r
training sessions ,during the
school year,

"No one on the ship was over
18," said young Hepburn, 'ex

'it

Meet Tuesday
Canasta met Tues,<Jay WIth

Mrs, ,Faye Hurlbert. Fjve mem
bel'S were presen1 .

. Prizes went to Mrs. Wayne
Imer and f:l'.rs. Ted Winlerslein.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Saturday, Sept. 23' Saturday

laiyman's Lea9ue
Lv th(~r <,l" l,. IMf.'r1' ';~ L",a(J"J{'

m",1 la~! 5vndaj """nir.g 'It th;·

.ehU''!" loal. room. wllh filn.

Rites Friday
For Former
Bu<;iressman

II
I'
F



..

1972
Marvin Karel, Wayn~, Buick
S1ephen Heying, Wayne.- Chev
Herman ·Wacker, Wayne, VW
Pete~ J~ Mullen. Wayne, Capri'
Mary Fisher. Wayne, Toyota
Walter Tolman. Wayne, Alfa

Romeo

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1966
Rex Hansen, Wakefield, Pont
Willard Brummels. Hoskins, Ply
Joel B. Jelfrey, Wayne, Chev

Pkup
1965

Melvi~ Myers. Wayne. Fd
1962

John E. Kay, Wayne. GMC Trk

1961
Charles Weible. Wayne, Ponl
Janet O'Sullivan. Wayne. Falcon
Mary Longe, Wayne. Merc
Michael Lu01e.. Wayne, Buick

1950_
Merfon Jones, Carroll. GMC

1970
Dahl Retirement. Wayne, Chev

Van
Daniel Roberts, Wayne, Ply
James A. Florine, Wayne, Fd

1969
Leland Thompson. Wayne. Chev

Pkup

1968
Bryan Reinhardt. Wayne. Chev
Ernest G Sandahl. Wakefield.

Fd
1967

Charles Ahlvers. Wayne, Chev
Gene E. l!>om or Mike Preston

or Mary Coy, Wayne, Chev
Morris Sandahl. Carroll. aid!>

The Michael Thompson tam
illy. Humphrey, were weekend
guests In t11e Mrs, Gladys
Thompson home and visited
Sunday ertcrnocn in the Robert
Miner home

Marilyn Felt, Lincoln. speni
the weekend in the MarVin Fel!
home

Eunice Johnson, Lincoln,
the weekend In the Walter

home

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday. Sept. 21

Vol Ie y ha ll, Emerson. here,
7:30 p.rn

Friday, Sept. 22
Football. Pender, here, 7'30

pm
Monday, Sept. 25

Freshman tcotbau. Pender,
here, 7 p.m

Tuesday, Sept .. 26
Volleyball. Pender, there. 7'30

pm
Wednesday, Sept. 27

Conterence meeting, 7 p.m

of Cbrtstlen Athletes at Wayne
Srete College. ·7.

Wednesday, Sept. 27: Choir: 7
p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 21 -,

51. John's- Bible Study, Mrs.
Donald Meyer, -2 p.rn.

Christian Church Kin~'s

Daughters, 2 p.rn.
Rural Home Soctetv. Mrs.

Harry Wert, 2
Cub Scout Pack 172' reorqent

zettone! meeting, 7: 30 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 22

Westside Extension Club, Mrs.
Harold Smith, 2 p.m

Sunday, Sept. 24 ",
Town and Coun1ry Club Pro

gressive supper
Walther League skating per-tv

Monda v. Sept. 25
Club 16, Mrs. Alden Johnson

-·-----a--A4-Mrs. Gordon Bard.
hostesses, 8 o.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 26
Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, -Sept. 27
Variety Club, Mrs FranCIS

Busby, 2

51
--Should-an----arejdeftFhappen;·----1----·~

auto in$ural1ce protects you . . .
covers everything from repairs to
person'l'~ Jj~biHty: So drive. in- ....

.. sured,-,+,th confidence; ..

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday. Sept. 21' Midweek

service. 8 p.m
Saturday, Sept 23: Confirma

tion class, 9 a.m.
Sunday" Sept. 2'4' Sunday

school, 10 a,m .. worship. 11;
Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m ; evening
service. 8

l'uesday, Sept. 26: Pioneer
Girls, 4 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald Meyer, pasto.-)
Thursday, Sept. 21: "Bible stu

dy, Mrs. Donald Meyer, 2 p.m.;
weekday class, 4: 15; SenIor
choir, 8

Saturday. Sep1. 23· Commun
ion announcements, 7-9 p.m

Sunday, -Sept. 24: Sunday
sc,:hool, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
Holy Communion, 10:30; Walth
er League skating party

Monday- Wednesday. Sept. 25
27: Kennedy Evangelism Work
shop, Omaha

Wednesday, sepl 27: Junior
choi .., 4 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Roberf V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 24' Church

school. 9 a.m.; worship, 10:30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(John Epperson, pastor)

.Thursday, Sept. 21: King's
Daughters, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 24: Bible schQol,
9:39 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Youth
Hollr. 6: 15 p.m ;-"evening war·
ship, 7:30
-Menday. Sept. -2-5-:--' Vi-sitation

Evangelism, 7 p.m.; Fellowship

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Supply pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 24: :Worship, 11

a.m

~eet Thursday
Central Club met Thursday

afternoon in" the Mrs. Elwin
Fredrickson home with 11 mem
ber s answering rou call by
naming a household hint. Lunch
was served by. the hostess

The Oct. 12 meeting will be a
trip to Bancroft for a lour and
noon luncheon

Laporte Club
LaPorte Club met Wednesday

afternoon in the home of Mrs
Harry Wed with 11 members
Mrs. Fred Temme, Wayne, was
a guesl.

Plans were discussed lor the
programs for the coming year.
Lunch we s served by the host
ass

The Oct. 11 meefing wi II be
witb Mrs Harry Beckner,
Wayne

Churches -

Society -
Pancake Feed

The guides and committeemen
of the Boy's Brigade served
about 30 boys and men at the
annual pancake breakfast held
Sunday morning at the wake.
field City Park. .., _

Guides are Marvin Borg and
Dennis Carlson, and ccmmtt.
teen-en are Bob Miner, Elmer
Carlson and Eugene Lundin.

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.
Phone 287·2543

Pastor John Epperson an
nounced that the Brian Guy
family, mtsstonertes to Africa,
will- be the guest speaker for the
morning and even-ing .ctwrcn
services at the Pt-st Christian
Church Sept. 24.

A noon church buffet will be
served in thetr honor. Mr, Guy
'Is active ln campus, youth
ministries and college work. The
public is invited to attend.

WAKEFIELD. • • ,

M.issionary To Talk
,At Sunday Services

School ..Out .Early
Wak-e-fl.eld' ~14;lrnp.n'"ry and

HiQh S.-:hools will di~ml~'S itt '~55
1)(::-:1-P,ur~.dilY. Sepl. 78, 'ur <In
III ',(~rVIC(: .Vlor~,~>ll()p, 'ill (ording

SurJI.~~injl:I\(1"!li r';',url (kller
Villi rJjl1 tit (JI'" time

n, tl'dl.l;ly

the real estate people

112 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 315·2134

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK
everyone for the cards and
letters I recievQd while in a
Sioux City hospital. Doug Sturm.

s2l

Firemen Called
Hoskins Volunteer Firemen

were called Friday af-ternoon to
a meadow northwest· of Wood
land Par~ where Ed Wichman
wa.s putting up hay. Wichman's
1ractor caught fire and ignited
some hay. By the time firemen
arrived Wichman hac! put the
trador fim out with, a fire
exjinguisher and had killed the
flay fire wifh some nearby
water.

Five firemen responded 10 a
("all Saturday noon to the- >

Willard Mas.s property north·
we5f 01 -HoskJns where hay was
being windrowed, "-,o,--sp-ark-fj'-om-

r
- ·

the tractor ignited a stack of
hay whict; 'we! lost·.

="'('\\ ('arp('lin~. throu~lloul

lhi~ three bcdrccm home 
Ih'in;:: room. beamed dining
-ocm. .sun perch. brand new
kitchen with built· if! range.
hood. dishwasher. disposal.
ana half bath on the main
f1clor.·open stairway leads to
t1lrf~C newly carpeted bed

,r~)OIll'i and bath, finished 31
IIC', 'full basement. two-car
:.:ar:lgl' on a nice 75')1;100' lot.

Wf WOULD LIKE TO TAKE
this me-ans to express ou~ sin
cere thanks to all relatives and
friends who, 'attended the' open
house Sunday, Sept. ,lOth for our
golden wedding ann(versary and
for the many cards, gifts !tnd
flowers. All was greatly appre·
cialed, The occasion will always
be a memorable 'one. Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Roggenbach; s21

WE WANT TO THANK all our
good friends and relatives who
helped with the wedding of our
daughter, Marian. We certainly
aoor ecte ted your kindness.
Walter and Viola Wesemann. s21

Cards of Thanks

NEW HOMES and building lots
In Wayne's newest 8dd1t1oo.

Valmc Constructim Co., 375
3374 - 375-11091 - 375-30S5.
. jl6tt

EXCEPTIONAll.....

al1d Linda, Mrs, Robert Hansen
and Kay, Mrs. Emil Tarnow,

-- -Nlrs_ Elsie _Ule,narl< and Mrs
Albert G. Nelspn.

The Wilbur Utechts were Sun
day guests In the Olga and Gene
Eggli home. Genoa.

Mrs. Alvin ahlquist, Mrs
Irene Walter and Mary Alice
Utecht went to Omaha Thursday
afternoon and were overnight
guesfs in the Mark Utecht home.
Papillion

Guests in the Art Greve home
Sunday night for the second
birthday of Moill were the
Merlin Greve family, Lyle
Boeckenhauer famity, Ralph
Oswald family, E:d Krusemarks
and William Krusemarks •

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Baker
were in the LeRoy Barner home
Sunday night for Darrin's 6th
birthday
- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kruse
mark, McAllen, Tex., were Sat
urday overnight guests In the- ~d
Krusemark home. Relatives
gathered in the Arnie Samuelson
horne, Bancroft, Sunday tor a
cooperative dinner honoring the
_I~sts~

The Ed Krusemarks 'and Ron·
nie Krusemark family were In
the Densil Sebade home, Emer
50n, Friday night to observe the
birthqay of Ronnie Krusemark

St. Paul's Men's Club met·
Tuesday evening. Melvin Wilson
and Albert L. Nelson served.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hase
man, Ervin Muller and Mrs.
Alma VoIPr,'an-of Scribner, and
Mrs. Mary Muller were Sunday
afternoon and lunch guests in
the Emil Muller rome,.

If

112 WEST JRD STREET

375·2145

LESLIE ...
ladies Aid Meets

ST. pAUL'S LUTHEPAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, pas1or)
Salurday. Sepl. 23: Instruc

lion, 8: 45 a.m
Sunday, 'Sept.' 24. Worship, 9

a,m.; Sunday schooL 10; Bible
Institute, Grace, Wayne. 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin. Hansen,
H('m~,., 'Catif., Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy·'Thies and Gary and Mr
and Mrs. Ervin Thies and 1am
ily. Mapleton, la., Mr. and Mrs
Norman Lubberstedt, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hansen and Kristi dnd
Arnold Brudigam were coopera·
llv'il'dinner guests in the Robed
fia'nsen home Sunday. The
blrlhdays of Rober! and Trudy
Han!>en were ot.~)ervcd. Evening
guests were Arnold Brudigam,
[mil Tarnows~, -Dean Meyers.
the' Albert L. Nelson family.
Wilbur Utechts and Juliu!> Mey
er, .

Mrs ErVin Bottger and !'
Jerry Anderson, Lori and G y
were In the_~doJ]1Jl_Hensc e
ho~~ F,dday night to observe
the birthday of Mf. Henschk.e.

Rohed 'and Dale Hansen at
'ended the Natior'raf" Bar"row
Sht?w at Austin, Minn., Sunday
through Wednesday. .

GUf!Sts).n 1he Albe.rI L~lson
horne Tut'!>day alternoon"'to ob
'J\:rve .Jhc firsl birthday 01 lif
f'-lny were- Mr~,. KNlnY Thomsen
drld Vicki!":, Mr<, H(Jward Gn:'/C
.-Hld BfJlJop.y. Mr', e,lf Grr:-Vf>

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Harley Davidson
motor cvc!c. a.w h eel e r. Calt
Dr-nruv Fleming at The Wayne
Herald, 3752600 between 8 a.m.
and 5 o.m etntt

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Eight room home
located close to downtwon Win
Side. Natural ga~ lurnace, two
lots, double garage Phone
286·4976 bptore 7 p.m s2113

Sports Equipment

Special Notice

Mrs. Louis H.nsen
Phone 287·2346

Mrs. Melvin Wilson and Mrs
Emil Tarnow were hostesses to
51 Paul's ladies Aid Thursday.
Fourteen members and one
guest. Mrs, Albert L. Nelson.
'Nere present Pastor E, A.
Bmger conducted devotions and
11'c! the topic discussion. "The
Holy Spirit, Lord and Giver of
L.de ..

The LWML lall rally will be
held Oct 12 in Carroll with St.
P,lul's of Carroll hos.1ing the
rally. The annual Ladies Day of
the Lutheran Family and Social
SerVice will be .Thursday, Sept.
21, at Trinity Lutheran Church,
Lincoln, Mrs E, A. Binger
(onduded the Christian Growth
1""$'On on Christianity and God
Iiness

The birthday hymn was s'ung
lor Mrs. E. A. Binger and Mrs
Willi., Meyer and lor the anni
')"rS<1ries 01 Mr!?. Bmger, Mrs
rTl(:yer and Mrs, Carl Bichel

Next meeting will be Oel 4

Livestock

Personals

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at Hartington. Ne

braska. This tine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse-wttIJ
truck high loading tacUities
available soon. Housing avaH
able. Phooe 254-6549 or Res.
254-3361. m4tt

YOUR AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Cattle Buyer for
W<1yne and vicinity is Bob
Mickelson. Norfolk, Nebraska.
Buye,.s of fat steers and heifers.
Phone 371 0938. a3lf27

The W~yne (,Nebr.) Herald, Thursdav. Septemb~r21,1912

Churches -

NEW STORE HOURS: Arnies
Super Market now open every
night including Saturday till 8:30
p.rn . (except Sunday). Open
Sundays \0 e.m to.5 p'rn.

FARM FOR SALE, The Chrls
Maas estate located 14 miles
west of W~yne on 98 and J/.

mIles, sout'i. Contact Elm e r
Maas. Pierce. Phone 329·6976.

s7t6

FOR ALL YOUR ROOFINGneeds
call Casey Roofing Company,

Laurel. Phooe 256-3459.~ m22tf

TRACTOR BACK? Low back
ache ? wrtte lor free information
QIIl amazing npw breakthrough
for low beck sufferers. Back PRICE:.CUT ON COZY s.rccrn
Carp' Box 313. Eudora, Kansas. .. bungalaw. Quick sale essenttet.
66075 . sl1t4 Phone 402-58.4-2448. s14t3

MOVING?

welcom~~

the opportunity
to handle your ordl:"r~

I"
purchase or redemption

01

U.S, Government
Securities

State National Bank
& Trust Company

+-I

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to I,ilJ your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 315·2922 r-

l};:ltf

Don't lake chances with. <'

}~Otrr, valuable beHmgings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

Abler Tronsfer, Inc,
Wayne. Nebr Phone 375·3789

j17tf

Misc. Services

SHOE REPAIR

. Shoes in need of repair may
be left at 316 East 7th Street.
in Wayne Hours nrc 9,00 a.m.
to 12:00 noon and LOO p.rn
to 5:00 pm Delivery in most
cases will be in three days.

ntcscn's Shoe Service

Wakefield, Nebr

Phone 287·2028

WILL G!VE PIANO LESSONS
In my home College student.
CDII 3753$07. sJ1t6

POODLE GROOMING. .rev
and miniature. balh and trim,
St,50 Standard size, $8.50. 915
Main. Wayne~ Phone 375·3635.

s18tt

.Choice
ALL AGREE

IT'S TIME TO
SWITCH TO...

Owen Klipgl.
502 Hufcr r-st Road

W.ayn£>. Nebr . 687S7

QUALITY
MOBilE HOMES

Salary. Bonus. Insur-ance
Automcbue • E xpf'nsps
Vac<ltion. Rpfirpmpnt
Other Fringp B(>npfi!s

Requrr ements AmbitIOn.
farm background. entuuoe
for setr-s. Slncprily. cnaracter
reterences
Wrilp

Wants Sales
Representative

to '5(>11 and service f('r>d('rs in
Waynf' Cocntv arf'3. •

Mobile Homes

12 14 24 and Th£, All :\c .....
28 Wide by Shanr,n La

EI~ht Name Brands t'1 choose
from

LfJNNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

West IIwy, 30. Schuyler. !\;cbr
j17lf

MEMBER f,D.Le.

MONgy, MONEY, MONEY'

Need ,Some? Playhouse Toy
Company need!> you in your
!>pnrc time, Augllst·December
No cash in....estmenl. all sup
pli{'s furnished. good commis
sior., lJonu'i g"ifls, S&H Green
Stamp~ We train. Call cr
write lletty Miner, Wtlkefield,
:>87-2543 or E ....elyn Mihulka,
1231 Phillir, Ave Norfo!k.371·
0276.

Monday- Tuesday-Wednesday- Friday-Saturday
8 A.M,-6 P,M.

Thursdays 8 A.M.·9 P.M.

WANTED: Three bed roo m
home to rent. Call Property
Exchange, )75·213.4. sl.4t3

FOR RENT; Frakes water con
ditioners, fully eutomauc. life
time guarantee, all sizes. for as
little as $.4.50 per month. Swan.
son TV & Appliance Phone 375·
3690 j12tf

'WE ARE NOW TAKING ap
cr.cettcns for 'ull time winter
work lor men and women in our
eqq processinq line. Preese ap
ply in person M the office of
Milton G. werdoaom. WClKc:ficld

a2S13

NEW BANKING HOURS

- cJlMoImm

e#~dIJ~

+

Whoever

. Seftle-for pearWts-?-·-Never! Pot some 'kick '-in the' m'oney tank. tfowrBY
reguiarlydepositing part' of your pay check into Savings Accounts or investing
in Savings Certificates, here. It will earn the highest interest rates permissible
bylaw.','

FOR RENT ,Furnished base
menl aparAment, One bedroom,
privale entrance and parking.
ulilf!i~s paid. One block from
college, Married coupled only or
would con,sider fwo girls, S85 per
month Call 379·0203after 5· 30 or

43713203 anytime. 5011 It

t
I
1
I

i..'... '
;}II~F~or~,~~s~a~l~e~~.~~~d~'Y~"~.",""~"~~~~-
!'.'IFO.R.•...S.A.L.E'. IriSh. SecHe., .PUP~.- cnly, no pe1s Avattable-OG-t.------1-.- PLANNER
j, ples,',~n~.MIf mile east, of Allen. Phone 3751137 ' 521

, Ph~~e 6J,S-2116.., 521t-3- ~Ii~~ni~~e a;~a~~Og~~%C~in~~,r/FOR SA."-E: - 19 '68. Plymouth II .. I Bachelor's Degree in plan
,Fury I. -V-a, eutorneftc trans- ROO' ACAR' niog or related field plus"tmiS.Slon,.fhone 529·6566, Wisner, '..._ -" experience desirable. Annual

~_-1 or cootect Gary Wiese, Room . . ~~I'~;lio~'~O;>edm/~i:u-:b~i~
. ~~~~r;r.e~:~:m~ayne ;~~:; Rite. II low IS $7.00 per. day ted prior to Sept. 25. fnqutrtes

- should tie directed 10:

, ); FfJR'SAlE: FreIght damaged. ~~:d m:..~:., '~~:~·onn&J'w~::~ Robert Kuzelka

"

Six 1972 Singer Sewing me- p 0 B
( chines, S,light paint scratched, Available. Staie ~=:i~~~l
, They zig-zag" make buttonholes, WORTMAN AUTO CO. Lincoln, Nebr. 68509I fancy patterns, etc. Guaranteed. Ford.M~rcury Dealer • An ~ual opportunify

I Pay $49.70 or make small US East 3rd 'Ph. 375.3780 employer.
monthly p"y~nts. Call 375·3746.

• ,"" CARGill

IFOR SALE, D,led ttreptece INCORPORATED
wood. Ash, oak and maple.

, ~:aOs':a.402.385.2595; Pender, s~~e NutrenaJerd Dtvtston

1FOR SALE: 1972 Trlumph-.:5O(j,

! ~d~~ilo;.'j~1I ;;~I.~~ ~;c~~~~~
I between 8 a.m. and ~ p,m. s14tf Wanled
t .
l For Rent -----
'I FOR RENT: Room. close to

I f:gmft~:~~e~~l~~lu:rnt~~~: Help Wanted
t ~~~, ~i~~~~, :'~~%~~~' week

J, FOR RENT: Attractive, quiet

~~~fca:~:e~:O~:a:f~~\I:~~.c:ux~~e~
rCaI1375.155r. s18ft

'--~-----FOR RENT Furni!?Jlt'd quonset
apartment (c x c o p t utilities)
Completely reoecoreteo. C a I I
Jad Ktnoston. 375,2294 or Pro
pert.,. Exchange, 375·:7134.

,
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Ron Lage

PUT DOLLARS~ IN YOUR
POCKETS, PUT A Want Ad In
The Wayne Herald. Phone 375
'600

Mrs. Leo Schull and Merlin
were weekend guests in the
LoAnn BOtenkanys home. Oma
ha. They,' attended the wedding
Saturday of Faye Nelson and
Richard Park at Omaha. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roth of
Coleridge were Sunday etter.
noon luncheon quests in the Art
Me.yer home

CADILLACS

·w.,..

--And----We-' re· Ce Iebra t i 09
With a Premiere Showing
of the Exciting New

Scholarships Available ~:~r:~:::~~L~a'r~
For Ai r Force ROTC 25th Anniversary'

rec.civ·~s ii montntvnon-texebre L ~MPho~ea~7~2e~~n;
subsistence allowance or $100. Mr. and Mrs.' Raymond Pro·.

All aopuceuons for it, scholar chaska mel in the Elk's Club
ship most . qualify ori Ihe Air room in Ncrfofk to celebrate
Force Officer, .Qualifving Test on their twenty-fifth wedd,ing arm;
a'n Air' Force medical exerntne. verserv Sunday.

- JionT_A epectel committee 01 air __ , _Mrs._----Piqcbaska sang "On,
Force .ottlcers will evaluate an Per tec t ' Love." Mrs. Edwin
students who apply for a scnol. Meyer of Battle Creek served as
arstitp. They will consider the organist.
student's scores on the Amert
can College Test or the Scholes.
tic Aptttude Test, high school
grades. extracurricular ecuvt
lies and personal references.

Interested students must sub.
mil their applicalions postmark
co no -reter than Nov. 15
Application forms and additional

:;;:ft~.~ati~~~:~a~o~ti~~~~:
s.oos. Air force ROTC, !v\axwell
Air Force Base, Ala. 36112.

BE LlK.E THE·WISE old owl 
Use Wanf Ads

M,lle h'igh sctioot students who
WIll gr.aduale 'jn 1973 and -who
Me interested in flyin.9 arc:
eligible . to 'apply for an Air
Force RO'{C teur.vear -conece
scholarship.

One thousand - tcur.vear . '01·
lege scholarships -ere available
for students whb will enroll in
the Air Force Reserve Officers
Tralfling Corps at one .ct the
colleges. and universities in the
United Stales and Puerto Rico
which alter the lour year pro
gram.•

The SChOI,a-;i-h-(PS will be
awarded to qualified students
who agree 10 become Air Force
pilots or navigators etter college
graduahon.

Each' scholars'hip pavs tult'
luition, laboratory fees and text
book reimbursement. In 1-'Iddl.
lion, each scholarship student

Thursday, Sept, 21
4 Big Names and Over 70 Differenf
Models to Choose. From! COme In and
Let Ed or Ron Help You Find That
,/ Just Right" Car, You'll Be Glad You
Did.

One

In Our New,
Garage and

Year

FRE E Coffee "'....... r""I,'i"" ..allY ,",uunH;;~

F RE E Gifts for Everyone

..Y;,

"
Ed Wolske

IT'S OUR

'1973
PONTIACS

We've Been
Modern
Showroom

As early as 1626lrench mj~sionariesvisiting the
Indians in northwestern -N-&N York recorded that
they could ignite natural gas bubbles' rising from
shallow waters. From lhis--begiril,1Tng, an ·tndustry
developed that now supplies about one-trurd of the
energy needs of the United States

McCorkindale
Funeral Rites

nepp
LaP'Jcnte, C<llit

Mr and Mrs t.e-ov
t-tezet. tJllnnll': and Op,ll
spent S'Jndal In 11"(:
Nltlschke home Rems<::n, to

Mr and Mrs. Dick Hanson
and Craig took Sherri J-Ianson to
Fort Collins, Colo Saturday
Hans.ons will relurn' troroov

guest hOf!o~,ng Osee
afl('''''''o-:;r ,',-r:r(·
Erl( Lar scns

qucvts vn-rr, LalJrr,r,«(:
W E H"nsGr;,;

Funeral Rites
Held Monday
For E. Keyser

Ar'J'd HArS

tt.ur JOhflSOW. Gr,r-JQ'
MelVIn and Waitarr. 1''''i'Ignu"Scn~

and Kenneth 01,,0f", W',dr.",sda·f
callers were Erld Johnson and
Ed Oostevsoo bctf of Wa~~~f:eld.

and Mr and f/\r'S Gunnar John
50n. Laurel

SIOUI

Pallb~arers >/"ere Kfemett
Dean,Conrad Dean, Arlen Dean,
James Keyser, KeVin Keyser,
Richard Keyserand Roberl Key
ser, Burial was in the Evergre€n
Cemetery, Walthill

Mr, Keyser, was born Jan. 12,
1894 at Union, On ~pt 23, 1914
hr, 'NiJ', marrJ<::d 10 Glad,s ell.cr(
Shoop In $IOU': CI!,. Tr.t:: c"upl"
farmed near Walfhil! before
moving to South Slc.:,,:~ C.!, ,r;

1924.

Myrtle' McCorkindafe, 73, 01
Wakefield. died Sa,1urd-ay in fhe
Wakefield Hospifal. The daugh
fer of Nels and Anna Lindf~'r

Larson, she was born Junr: 11.
1899 at Wakefield. 0., fI/.arch 1~

19J.2 she was united if' marriage.
-- fo--Neil -ME-C-o-r-kinda-/€-----.--a-1--.-Si'9'H-

City, la
Servic£:s wur: held TtJ~sda'l ill

2 p.m. at li·,,_ p",~<.r,·,jr~.r'ilfl.

Church. Wah:1ir:lc;, Rb. OC·Jg
las Poller of Laurel c!!.ci",!(,d.

Thomas Sherlock sang "The
Qtd Rugged Cross" .and "8e*
yOfld the Su.nset:' accompanied
by Mrs, R" E, Paul$9l1. Pall·
bearers wefe Norman Andersqn,
Wendetr Jo1lnSOl:l, Marvin An·
derson,. Earl 'LarsQ:r" WiJlis Nel
son and Robert Evans. Burial
was in ~:.~alcelre'd ~~.

, M~~~~~~Ss'o~~ft:r~~. ,~~,~~:~
CaliL, Mrs. Nora Anderson of
Laurel. Mrs. Boc (fllae) E',{ar,.5
of Gardena, Calil.. and Mrs.
Alvin (Nellie) Dellitt of Reyn
olds., III.;, and one brother, John
Larson of Gardena, Calif

He no"" forrr,r:r (:Jslod'on for
the South Sioux City Communif~

School district f.or 15 years
before retiring in 1965. He was a
member of the Fir,:t Presb(te-r
ian Church In South Sioux City

Survivors include his widow.
two 5'ons. Alvin of Paulirla, la
and Melvin of Dakota City; one
daughter, Mrs. Emory Dean of
South Sioux City, formerly of
Allen; one brother, 'Charles
Uack) of Wakefield; six sisters.
Mrs. Dorofhy Stuart of Walthill.
Mrs. Elsie Sailors of Rosa-lie,
Mrs. La Vern Long of So:..:t!",
$iouy Citl. fl.r".. Fran(e$ tJeisor:
and Mrs. Int:1 Tuttl(:, bofr, of Lc,s
Angeies, CailL and- lI,n. Matlle
Dickerson of S'acramento.
Calif.; .'13 grandchildren and 18

___gr~!U."g!~dc!1,ildr~.

cemetery Associ~th)O ,
Ladles Cemetery. A!$~dation

of Concord and· Dixon met
.wadnesdev-etterncon at the
Evangefical 'Free Chvrch, Con
cord.

The carneterv suppe'r is being
planned for Oct 14. Serving is
from'S-fJ p.m. The program and
devotions were given' by Mrs
Detlov. Lindquist. Mrs. Wesley
Bloom, presented a solo.

Hostesses were. Mrs. Roy
Hanson, Mrs. Kenneth Kardell
and Mrs. Ted./~unnerson Jr.

WCTU Moe"
Friendship Women Christian

Temperance Union met at the
Logan Center Church Tuesday
afternoon. Lucille Thompson
had devotions.

Mrs. Allan Prescott was the
program leader. Erma Ander·
son read a tribute -to Frances
Williard Nine roembee s answer
ed roll call. Mrs. Roy Johnson
was hosle5s

The October 10th meeting will
be at the Dixon Methodist
Church

Churches -

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
-C----H--U-R-GH

(H. K. Nie-mann, pastor)
Thursday, Sept 2l. Choir. a

pm
Sunday. Sent 1.1. Sunday

school. 9' 30 a.rn youth Folk
Service. 10. .15

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN.
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thu~sday. Sept. 21. Lutheran

Church Women. 2 p.m
Sunday. Sep t 24. Church

school and Blbl.e classes, 9: 45
a.m. Worship with installation of
Rev. Lindgren 11.

Monday. Serf 25, Church
Council, 8 p.r'n

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Dettov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 21. Mid week

scrvrcer B P.M
Friday, Sept 22. N E Christ

Ian Men Fellowship, Ponca. 8
pm

Sunday. Sept 2.:. Sun day
School. tns t-oct.cn class 10·a.m
Worship 11. Evening Ser-vice.
7:30 p.m. Youth Stnqsperauon at
parsonage,8.30

Monday, Sept 25. Evening
Hour, Middle Adult CJass
meeting ~t Wayne State

Mrs. Norman Anderson, Glen
nis and Alvina were Week end
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ben
Ammon, Bassett.

Mrs. Robert Erwin and Lola
Erwin moved to .Concord from
Carroll Saturday.

Mrs. Clifford StalHnQ, Mrs.

I: I

: I

Conn!es@
take a
firm stand
'for

"styling
and
-oomfol"t

The choice is yours: Nothing succeeds
iike "Success," a low heel pump in crisp
crinkle patent. Brown. $14.99.
"Gesture" makes the right moves on a
thickened heel and top tie trim. Black or
brown leather," $13.99. Each style in
Sizes 6·10M.

Meet Tuesday
WallN Loeoue of 51 Paul's

IdSi TUE-s

Attend Retreat
Ten ladies a/Evangelical Free

Church, Concord attended the
Mid West District Worn ens Mis
slonarv Socj~'ty Retreat at Polk
Bible Camp, Sept. J5 and 16th.

The theme was "Christ the
Key to Happiness." Guest speak
cr was Mrs. MtJn'lca McGann of
Texas and Missionary speaker
was Mrs. Ron Meyers, emcorn

'rnosc etteno-no from the
Concord Church were, Mrs
Henry Johnson, Mrs Dennis
For5b"erg, Mrs Eoworo Lmn.
Mrs. Charles Kudrna. Mrs. Roy
Hanson. Mrs. R. S. Michels,
Mrs. Lawrence Nelson, Mrs
Virgil Kardell, Mrs. Alberta
Erwin and Bernice Forsberg

A Folk Service was
plann(,'d Sept i~ at 10· ~5
a m. Brad Harder, Brenda Stat
ling and league sponsors. Cliff
Stalling and Duane Harders at
tended Sunday eveninq

Mrs. Arthur John.onPho.. _

A Comrrfunifv"tea_ was held
Sunday, 'afternoon at the. Con
COI'"d.la ,lutherar: Church with
o~e:r.50 att"endi~g.
~Mrs. Esther Peterson, had
~h~rge. of the p'rogram.' Mr.s.
Peterson, also 'read. three poems, .
"Good-Old Days," "Kihdnes's"
and "Uttle'Things." A trumpet
duet wes.rpresented by Doreen
Hanson and Kirsfy Peterson.

t~'~f::~6~::~~n~j;~~n~Ys~~~
ptctures-rwere- shown by Mrs.
.Hans Johnson 01 tnet r recent
trip to Sweden

Refreshments were served by
the Mary Ctrcte of Lutheran
Church Women.

So~;ety -

MeI110Meet.'
:'~~ih;.i"H~~~f'Nb~~~d'· ''ttir1sffa
Men's Fellowship 'lJiJl~meet Frj
day, Sept. 12. at B p.m. at ti-.r:
Newcastle GQ:;rf:;~ Chapel

~~·;i1~4~~:"
Chur.r;r,_ A c.1)slr~$S- rr;eo;-ling '.-'lifI

~;;r;Hr'7t;I,;),.,loll""'" ...".

Communit, Tea Held
At ~-CQl1cQrdiaCIlUrch

Meet at Firehall
Putting tooctner a scrapbook

was on thl; ilqc,cda of the
Concord Betterment Association
with seven attendmq Thursday
evening Monday Sept. 25th was
thO? dafe set for painling the
band shell are need
eo. A band concert planned
for Sept. 30 at 7. IS p.m. in the
band shell

Mrs. Stalling Hosts
Golden Rule Club met Thurs.

day afternoon witr; Mrs. Bill
Stalling es hostess.

The group viewed Mrs. Ernest
Knoells display of ceramics at
her home

Mrs. Leroy Creamer will be
the October hostess. A white
elephant salr is planned.
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The

Quiet and tuxurv. Ones
for 173

Showing

Friday,,
September 22
r
I

Drawing for...

1.2 tickets to a Nebrask
football game.

Nothing to Buy, Just Register

2. A Benrus ElectronicLWalch. $110.00 Value.

Coffee &

Donuts

...
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Scrapbooks

., *
10 Yeon Ago

15 Vea.. Aeo

1972 Another
Record For
Fatalities?

September 26, 1957'.George W. Nielsen,
a native' of Winside, wes elected vtce
prestdent of the Chemical Corn Exchange
Bank. New York C1.ty, it w.as announced
t~ls~~eek...Randolph 'Methodist Church
was hQ,st to a NE district conference
Friday. Representettves of Bloomfield,
Wayne, Nengh, Atkinson, Ainlworth.and
other neighborfng towns attended.
Sharon Edenburn, daughter of Or. and
Mrs. John Edenburn.'Wayne,recelved a
purple ribbon for her Hereford breeding

-hetter at the annual Ak·Sar.~n livestock
show Saturday.·. .Warm, dry weather
returned to' NE Nebraska the past week.
speeding the drying of corn and holding
off the threat of frost. Most of the corn In
the county is dented, according to
County Agent Harold IngaU'!5 weekly
crop report, He !iaidooth 'irrigated and
non.irrigated coni was 95 per cent dented
as of Saturday: --,

on

~w~..t.·.

~~:~~.

)

WHAT'S COOKING?

it *
25 Veo.. Ago

30Yeor.Ago
September 24, 1'942: The gay 90's will

be revtved by Wayne Players Thur'sday
evehing in a melodrama' and In song at
the city auditorium as a feature ct-tbe
annual fall opening..' .A special service
Sunday morning dedicated an American
flag 'and a ,Christian flag made of ,silk
given to the congregation- by· the Ladies'
Aid of St. Paul~s' Lutheran Church.
Winside. .About .. 600 Wayne County
school children wlII-'be immunized Thurs.
day 'by doctors of fhis vlcJnlty. .Mrs.
E. E. Potter, Hoskins, recently received
Sloo and the ; Oxydol.Camay· Company
sent a S\OO, c-heck to USO war fund as a
result of Mrs. Potter beIng a winner jn a .
recent contest.

September 25, 1941: Fire of undeter
r'rlined origin damaged the CarroJl.,,mu
nrcipal light plant building and equip.
ment early Monday morning. Three
generators were damaged considerably,
two ...-dr.i'lle_.bel1s-,hu.r.n.ed...-and...._a_JJearhL
battery room was blist,ered and charred. September 20. 1962 Warren sens. son

.The Don and Clair rbeophttus term;' of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sahs. Cerrelt,
southeast of Carroll. has been purchased recently returned to the staff at the
by Henry Cherry, laurel, who wlll move University of Nebraska after conductrng
there .tn the spring. Claude Stanley now a y'ear long hybrid seed production
uves on the farm. , .Mrs. Henry project in India. .Arnold Maurer.
Re.thwisc.h,._Wa¥ne....s.u~~1s-_._.._~~ne, Aid Assectettcn for Lutheran
and bruises and Augusl C. Wittle-r Jr.. reprffim<mv{!";-re~nttv..~om··-----
Wayne. recewec injuries when the ve the ,-"ie underwriters Training Counc:i1
htctes they were driving collided west at Course. Or. Roy Dodson of the Wayne
Wayne Saturday morning Slate ,arl faculty has been commissioned

to pamt a mural 'or the Hotel Morrison
lobby. Connie Suhr , hotel manager,
reports '·Gus" an Angus, owned by
Don Meyer. Wayne. was picked as the
grand champion of the NorfQlk beef
animal exposition .Ronetc Wriedt, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Cecil wrtedt. Wayne.
will be th~ 1963 representative IQr the
Annual Report to the GOvernor of Ihe
State of Nebraska during Scout Week in
February Caplarn Ray McNally,
whose wile is the former Gloria Johnson.
Wayne. is among the nation's top jet
pilots who are participallng in the Air
Force wide fighter weapons meet in
Nevada during September Erika
Relcbert and Karen Willers. both -ot
Wayne. will graduate from the Omaha
School 01 VOcational Nursing Sept. 30

., *
20YeonAgo'

September 18. 1952 Two Hoskins
business firms were broken rnto and
robbed early Friday morning, A safe tlt
each store was badly damaged. _ Brian
Dean Granquist, son of Mrs. Burdette
Granquist was winner of the "Lucky
Baby" photo contest held in connection
wIth the annual fall opening sponso-red by
Wayne merchants. .Satern Lutheran
concreqauon. Wakefield. held.a Ieeewelt
party Wednesday evening at the church
in honor 01. Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Wiberg.
who will leave this week to serve anofher
congregation in Da.llas,. 'rex.

NelP Based

rEAR MOOEL

medical programs for the Stale Instilu
t,orls Department. said the reduction in
population has about ~nded and the
number of residents at the institution will
be nearlv etebte for a while.

Anderson said that doesn't mean an
end m the ceccntreureuco policy. yo.en
ta~l'", retarded patients still will be moved
to community facilities as rapidl.y as
possible. he said, Bul there always will
be a core at residents who--aren't"well
enovgh to be transterred out of the
institution or whose parents and guard
ians don'l want them to move. Anderson
said
,furthermore, he said, the community

programs can only ab$Orb. so many
retarded persons.

There is an increa.,ing need tor
il"lst"tutiQnal fa.;:··lities AnderSon said
because improved medical skills have
lowered the mortality rate.

He said the sta.te is asking that an
accred'dation team Vl5il Beatrice some
time· thi!> winler to provide an impartial
evaluation of the programs there.

The team will represent physicians',
h<n.pital and parents' organizations inter·
ested in mental health, Anderson said.

TRUE MILEAGE!If otn er thin Odometer
mlle"ge)

The deadline for submit1ing scrapbooks state capitol rotunda during Awards Day.
for the 1972 Nebraska Community tm This IS the tenth year that the NCIP
peovement....P:ragram ...,(rtCl~-L.1L.OcL._L,_-:-"-.~--'pf~...j,0.in.tl~ c0'.lducted by the

:fCtC;:ig?v,t~:tr:f '~~~U~~r:tA~~~~tc::; "'-\' ·~r;'~~·f'~Jill~rs~~~rm~~br~k:IO~~:~t
'he Oepadment of ECOflOt11lc Develop sion Division. The sponsors of the contest
ment. are'Nebraska's natural gas companies

··The scrapbooks are the key fo the
iudging.ol the .contest;" e~plalned' Mrs.
Arnot. "Each community keeps records
ot plans, work projects and the resuits
that will show the ~mprovemenl in their
tuwrr:-At-the en-d-of-th~te'Slyear Ule--y
compile the recards. using pic!ures,
newspaper clippings and other informa·
tive mat~rlal, into a 5crapbook

··The judges for the communlly flwards
competition study the scrapbooks and on
the basis of the evidence of improvement Nebraska Department of Roads rec
as shown In the scrapbooks they choose ords show the continued increase in road
sIx finalists in each population category. .fatBlifi~s for July .. F.orty.nine persons
The ludges then spend two days visiting died on Nebraska roads during the,
each of the finalist communities in order month. identical to fatalities recorded for

M -d St d t to.select the winners." the same month last year, But there is ane u en Accordi'lg to Mrs. ,Arnot. the scrap· increase of 11.4 per cent lor the
books provide the sale evidence for January·July period with 243 deaths.

Scholar-sh-.·p·-S·' ludging in three other areas of competi compared 10 233 in 1971
, " . tion. the youth Involvement CompetHion. Twenty-three 01 the 49 deaths were in

A... A ·1 bl the Special Awards Compe.tition and the- the 25 years of age or under bracket,

ML~-_,Jla_t~ ,~ N~~:u~rn~~~u~~~~ ~rr;~~~n~unity ~J~~~.onIY six were in the 65 and oVet"-age.

The Uni'Jersi'y of Nebraska ':ollege of ~ompe'-'ition will begin Oct. 18 Buffalo County recorded the highest
_Medicine in Oma~a has been award~d a and final iudglng Will, ·take place Oct. number of' traffic fatalities with 'flve

$147,500grant fa prOVIde scholarships and ~glng-of f~1 -Awarcts-·---------cteaths.---e-oug-ta-s------€oonty- ,eeol ded loor
loans fo medical studenls who come from category wHl be condu~ted Oct. 6-13. and lanca",ter COl,lnty, three.
rural backgrounds. who are ,women, -:or Mrs. Arnot reported that 174 communj· Thirty·nine 01 the victims were male
who are members of minority groups, ties have entered this y'~ar's competition. and 10 were ·female. Forty·seven _were

The grant has been awarded by the P.wards Day activities, on Oct, 27, will drivers.. one was a pedestrian. and one,
Rober! Wood Johnson Foundation of ma.rk the end .of another contest year. an operator of·a bicycle.
Princf,on, N. J., as a part ~f i_f.s. 'S10 Wi,nners, will be anr10unced and awards If the trpffic deaths contJnue to
million program for alf fhe nation's 108 -given at the banguet held that night. All increase at the present rate, ,972 will be
schoolS of medicine and Seven schools o'f the sc:rapbooks will be on display il) the another record year.
osteopat~y.

Tl1e. p'rogram wa.s e~tablished to. reo
sp()(iOto thr:'-need' fo1'-morce-·ph'f9c-ian~ ·1rL

rural areas and inner.city poverty areas
and to·enco.urag!?"'jncreased enr~lIment of
5-fU6¢ntsl·from thG.Sf. bacKg7Oifnds. ,-- -,-

The t!oundation noted that $tatlstla
shO"N ,students ,raised in rural communi·
ties, wom~n, and students {rom minority
€thnic backgrounds are most likely to

f~(:~:if: arr::~1tii~i;les~~ri~~~eofrpe~:Si~i~e;s~
Th,: grant. which will provid,= loans and

scholarship~ over a tour yea( period
b{~ginninq wifh fhf!" 1971·73 fis-cal year.
was awarded on the- b<lsis of the· College
of Medicine's number of students in those
s.elr:ded categories

The Illdividual recip·ients and the
amounts. of. fhe scholarshiPs and loans
will be determined' by the College of
Medicine and not by the Foundation.

The proqram. will. be admlnisfe-red.
through the Association of American
M(:di'C~j! Colleges in WaShington, D. C. ,

ODOMETER CERTIFICATION

Required on all 1969 and subsequent year

model motor vehicles

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her!1ld, Thursday, September 21; 1912 .

To the best of my knowJcdg,c Ow ~TlI.lcagc as shown on the odometer and the true mileaje
Iraveled by ehc above describcd VChKk on (he date or (rander thereof are as follows:

DOMETER MILEAGE

DESCRIfYnON,OF MOTOR VEHICLE:

PURCHASER'S NAME OR NAMES

NAME OF TRANSFEROR

Capital News

Buc!get Cut Pertur6s
AdminisJrat-ars 'af NU

This is the odometer certification needed. before any vehicle, 1969 an 'up, may tie tifled~
The certificate may be obtained at the office of the county clerk and must be filled out
before a vehicle title can be transferred, See Editorial.

-Ctatre Hurlbert

age units_
However. he says. already the law has

caused scme king·sized beeoecbes.
Suppose a car' was porcbesed. by a

~:~e;e~:;~~~~~.;~:rei~es~~~h
Dakota. Before the new owner can title
the vehicle, .he must locate the seller to
have him fill in the certificate.

Then, suppose that person has since
left the area - and left no forwarding
address.

Here is a case where a -cer could be
garaged indefinitely - even on Sundays.

According to Weible. there appears to
be no exceptions to the new law.

It could be a problem should a
recently·divorced husband, wIth a car
tttle in his name only. be forced to sign
over the car to his estranged wtte.

He' could be- "burning" from a settle
ment he believed to be a little lopsided in
former mate',s !avor.and he also could be
hard to flnd-tor1harSlgliature that would
allow her to drtve the old family bus.

His last shot at revenge.
Worse yet. take 'he case of the

deceased husband who had not used a
joint ownership title. How is the widow fa
get title to the car if there are "no
exceptions'?"

Like the wece-crtce law. we look tor
circumstances 'to force exceptions.

But the "old lady" pitch may never be
revived

across me srete echoed the same Idea
with many playing up Dave Humm'S
brilliant plays as the Big Red "wes
Humming along."

Coach Bob Devaney noted that perhaps
last week's loss IS what the team needed
to ease the tension of the past two years
Although the. head mentor coesn't wel
come last week's initial ross. he does
explain. jbaLN~b@~_ka.._mqY_!Je a!lle to
still take the No. I title in the nation il
the team can improve each week

Devaney noted that he hopes no other
teams knock off Colorado or Oklahoma
before his club gets to them. That way
Nebreske may have a chance to prove to
the nation that iT does deserve the top
billing.

This Saturday Cornncsker fan~ in
Nebraska and across the nation will have
a chance to see the red machine in action
on television when the "beefy" team
visits Army Game time is 12:30 p.m

-Bob Bartle,"

Big Red Not Dead

Death of Sales Pitch
The weu-wcm joke of the (:ar salesman

giving the pitch.'of "this little 1969 i~1

~T~~g~ :~ea~.a~=I~~~i~esuri~y~~
• 1d ri ve to churc;h .and back berne and

wh,ch has been driven only 2.000 miles"
may: be taboo from now on.

T~er;.e'Ji.notb,i.J}Q.U~al about the first
part·t)f that sale!j, pitch, but Qt' Honest
Axel had better be right sure about .the
Z,OOQ:mile statement.

That is. unless he wants to risk 'paying
a big ttne tcr his fibbing.

The practice of mileage undercutting
wa,s .ruled illegal by the Nebraska
Legislature in LN· 1351 and signed into
law by Gov. J. J.'Exon in April.

The law states that nO Nebraska
resident can title a 1969 or newer model
vehicle wlthout a completed Nebraska
Odom~ter Certificate if bought after

". September 1, 1971. .
:-~-. The-seller of--any car must fit1 tn ttle

certificate and vouch that the mileage on
the speedometer is correct.

This not only applies to used car
dealers, but to private deals made by
individuals as well.

County Clerk -Ncrrts Weible said fhe
interest at the law was to insure
Nebraska car buyers would no longer be
defrauded by those who would tamper
with' the mileage indicator or bY cut-ct
state operators who' would use our state
ese dumping grou~d for their high.m·lle·

Big Red is not c;fead!

at J~~t s.~~ :~~~~:: ~~:d~~~ ~~':'fh;~~I~
tell you Nebraska is still number one.

Better yet, ask anyone in the state of
Nebraska and the majori1"y will say that
the Corn huskers still deserve to be: on top
of the college football polls.

For many people traveling to the
------cap-i-tctl.G-f-y; the ·'sea------of--Re&'-----prov-ed----to

most viewers, both in the press box and
in the stadium seats, that the fans believe
the Red machine ~s on a comeback tren.

Even Texas A&M's AIl·American de
fensive lineman Boyce Best will agree
that the host team should be: No.1.

Boyce pointed out that Nebraska's
offensive and defensive squads were the
quickest he has ever' seen. Despite the
Huskers earlier loss to UCLA last week,
-w.17~ Boyce- betteves that Nebraska"is the
top team.

Headlines in Nebraska newspapers

LINCOLN-It's budget time again.
State agencies are turning their reo

quests tor 19n-74 fiscal year funding In to
Gov. J. James Exon and the Legislature
for review. The lawmakers will deal out
the cash nex t winter.

The preparation of the budgf:t requests
led to a pair at significant developments
last week-c-one Involving the University
of Nebras,~a,an_d.Jhe: other involving the
Beatrice State Home.
. The. Board of, Regents, faced with .cl

"stiff stance on the- part of the university's
administrators, still decided to lop $2
million off the budget proposal.

..' NU will ask the 1,973 Legislature for
\$94,5 million instead of the 596.5 miflion
.the adminis.trators daimed was neces
siJry to move the ·three·campos, schOOl

- towat'(fJ~ot-e:ttetfenee-o--

The discussions leading 10 the 4·2
regents' 'Iote was interesting becau~ if
pitted Pre!>ident Durward S. Varner and
the three new campus chancellor~

against a board majOri·y.
Varner said the new chancellors-Rob·

ert Sparks of ~he Medical Cenfer, Ronald
Roskens of UNO and Ja'Tle5 Zumberge of
UNl-had been I:!ired with th(! under
standing they - wer-e-to -lead -f-Ae, way to

To the Editor: counted absent. ere; DEAL!!! So the improvement,sN~7 ~~:~l~~1 quality.
. I iust tinished readIng the article in the roads are impa",sable ,for three weeks in a~I}_~ ~!.QJ!lI'~.1'_~r:t magicians and

~~~is::~:;n;;~:Zi~~~::t;: ' ~~~I~~~~~~~£:Ifr~~t ~~~~~:;~\J~,~ ::eff:;n~~,~C~e:~~;c~soa:~ i~el."~~~h~~~ .
~CJ,:"se gIVen 'the parenfs;-?" ctnldren tJ1-e result of getting bigger s-chools, Let's. T_h~ .<h.~ncellors each gave a statement
hVlng on the bus routes whu:n are---1lOl-'--JTi:lt make the some --mistake---v.rherr the- fra-nldy ouhin-ing hrri, lherr mrssi--on-wou-ld
graveled· Th~ school.~r:d had ~he,nerv~ next step is sug'gest~d to consolidate our be hampered if thi·)! lost. the mon'ey
10, sUg~e:s:. tllat· ,t IS. the par,en.ts high schools. We have a chance this fall involved in the proposed cuis.
respol')S,blhty . to take the student to. a fo--.·''k-eep· ·-ou..--------smaft--m-gtT-s-choots------by --.. Z1;lfTtbe-F-§e-;-· ~e.-;a-fd________t_he_--+e--
.grave~d portl~ of the bus ,'rou~1 when voting for Velma Price. She ,belie'yes in duefions in the Line"ln campus budget
the roads. are Impassable. Was t~us ever leffing t~e p.arents have control in would be···intolerabJe"· Without the extra
sugg:e,sted,6::'ore all the country scnoots education. ft is. being suggested that we money, Roskens said. UNO would have to
were closed. Now that they,~ave most of have, property tax reli.;f and I agree fhe continue to ··struggle along"· Sparks said
the coun~ry schOOI.s closed !" .the area burden'is heavy bec;ause.a big share of it the same was true at the fv\edical Center.
su~ro~ndlng Wayne-and are, InCidentally, goes t(lWard edUCation 'but when ovr fax But the majority of the board didn't
-e1l10.,.tng.the-:-use:-~.the)aX-'.moAey-fr~ -money isn't, used 1'0 sopport our schools, buy it.
that, :art:_~! t:iOW, 14 IS. the parents we will have' lE;sS control of them. Just Kermit Hansen of Omaha. who span.
responslbi'~!V ~"get ~he kidf, io,scnooL because something Is bigger does not Sored the- motion to trim the request by

It ,~hls. ~Issah$factton was brought: to always make If beffer; thIs is,especic;lly $2 million; said the administrators should

_~~:n:7~b£:f',I"~~~y:----'-w::r~jl~ tTue,~n.@(ftica·t~! ---know tba-
t "qual~-dollars Me--Oot-

--Toads aJ:~_~~:~~~~!_Y:9.ur c~j~~J.~_. A pare.nt Of,Children in 'Oist. No. 17 to~~~rn~y~~~r;:i~St~. make the cut were
\. - --~-~·:-:---·----'!..·~'--=-·==:·=""~=~=-~::'-~"..-=---=--:-._Jlabed~foot 'of Grand -t-sI,}fKf, -Robef-f-

- " Raun of Minden and Raperf Prokop Of

OC,.CU.>p···ati6nal Salefy···, :!~::~~~~S~~::;rt~~~O~~~(O~~
and_J. G, Elliott of Scottsbluff. -

H,· ealt·h· Has Problems There were lwoboard membersab,enf- .Jame:s H. Moylan o~ Omaha and
-Ker'mit Wagn~r of Schuyler.

Beatrice Improvements

M;sjnfo~matlon and misunderstanding rancher helping a neighbor would n01 tio~~~' S~~~i:9n~n~~n~~~ P~~~ri~o:. 'S7ad/e

have hampered the success. of th.e ·corne ,under the same ru!lna - he would Home.
Occupational Sa,fefy-' -end Health, Act- -still be----eonside.r-ec:---ap.--employee, ---·He-sa-ys he-will ask-the-1973 -Legislature
(OSHA) $ince its beginning 18 mor1fhs A definition of· the term agriculture to approve the .addition of 32 ~ryice
ago. And complete resolution of the also has been in qlJestion., Certain of .the- employees at the insfifutit?n .each of the
problems Involved' is not yet in sight; $tandards req'Jiroo by: 'the OSHA are next three years, plus, new construction
according to Rollin Schnieder, Extension limited to agricult'.Jre. and in order for an and remodeling of th~ facilities.
:safety spedalist, at the University of' employer to know his obligations to his Th k h tI" d '11' t
Nebraska-Lincoln. employee, he must know just how his near~y ~a:;'i~r:n pe~·'Y~~r J~ri~ext~ ~~y
I ~~k~ng .t~ "the· Nebra~a Poultry ~S~~~.iS classi(ied- by th~ Department --., beyond th,?" increases t~at wovld be

S~h~~;~~tliri~V~~i~~ects ~d~.H~r~ For example, a nursery operati.oo th,at .n~~~::;y to t:finue eJl:isting programs

"~IfIQfi,fO"Hjb-ra'.al"8:gr'a.iffUre. grows "arid' 'lffls" on ~. ,Ite lS·not a The 'a~tf~ar"96 ,~I,nipI9YeeS, the 'gov.
A rnai9fconc~ when the bill was first considered' ·agriwlture, but: one 1hat ernor said, would. bring· staffjn~ levels

enacted, In 1970, was .the prospect t~at a grows and 'dOes not,,::,sell to fhe public above minimum $tanqards fO( an in6titu.
rlu",~" of farln$-,and r~ wOi!fd be would M-<-- -.:.-_, _,-c .•~~1'"- -- ~tjon for the mentally !retard4!d and 'allow

. In ....~''~afed .. 8lJ:t ,Schnf~r, .said t~t no No blanket exemptions ,seem t9 be in, betfer ·programs and treatment.
, ~nI'ska farms or r,snches hav~ .v.et the offing for the various' agriculture_re. There will be new housing - replolcing

~~~r:::-evJdenfrybeen some visits ~~~~.h~~d~tr~~,~:~d c~~~~:'i~7;:: some facilities, that are a half.century
made by. pet'$Oll$.. poslngr as.l~ctor5i dually. . . ~~~~sa~1"be~e~~=~' while other
however,..none by .theofficial il1$pectors:~ ~·Ur'lcfoubted'y. ther~ are going to be All fold. thfr...,.re a~'-l,300'mentally

'~'he~rt<1fed. many_ more prPbJern$-.,.~!gr~~Letau1et:LpetS.ClflS-.aLthe Beafrice instilu
The -employer·tmployee relationship machIne runs ~.r.noothly. Schnieder~. tjon. The goal is to ha'ye them ail in new

.MS" ,be;f:n another, inl.fe. n· ill', farmer 00. H~ predict~itive !rutm~nt or remodeled quarters-With 'air condi-
tt:i!olWd' 'labor wiJ~ his ""I¢~, was.he at the problems w.ill probably, not come l!Clftlrll1-1'r1~6, 1''"'11 _:,..,,,
~ied an emploYee? ,After. ,'rJuch: . btf.cre the NoVember efedfGM. _ Tfte ~u1atlO:rl. at BE'cl,rice.. e:-;c.e&dec,
~lon, It woo finally ,uled bIr.the ~ulI¥, Schnieder C<InC,,-, file 1,:10/) In' 1'6S• •iheh· a 'pr09ram of
SOIldt4t:, 01the Dep,a.rtment of' Labor' fhat efforts. which have oone Into the OSHA c:ommunfty-based I treatment and - C<'Ire

erop).p.Y~~'~''', wHI be.rewarded:Wifh_fewer if\wtie$ ~nd *"'".~..~",'." '~'.., ,'J ". : ••'..••' •• '..... ,de'afhs ....... fhe orfgJna,fnf."n",.:'_:,·~ " I,'''''','.'' ReCf . '.. r'W'''''''', I

'.~;;,.".•, ",.'" ",'.' '1)0' 'J'H<A.··""', ',;A;d dl~'~

__~r:ti:~tl,~'1~,ji~f~;;i~I!,(1,.j;;(!;:!j(i~·!1'~!~,iiiO:~iii1:~,;fI\:!~l,li~jhI(:Jl 'i:,~,j,... ,1.\ ,.11 "
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1950
Clifford Strtvens. Dixon. Chev.

Marriage License -f'pplications:
Gary Lee Book, - 23, Hinton,

ra~crTITTTTa-~n;---r-g;--

Ponca
Raymond C. West, 19, Ponce.

and Rose ABu r n j g h t • 18,
Waterbury,

for hi-shtgh school sports teemar
and became vlce-presldent of-hilt
senior dass at Georg.etown Unl.
versity. Says !<emp:, "In dey-to.
day living, I'was never regarded
as -ha'nEHcapped_aod tbus .'-_~av~
never felt that I am." Kemp'$
talk will .concern today's. youth,
and what 'they should! do for the
handicapped.

Enterfelnmerrt at the dinner
wltl . be provlded by the Vaga.

John ..Kemp...Nebraska-··E-aster
Seal Society annual meeting
speaker.

bonds, 'a student singing group
from Doane College in Crete.

The Saturday sessions of "Ac·
cent on vovth": will include the
House of Delegates meeting at
8;-3O-a':fr-t-,-'a-'1'=#t·-p;'tI'le't;---an-d-the-'
awards luncheon

"This year's annual meeting
promises to be interesting and
rewarding. Anyone who wants to
'gel involved' in helping his
handicapped teuow. Nebraskans
shouldn't rrus s i t;" said
Nebraska Easler Seat Society
-P-res.i4e-nLTonLElummer, Jr.. of
Ogallala.

1972
Bernard Adams, Ponca, Fd.

pkup
Lloyd E Mackling, Emerson,

Schult mobile home

1970
Dolores A. Maggart. Waterbury,

Hornet

DIXON COUNTY

~

Hearing Test
Set for
Wayne, Nebr.

i'
';, .'

.The Wayne INebr.) Herald, ·3;
Thursday! ·September :21; 1972

Electronic hearing tests will
be given at Hotel Morrison in
Wayne on Friday, Sept. 22 from
10:30 to 3:00 by Jack Jennings,
Beltone Consultant.

Anyone who has trouble hear
ing or understanding Is welcome
to come in for a test using. the
latest electron;c equipment to
determine his or her: particular
degree, of h~aring· loss. Dia·
grams showing how the ear
works and some of the causes of
hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hear·
ing test at least·once a year if he
has .....lny trouble at all, hearing
dearly. Even people now wear·
ing a hearing aid or those who·
have been told an aid won't helJ)
should ,have a hearing test and
find out 'about the very' latllt
hearing 'aids.

hei;~:r~~~~a~~;ri~~$:~ :':~l}n~~
Nebr.· on Friday, Sept. 22 from
10:30 to 3:00. If you can't ge'
there on Friday, ,call or write
the Beltone Hearing Aid Service,
1201 Nebr.a~ka, St.., Sio,ux. City,

low~1 ~hO,~~ 25.•.~19~;·1· ,.. ,:", :..::-!--,i}t\
." •. o,:ili)il

}._-

1968
Leonard Bender, Newcastle, Fd.
Cecil H. Rhodes, Wakefield,

Pont
AJi.<;~. p..E!t,ers9r1.,. Wa.~_e!Le.ld.!"fJ;t..

1967
M y ron Tullberg, Wakefield,

Pont
John H, Addink, Wakefield, Allst

rrrotorcvcre
Ernest Glen Ogier, Wakefield,

Ctvvs .
• t+-----jCta1rton -E--:-etJermeyer,-·---wa-Ke:-

field, Chev. pkup.

1965
Gary Schlotfeldt, Wakefield. Fd.

pkup
Fintan Hoesinq. Newcastle, Fd.
Randy W, Ke ht, Wakefield, Fd.

1964
Keith Matthews, Dixon, Chev.

1963
Randal A. Peters, Dixon, Fd
Leo A, Garvin, Dixon, Chev. Tk

1962
JoAnn Kouri, Ponca, Ram
Dale H, Jensen, Wakefield. Fd.

1960
Melvin Swick Sr.. Dixon, Fd.
Larry Lanser, Allen. Chev.

1955
H. Rhodes, Wakefield.

house trailer
David L, Hogan, Ponca, Chev.

1953
ff\elvin Swick Jr. Dixon, Chev.

"

·0'····•.·.····.'··.·...::::

'f!
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State Easter Seal Society
To Present Accent on Youth

"Accent on Youth" :..15" the Child in. 1960 and' has ser-ved on
theme for the 1972- Nebraska voutb-r etated .commtttees lnclu-
Easter 'Seal. Society's annuiil' ding the White House C011fer•.
meeting, scheduled for. Oct. 6·] ence on. Youth and the Youth
at the Radisson-Blackstone ·Ho·.- Comrntttef of the President's
tel in Omaha. Committee on Employment of

Keynote speaker for Ihe 7:30 the Handicapped.
p.m. Friday President's Dinner Kemp was fitted with artificial
will be John Kemp, a zz-veer-crc arms at age two and ~rtificial

congenital quadruplegic from legs at 'age three. Since then
Topeka, Kan. The Washburn there have been no limits to his
Uni.versity law student is a accompnshments: he had one of
member of the National Easter the largest paper routes of any
Seal Society board of olrector s youngster in his childhood com-
He was National Easter Seal munity; was student manager

CHICHIN saups ENRICHED 'lOURi
TownHouse,
Chicken Noodleor

:: ChickenRice
Perfect far Quick·
la·fixLunches•------"I' ,.

No.1
Can

~:,"",~;."":,>:';';'»'"y'<"x-;,;-;(",,,,,;,~,w,,:,;,»:,,,,;-;';-:-:::"'--6:"";::::-;-;';--";: :y.:»~:: ::. :-:-:·~;."",,,;:-,,;·Wh:-:-:-'''' ..;·:·:·Y.·;·:·,,·:·;·:·;.:

ium on' Wednesday evenings
(7; 30) and Sunday afternoons
(3: 30),". beqtnninq Oct. 4 and.
~~nljnUm9 through Sunday, Nov.

2 Attend league

Of Municipalities
Dan. Sherry and Vern Schulz

represented the City of Wayne
at the Nebraska League of
Municipalili,es Thursday and
Friday at Kearney.

Senator Carl Curtis and Gov
J J. Exon were speakers on the
program

SAVE Wl'fll. DISCOUNT PRICES

THIS WEEK'S BREAD FEATURE

S'f.

woy",.mll,p"'-7 1ContoinsCenterand

"."";b. C

eSh0 rtening ~:!~le:~::~king[.erYTijne~~;79c
~p. ··M··x·Jeno's,cheese- 19Y,·oz. 78c• Izza I ComplelewilhSauces .Package,
_Salad-Cooking Oil::t~~~:;:F~~:rs::l:~;89c
lQ.Paper Towels Truly Fine-Creal Absorbency, Jumbo -29 C•. _ CrealSlrength,CreaIY~ue..-_RoIl-

F -t 0 - k Cragmonl-1<eepaSupply - 4coz·29 C10W.FIT yaaURT rUI_. rlns onHano-They'reRelreshin~yCood.. . Can .
L""",, 5 MJooch10o'g Food ::~~i:~:~'" 1\v,cO:n10c
~:'hEt - 8-0Z'''1 .····-NO COSTLY STAMPS~JUStDIS~~~~ipRICE$!
.WmMNmli7;;,~;:]s'i r1 . . ".. . . . .,

"'""*' "",,",'"' l
49~ ""1t1f""

I-
I

WHITEBRERD
SofowoyP"mivm 3 .' *1'Smld'Wldl

~ 24-cl\.
~ Loaves

WHITE BREAD ::,:;1~'" ,. '\::,29'

100L,Packlge
5 6.OZ•

" C...

eclipse. causing an affect on "always present wtthtn a couple
sound waves, and that "shadow of feet of the ground's, surface,
bands" appeared- along the al l buildlng<; and homes at
ground"i,ust be'f~r(f ll"!e.sun wa~. Tuktcyektok have .to be buill on
blocked out by the moon. at I: 31)' stilts. Otherwlse.,_ he said, heat
in the afternoon. All sta-s and from the buildings would melt
planet's werevtslble at t~at tjme the fros~ and cause 'those build
he added. ings to sink comotetetv out of

Cloudy and drizzly .weatner sight.
early that morning threatened 10 ~ump cpnctuded th.at a .t~tal

force ptcture-taklnq to be, done :~~~~~~~r~~~~.te~~~I~~
fr.om a plane, above the clouds, conceded, the next eclipse will
but the weatl'ter. c.le~red before be a trifle difficult for anyone to
noon and condltlo!!~ were near. make-it will be visible in the
~~~~~~e~~n. the -ttrne of the Sahara Desert in Joly of, 1973

The WSC scrence faculty ·Hf! reminded that public
member told the group that shonlng'i will be held at the
because 'of "permafrost," a frost Waynf~ State College Planetar

USDA Ch.l" Or...., , . ,Better Trimmed,

BetlerAgedBeel C
'i'lb.

SQ1eWGYRegUIQr-I ' full CenterCuh al *101In EtonoolltOl S Ib USDA rhelce Grade

..·..··..;b. C :•.:~.
L---.;_;.;....--.;;;~_....J

T Bone SteaksUsOAChOlCeGrade-rrya lilt,e $169
• Tenderness TryaSafewayT·BoneSleak lb.

Rump Roasts BOHElESS-USOAChoice.Grade, 'b.$1 22
Belter Inmmed. Belter Aged Beel

Breakfast Beef ~~:I:g;';;oSn'::;::eB;::~ 2~~, 96c

Plane'tarluin director, told of his
trip to T<u~toyakt.uk, cfeep in the
northwest terrttorv 0.1 .'-anada,
to view the fofal eclipse. of the
sun July TO.

Rump, who. was lnvlted by the
Royal Astronomical Society of
Canada. to fake part In the
expedition fo the site where the
ecflpse would be tfle'-most dis.
tinct, showed slides taken before
and during the ecttpse.

He seid Ihe temperature drop
ped 15 to 20, degrees durinq the

',k,oo"..der, 54Deql Hlckory·smoked

F1~orlo~Delicious , C
Elll'"9Enlo~ment

Shank Ib
Portion, •

Juicy Franks~~:;I"l~ll::.,jl;; ~K~~:,79c

Cervelat:;;;'::;:~~;~j!~""""tIl 11$1 19

Ring Bologna :;,~;,,;.:':.:':;;:.", ,,$1 09

Lunch Meats;:~';~ ~~:~·;~~',~'t~:.I,,',';..I: S7c:
Polish Sausage:::.'::~'~g~: .."", ,,97'

Perch Fillets ~~'~~:,':.;',:, ,,,:::. 79'
Whole Catfish ~;:,~',::~;;'''''':. $1 29

Turbot Fillets ~~::;:;:.;::,;,,, 89'
Fis~ Sticks i:::::/,~:I:::;;.U. ,~'~~.SSc

B,readedShrimp'~::~:::f::,; ';~~79c

Morton O-Inne rs AssortedVarietiesexcepl llez, 38C. B"f,Harn,.&.C~icken& OUllljllings Dinner
Meat·P- ManorHouse-lJelicioos,fl"orlul BOL. les aud_QulckloSeIY~HoThawingHetessary, ."Pie
Strawberries ~::~~;~:~~,pre"Nes

Orange JU-Ice ScoldtTreal,Concenlraleo-. .. . lbltI$Delid""Cakefr"b""
Peas or C'O' rn B~'~r,PremiumQuafiiy-- lGoz. 20 CD,UcillllsC",redwHhB,tter, Packlgl
jtJ'tj.l'I"ot-lno·'s P-lzzasCllu;',Harnbu,gerorsau,sag'-I~OL6' 6 c•• . How AbDul ,PIU' PlJty, '" P,UI
Lucerne Ice Milk""":""'~';c,c~-99c
Light Chunk~na~~~':~:nky~IC!Sw,~36c

Liquid Blea~hYfhite~""",,,.',:36c.. . - '

White Elephant Sa-Ie
Proceeds Total $185.

'The Wayne Kiwanis'; White
Elephant Sale, Sunday resulted
in $185being teken froffl sele.ct
essorfed lIems, all, of which win
go fa sponsor the' dub's vertccs

_ prfl:~~' spld 'we"rJ - donated,
priced' by ,KlwahlIDls and sold
Sunday afternoon at tha City
AuditorIum.

The report was made Monday
noon at the regular drnner.
m~etln9 of the club when Carl
Rump, Wayne State College

...
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In order to qualUy-tor a ~
braska Master Angler Award, a
erapple taken Q'l hook and line
must weight at least two pounds.

Starting today, there's il

complete line of smart. new. better
built cars (jt the Sign of the C<1t

Not shown: rl1ercury r...1onterey.
the medium·pnced car that's budl

better to fide better
See a whole new family 01

wagons, too, the kind only Mercury
could bulla.

It all happens today
"The Day of the Cat."

Mercury Comet
One tough little car, now available

~~~~ {An:l(~~~e~~~~s~SUaIIY fouQd

Comot. ~uifl better t.qla$1 longer.,

Farmers
Benefits

Shelly Roark of wetertoo and
Steven Peek of 51. Joseph, NID

Judges select fhe winners
under the same rules used in a
western pony class at a horse
show Ponies will be shown on
both leads at a walk, trot and
gallop, Ponies count 20 per cent;
horsemanship, 60 per cent. cos
tume and personal appearance.
20 per cent.

Both the Cowboy Kid and
Junior Queen receive-a beautiful
saddle, courtesy 01 Wolf Bro
ther-s

Entry blanks are available
through the Ak Sar Ben General
outce

~.~
Mercury Montego

"- Personal size, but With 1hc'!uwrlous nde
of a big car. Uses sameJ~pe suspenSion s.ystem

Sh~~c:O~~Ie:~~~'*. Br~5~g~x.f~~slVe.cars

All Mercu>~s illustrated with optional whitewalls and bJtmper rub strip
1973 c.lrs1Tlu~t meet Federal emission,S =-tanrJards before $ale.

Cowboy Kid, Jr. Rodeo Queen
To be Selected at Ak-Sar-Ben

A Cowboy Kid and Junior
Rodeo Queen will be selected at
the armual Ak.SarBen World
ChampionshIp Rodeo. which be.
gins Sept 22 and last through
Sept. 30

The competition ts open to
vovoqste-s. seven through 13
veers 01 age, wearing western
equipment on mounts of under
60 inches (1S hands,). The Cow
boy Kid will be named during
the 2 p.rn . matinee performance
Sunday. and the JuniC?r Rodeo
Queen will be selected at the
6 30 p.m . twilight performance
that nlghl

Last year's wmner s were Miss

Area Wheat
Can Harvest

Four-H Totals
42,707 in 1972

"FourH is the label, but youth
Wheat farmers who didn't sell Australia and India, and smaller development is the objective!"

their cr opsve t harvest can now- crops in Turkey and Pakistan This phrase .sums up the
reap the benefits, of an unex. have affected the world supply outlook 4-H has tried to proie~
pectec jump in Russian grain Australia, for example, antlctp 10 Nebraska's yqung people and
purchases from the United ates only 60 per cent of last apparently has' accomplished,
Stales: according to Dr. - everett year's wheat production. according to current enrollment
Peterson, University of Neb-as Still, the U.S, now has a total figures compiled from 1972 ste-
ke-Lmcotn Extension economist supply of about 2.4 billion tlush tistics
However, he noted that those ets of wheat. of which only about Members tofalling 42,707 _
who did sell earlier got a better a third will go for domestic use with girls outnumbering the
price then test year This leaves over 1.6 billion boys about 2 to J- --. belonged to

Last July, it was announced bushels for expert and carrv. 3,491 clubs. Of these, 559 were
that the Soviet Union had con- over new clubs Four-H leaders num
trected to buy $7S0 rrrttnorrwcrth-: In addition, Canada planted 10 ber 8.569
of U. S. grain over a three- year per cent more acreage, and, Projects ranging trom COOl
period. But the poorest harvest according to Peterson, the crop munrcanons 10 wildlife encom
since the early 1960's "1"- in beth prospects there are "good" pass the, probable interest areas
sprlng enc winter wheat -- "It doesn'l seem to me that of almost any active, young
forced the U.S.S.R. into spend we're in immediate danger of person, The most popular 4-H
jng not 'the S200 million planned running shorl 01 wheat,'· Peter protect this year was animal
for this fiscal year, but it son concluded science with 22,070 enrolled; and
whopping Sl billion, most of it in The surprise jump in Russian clothing projects ran second
wheat wheat sales just couldn't be with an enrollmenl of 20.189.

wortd.wtde. though wheat foreseen, he said, but he added Sta tf st.c s show that the nine
crops are not as good as last thaI it was "one 01 mose things year-olds dorrunale the enroll
year Peterson said he does not lhal make Extension economists men! t.cores by age Enrollment
feel that the supply [usuucs who Iry 10 make outlook cr cdrc by place of res.oence indicates

. - ---hol4i-nq-··lLS---.p(.'....~..recers -v•••• •• .1100-S._10Dlc.J.ot!t'J_ar_d, ...\o_.an.__e_{l.f.,ly_ ._ .1haLA ,H 15..__ ll{:1J.01tl2ly not ~ll

Specifically, he said drouth in retire~ent" or qanoenon iust for rural tam
dies, POints out Wes Antes. state
J H Leader ilt the UniverSity of
Nf:braskil

Increases in membership of
towns under 10.000 1'OPula1ion
and urban areas show ere-en
ment lIgures ot 11,049 and 8,032,
respectively, In s...··" of a de
crease In farm popvettcn. en
rollmenl of boys and girls In
rural area'> IS higher today With
23.716 members as compared to
nve years ago

The top three enrollment cllg
ures by COl,Jnty are claimed by
Douglas, 3,033, Lancaster, 2,811;
and Dawson, 1.761

1

Mercury Marquis

~aodTfI~e;~~~~~~lt~5t;~~~e~~ea~the
average driver can expect 40,000 miles
of tread wear from these tires under
normal driving,conditions.
Shown: MarqUIS Broupham.

Mercury Cougar
Thecat is~ot like 8jnybody el:&e's car,
ColJ9'ar'S, t;Sullt ben,r ,to gIve YOU .",.or.e
tuxury anaspartine" than anyca{

,n,ea, II. p~j~; Sh~ry: eou9,ifr XR·7. '

TODAY IS-THE DAYOFfHE CAT.
---~.~

DEALER.

rn'-dli,iI(' replacement will not be
rr<lde lor S,efken

WIII,am Yost, distnct con
v-r vet.omst. states thai limited
pN·,onrlf~1 and en fncroese in
r eques t-, from farmers for con
~'--'rvajlon work may cause some
pr.oblf!ms but encourages any
landowners or operators to can
T,nUI~ to make theIr requests for
,r;nser'.ahon planning and work

Beef SpeCialist

Change in SCS
Personnel In
Dixon County

Pt{~prNorl< r~ <in Important
of g,~nlng r~·ady, urg(,,:;
Hf: ':,uqg"'jt·~ 'hat A H'es

rr.aH: sur(, hf:alth piip~rs, DHIA
r',co~ds and production record
b'JOk~ are reddy to go. A qUIck
re ..... lew of the- 5how rules outlin
<;:-d in tho:: premium list is also
'~1J99'?s!f,d

Most animal$ Iflill nc-ed to b~

re clipped. stales Col"", prefer
abiy about two dals before thr:
show

Thf: Soil Conservation Service
Office at Wakefield announ~

there have been some changes
in p€rsonnel assignmenfs f~r

DIxon County.
Don Baade,. SCS technician;

'has transferred to South Sioux
City and will ~ serving In
Da1u¥a County. He has been
replaced b'( Carl And.;:rson,
fcrmr:rll from <;:'reighton An
rjF:rson was on the SCS ';otaf! Jrl

I"no,.- (oun'y for <:ight l~ar~,

and ~s'.>isfcd with ':.011 and waIf:(
r.::ons',r'/afion probloms in pil(on
Cou~ty

Gayl~ Si(:fh:n, consf:r-:d~ist
for the Aowa Walersh(,rJ, I':,

being tratnsf~:rr',d to- Helson
Sie1k.,fI hil$ servt::d, in Dimn
C9unly, for" 2' 1 years, and wiU
asslJm¢' -,a I $lmUclr .position in
Nuckol,ls Counj~. 8ecaus.e of
~r!&Of\ner ! limitations',_- "n 1m.

New
- Phil Menke, district beef extension specialist, visits with beef specialist, Watt TOI;;:;an---:-

Menke, who a-rnved at the Northeast Station fast Wednesday, fills a position newly
created as part of an expanded beef program.

Range Judging Event
At Oshkosh Sept. 30.

Plans for the 1972 Nebraska Lake, chairman of the Garden
Slate Range Judg'mg Contest, to County Soit and WatH Con5r:-r
be held at Oshkoc;,h Saturday, ,a'IOI'l District, and Delblrl
Sept. 30, have bf~~:n announced t~arr,ath, ':)<":cu"'I': director
by Neal Ba,der, statr:: rang'" Garder', CClI.Jn1l ,r...r)cs Th~ local
judging chairmal'l c0rrrr.rtt~,r, ','/IIi bI": a':.sisled hi

Registration for 1he cc,nle,t ;rom 0-,<, ~tate- E:xten
will begin al 8_3D a,rn. al th<; M.d th~: Statf~ SCS
Garden County Fair"groUf".ds in
Lewellen. FollOWing al'l ori<:-nta
~_Ji.~"t:;dd;;r"f:':.!

will bl':! held (be'w<::r~1'l 9 15 iHld
11 a.m.) at a Sltf, to b<; ';i;:lf:Ct",<j
by the local committee

Baxler emphaSllld thal lh'2'

contest is ·open fo 4·H membHS,
FFA members, adult men and
women, ana professi6na1-s in the
f.-ield,of -ra",ge management.

He also s-tressed that it is not
necessary for participants to
have won previously in a county
or area contesf to be eligible for
.Jhe stafe con1est.

Part!cipants in the Stafe
Range Judging Contest v{ill
identtfy 24 range plants, mal-:E
range condition and degrE'f: of
use determinations on one or
mor:e range. sites, and determine
range management recommen
dations' for on~ problem sil"!
posed by the committeE:

MemberS of th(: commiHe~:

making _local arrang.;:mer,13 il'l
elude: Tom King: chairman,
Garden CO,vnly E;Kten~ion

Agent; Walter_ Eckdahl, district
conservationis1, $oil Conserva·
tion -Service, Oshkosh; Dean

Big Dairy Show Entry
List for Ak-Sar-Ben

The Ak Ser Ben Diliry Show one of the official testing pro
represents the fhird. final, and grams-either OHIA or DHIR,
most important show of the year and must receive a purple or
for many 4 H'ers In the dairy blue In her individual class. The
project And 4,H'ers 5hou1d be cow's owner must present her
getting ready for tbe Sect. 23 off,oal 305·day production re-
show in Omaha now, accorrfinq cord to the shaw superintendent
to University of Nebraska-Lin The top ,production record at
coin Extension Dairyman Phil the district shows, reports Cole.
Cole. was by a seven year .old Holstein

Entries in district dairy sbows shown at Norfolk that had a
were up this year. Cole noted JOS-day record of 21,930 pounds
::Ihls- Y-ear Ll36. !"'.aad...'..w@r:e_ ..of...rn.ilk....and-..l~~_. - ----.-----.-..- ..------.,-~-._~.-.~-----.-,- ~ ......__.._.__~..__ ..~_._. . ._ ....__ . .
shown at nine Nebraska distdet rh~ NU Ex tc nsicn dalrv
dairy sho vs . coroce rc c '1)lt h rr~,ninds .j H'ers whe:,
1,081 a yr~iJr Of !h~,'J:, 663 to r:ntu- thr: cr ocucucn
oceuueo to at A\<, Sar Br:n i,l /.1-: Sur Bon Ihat pro
I .eovto expec t 400 or mo-e r,~~dd .oudlOrJ reccr os will neve to be
to be entered at Ak-Sar-Ben, and upd~1€'d since the last show_ The
normally 'JI'"'d "oxpr;-cl abou1 36"J cGfl1r,sl yeM al Ak Sar Ben ",dl
to~"...~~ -~-~----:'<'-" SI~-rjl'i;TrmlT1D ---S•.:prerifT)8"------ --

Entries Irl D.ar/ H':rC c<;:m ra1r"_'r than July te Jul(, as il
PI~tillon numbf:r~d \ 13. making It was at the district shows
the 'second larg,,"$! r"lumb<:-r of
herds f:'Jr:r <:-nl':r~:d ;r, n"'", Sl":')NS

commf:nts Col,:, h calr( h':rd
consists of tho;:': an,rr,iJl', oj 0"':

breed. on~: mlJst be a CON tha1
has complelr::d on(: lactation and
one animal must bE- bred b( Th.;,
exhibitor

A special productlOl'l class
h~ld at th<:: d'ls1r1d da'tr"{ shOll':
for the first time HHS year 'I/ill
be repeated at the A.k-$ar-8er.
show. In order to qualify tor this
class a cow must be enrolled In

<'lr..(>

IU',I of !h(~ crop harvest
mq seesoo. IS ooe of thro oest
times of year to prepare rots for
a more sallsfactory and satisfy
Ing winter teeo.oc program

The Ideal lot has a slight slope
,h.d, IFe l IRl BlJAIE: 11e ,dllge
of 3 to 6 per 'cent, To further
Improve drainage: and to in
crease the number of days that
mud ,s not a problem, mounds
or rrdqe-, should be built per
ceoo.cvrer to the bunk These
ridqes should come up to the
bunk apron and extend well
toward the back of the lot. In
fact. the rrdqe and the valleys
associated with It are most
effective if they comprise the
bulk of the lot area.

When the ridge comes up to
the bunk apron. cattle do not
ha'l'~ deeo mud to walk through
to get trom their resting area to
t-he feeding area, Ridges need
not be really high, but should be
rerrrv wide with a rQlJoding top
that contributes to snow remcv.

. _..;»...m-._.~~tA9_· .....j.tF~'·t~··e+ade
durioq tr~lin9 wed/her The
~ll)pf,:<, on tne Sid", of thfc ridqe.
t.owe vcr . "'''I, reach as much as

Q. J was told to apply for So- 1015 per c.en1 In order to gl:l Ihe
cIal Secur-Ity paYJ11entL~_Q QI' .cmoisture Qfj the ridge_ quidd'f
three mdnths berore I retire, Steep lofs should be avoided if
but I wrote to my home town possibll:'_ Though they may con
several 1Il0lltliS ago (01 Illy Orrell ~tn:Jt--ttr" .ad p oU.I_il' Idii.€1
Certificate and hav~n't recelved well, the'l have th<: disadvantage

it yet. Should ~ watluntU heome. ~~~hth~n~~~~:e1~~/~a~k~~n~r~~
before I apply. the- bottom of the- tot 'to the bunk

A. No. Apply for pa:Yfl:lentswltho- It IS p,~rhaps more Importal'lt
out it. Your Social Security or- lhat th;,." may not C3t as
flee may be able to Suggelrt some frequently as desirable and thus
other document which yOU can r~duce rate and efficiency of
use to prove your age. gam

Man"",,~'cn' or e c trc es that
to utiliza fioo 01 hJgh

N amounts of rutr ates in the
forage than rnotcetec above
roctvde slowly edivsttno the
animals to the high nitrata feed,
feeding ~Q lhaJ .vuan.amcunts.

-are--consume'd several times
dUring 'the day, providing a
balanced r afion including ace
quare vitamin A, and providing
an ampl'.' supply of clean, fresh
water at ali times

Where possible, il IS suggested
that: it high nitrate forage be
mixed ",lIh low nitrate feed
stuffs ,n order fa keep the
nitrate content of the ration
below tnc maximum safe level
mentioned above. For maximum
safety. I'he high nitrate forage
should .be mixed with the total
ration---not fed seceratev or at a
different time

Generally. the ensiling process

Withanautomated Harvesto_re
feed processing system, you
can harvest your grain early,
at peak nutrition, before
we~ther and lodging take
their toll There is less ,han-

W~IJ' t~ra~~r~gt~~e~irf~~r~O~
less st~rage loss.And drying

-~--''''~5''';e.-Jj~IltI~rtl~~itit{;m,igu;~i~af;b:-
ration, too. To produce more
'milk--without additional---Iaoo
and withless labor, the name
o~ the gameis Ha~estore and
hrgh moisluregram.Make U$
prove it.

Social Security
-----QUestlons,'Answers



Lined for extra wear, protection and
warmth, quilted for comfort with
knitted wrist to keep out debris.

__W.,.lol e-(.I

IN-THE-FIELD!
ON-THE-ROAD!

ON-THE-FARM!
Our fully equipped Firestone farm
service truGk bring's you fast 00·
the-spot tire'REPAIRS, REPLACE·
MENTS and HYDRO:FLATION.

WHEN AND WHERE YOU N1:ED IT,

HERE'SAU YOU DO .

CUSTOMERSNAME __ . DATE __ ." ..•~

AODRESS __,__ PHONE

SIORI IIGISItATiOM101.

DON'T MISS OUR
DUAL OFFER!
EASY TERMS!
... with approved

credit

limit one pair.
Additional 98c.

GOOD 10%Off ON FARM
FOR 0, T1R~ SERVICE

Fill.u'<.v".~."dl>rl'llll.o!.'.I.rOll"'.' nOllE Will KEEP lOWER P.o.IlT oE'OuPO"'I'd
g' •• '.ulh.vppo.p.,I.-l'.~..pl ••• _lLm.''''d''<"'''''ofjOv" ••;IVI>' ...'1d o, u,.,eo ,"O'."pot'''' I"ov, ole••,lm.lotl,l. "'''' or' no"",h"S"'). Ju," "gn. g' •• yOU, p.".l 'PuP"" 10 'n,u,.".m," 11>0 ~od 'It,.. JOu""" '."" , ... 'PO'" ..,.,u 011., "mil'" '0 0"' po, E,,,,, .nd "'P"'"
00<,.. ... "1.'''1

DUAL-UP!•••
Hurry!Get our
LOW COMPLETE
ASSEMBLY PRICE

Onyoursize•••NOW!

:::.,_"_~ T_11lI SmolIT,lld<!I)

__ 'mpI_trl) Lw"Tt1!cl<hl " __

10% Harvest Days Service SpeciallO%

of Economic Stabilization, Legal Gains, Retail.-_.Pri6;.~Controls,

Price Increases under Econo- Rent Violations, Executive, end
mic Stabilization, Construction Variable Co~pensation,.. Term.

. Industry Pay and Price Con- Limit Pricing and Keeping Ree'.
. trots. Price Cantrall> arid Health ords' for ESP. .>

Care Servic.$s, Economic Con-
trots on Doctors and Dentists. GET SCHooL.TlME CASH
How to Compute Productivity Set! anything with Want Ads.

-- Dual,·tFaew{'··,ti-re--a-pplication·-w-ill---g-i",e-·y{\u'-,urtbeliev
able results ... REDUCES SOIL COMPACTIQN~

DOES MORE ON LESS FUEL, MINIMIZES
WHEEL SLIP, SPEEDS UP
FIELD WORK, GIVES TOP
FLOTATION!

Ttrestone

Size 18.4-34
6-ply rating

Size 18.4-38
6-ply rating

Size 15.5-38
- ---6-p.I:y--rat-iRg-

FARM TIRE

I'

R'B $1872DESIGN

~,~~ $10,27
DESIGN ,

Size 6.00-16, 4.ply rating

Size 9.5l·1'4, 6-ply rating

Prices plus 81C or $1.29 F.E.T.

Chamber of Commerce otttce. 'rhewayne (Nebr.l Herald, Thursday"September 21; 1972
Chamber Manager F{oyd-- =-,-,,:.:..:.:.:;..;..;=:.;.;..=====~.::.:,:=.:.;.;..===----;.

.Brecken said' that free coples
may be obtained trom the
Internal Revenue Service, Room
109, lSth and Dodge,' Omebe.
Nebr. 68102. '

Pubflceffons evettebte are
General Information, Into-me
tion for Retailers and whole
salers, Enforcement Provisions

Built for long Wf'ar, to resist acid.
mojsture and rough service damage

Size 6.00-16
black, tube-type, 6-ply rating.

Plus 52.63 F.E.T,,~.oo exchange lire

LOW PRICES ON ALL SIZES

AS
LOW

AS

DRIVE-WHEEL FARM
TRUCK TIRE VALUES!

~tf~···
TRUCK-TYPE

Prices plus 57..74 to $11,97 Fed. Ex.
tax and exchange tear.

Prices plus $3.14 10 $11.97 Fed. Ex. tax
and exchange rear

Phone (40ZI 375- zm

All sizes-Value priced!$4772 5;,.11.2-2'
4·ply rating

$6772 5;'.13.6-28
4.ply rating

$167'72, 5;,.18.4-386·ply rating

h,".,! rt-ar t r.u-tor ti.re Wid!"
2:!' action-traction bar'>
(J,.")wr at sho111df·r~. 2;;~;,

at r-entr-r and offpring- up
l"og-"r wea r limn Ow All

FiE'ld & Boat!

"Big pull for" high
horsepower tractors

C of C Offite
Has -Booklets
On Wage-Price

Pubucattons to assist the bust
nessman. landlord and the con
sumer 10 better understand the
cconomtc steblttzetfon program
may be seen at the Wayne

Power packed Low priced quality!

, '
·Ir-ii"il",w"F7i'i~':fii'iL..-TT;~;i' Tr'i::i,r".vn-rt.«1,;;;',"F,,;r,J t--1r6,,;(' 'p'-';i,r&i: 'i'l.;;-ad or 'Chomproo"
~~i~~·,. (;;/I;"~';l';..,;:~;·.":z{~'I'(j (.z};::; I;,;;i ~:";"~~~"l';' ~;;~I;~IN~;:nl;tJ';~~~~U~E~e:'~ht:78
m",,'I1', "III,,' d.,j,- "I 1'",.-1'''''', h"~I"",· W,J!,;o1 lh "plior>, fl'!,"lr lhO! tire lit n" charge
ur "·I'bc,· ,I ",,'I> ., !'",~I',',," ',r" o! I,k,· 'l,,,,I'ly anrl size dl1lrll'ing only a pro-ral-a
port"", 0' Ih,· It",,,, "1"'''1 "'I"H,\11E I'I{ICE" ,n1I{X~",I"ll('1' with thl) I<Clwdulebe.low.
Th.. Tr"t1•.J',,,.,-,.,,,'",(,-nd,'d 10, 1,,,1 ,,"'y ''''I. ",p""",,,t o"lJoo"lnvl"mg" ~elhng pnDC1j,

COSIJlTIO~ fit' .\IJJ'liSTf:U TUn: " ..!~~:""T"AI)E PRICE AND F.E.T.

'----~·ji,~~=':fi;'-~~i--T: '"
'~J" "r 10".-,of 11",,,j w"m "IT and I
w,thlf' hr',' ,.. "",,,lh', ',"r-.",' I

7,,'" "r I,,,.., t"'.,,1 ""en "if ,Hid I
with,,, fwd ti'< """,lit·. '~'''H'

,,,.,·,1"1:1("'1: 0' ,ndw,Jr"d II'" u.,~ or dJl"'''IW tlUI' to will luI "hu.,."
"lr,llL"""" "nd"rwtIJJ'''''' "r klnkt·d ""dhrok,." 1,.,,,d9,,ndiH

;';' ••; ;,;;" ;',;;, ';'.1 ':'l~ I ;:: .~I>I\ (1:,1 I.~.II :}:I".I,~;~~,'I~;·,:;;,I,;,~~~I:~~~;}·,~~~~~~~I'~~;x~ ,~~

All prices plus Fed Exe 1;1)( i1J1d old tire off your car; load range B (4·ply rating).

TubtlfeuBlackwalis TulaleuWhltaw.I.ls Fad.s., B.e1JU1.r Everyd.y Rqvlar EVlllday E"
1971p,ic& 1972discOIIMprite 1911pritl 1912 dist1lllnl prrci r..

C78·14 16 9514) $29.00 $21.45 $33.00 $24.55 52.08
E78·14 (/3:=' 14) 30.75 23.50 34.75 26.60 2.24
F78·14 (~S 14) 32.00 24.55 36.00 ~7,60 2.39
G78·14 (8 '.> 14) 35.50 27.60 39.75 30.70 2.56
F78·1::' 17 lb l~J 33.00 25.55 3
G7.B.15(82515j 36.50 28.65 40.76 31.70 2.63
H78·15jB5S· 15) 40,00 30.70 44.26 33,76 2.81

WINTER CAR TIRES AT BARGAIN PRICES
TOWN & COUNTRY' WIDE"10"sEIIIEs SNOW TIRES

Size 18,4-38
6-ply rating

Economy-priced
Action-traction /

The original low bar angle
rear tractor tires by Firestnno.

23°
FIELD & ROAD ™

and LuAnn', both. ot. Wakefield;

I ~~~~~, ~~;f~~~iI~~~:S~~,U~II~e~
of 'Pembtne. N. D.-, Enver of
full~rton., Calif. end Norman of
Canoga Perk. CaUL; two sisters,
Mrs. Marlorie Holm "of Wake·
field and Mrs. Malcolm (Rose
lls) Jensen 'of Emerson.

He was preceded In death by
his parents and one brother. .

23°
- __AJ.LIRAcrlnN,,_~-149-Z2

~3~~r~~I~d~~~~ ™ $20 172
ter and 14% deeper at shoulder. $22672braced on rear side and at outer
bar ends (or extra stability and _
longer wear compared to the
Field & Road rear.

Sl.I'e 18.4-34
6·nJy rating

P"C,' , r.ru-, ',i 1 2:~ to ~16 07 Fed Ex fax and exch~ngc (car

$19'972 5;' . 15 5.,386.ply rating

$26672 $29972

Low prices on our "King-of-the-field!" 230
DEEP TREAD

...... ," ., .~~ HARVEST DAYS ~~::;1:::
BIG/QISCOUNTS.on manytires others at our everyday low bargainsI

,r , .$-

Q . '. YOURLOCA~lRESTONEH6fOQUARTERS

.1i.JB(B-5ales-&-~rVi(e

1919 at Oakland. He wils mat'
rlcd to. Ids Fredcrtckson June 6,
1946,at the Evanqellcal Coven·
ant Church: He served during
World War 11 and:' vIas a' rnem-'
ber 'of the Evan~encal 'Covenant
Church, Wakefie:ld.

Survivors include hls widow,
Iris; three. sons, Ronald, Ran
dall 'and Ramon, all of Wake
field"; two daughters, Cynthia

OrviHe Larson
Funera I Rites
Held Thursday

Keep cool - don't worry if yoo forgot or neglected or
didn't have time to make fhat deposit - Our after hoor
depository 15 available 24 hours a day.

Feminine

COW POKES

Ingenuity
There is absolutely nothing in wasn't beating on one e;:;-ci' he

the entire world to equal 'the VIas beating on the other,
expression on a mechlnerv.per ts And how would you know if it
man's lace when' he sees the had whatever-he caued-!t in it!

• fa~riSM:~, ~~t~n~~~:t~Ft'uation. :: ~~rrrU~~~~d'i~~I~ldh~~;eh~~~
i< NOf is il an infrequent one. And come after it himself.

I,', it,,,as- undoubtedly happened to All you're sure of 15that It Is a
every farm wife whose husband gear for the return auger Any
broke a piece of machinery. further adjectives used by your

~ul it is defirtitely a very husband to describe it isn't in a
unique experience. lady's vocabulary

Have you ever nottceo how the The shop owner grins as he
extra men around the paris knows those edtectfves wouldn't

t
·, counter just vanish when they help him to know which gear
> see you come through the door? you wanted anyway. The next

You'd think you had some question most likely is "HO'N
contagious disease many cogs does it have on il?"

t of ~~~c~o~_ ~lrned noo~n:::~~~~~ eX~~~;Si~~~i~~o~O~;~e ~~~w:~~J help you. him. He sighs in complete

~, e/~;;w~I~~hfh::~$~:svco;a;~~~~ ~:~~~~iet~atff ?~:t~::sr ~~~, i:
~ bins, most likely the owner instance, eight cogs it may be a

~ ~~~~s f~~~~Yi~~,'~O~e~~::~d~; ~~stc;~:r ~~~c~hev~O~I:asio~/avi~l"" knows how much money your, down or vice versa Or if 'II xes

r :~~~and spends annually in his f~: ~t~~rb~ru~~~~ :: ~~~l~~ta~i~

h kn~~1 1~~~~ \~eS~iltu~lt=~u;~~loru alT)~~t does [t ! 1f cvervttunq in

t ~~~~~~ (l~is~~~eaar:l~c~bO~r' :~~ :~~r~/;~ldth~~,,~~;/~~x~~~! hyO;~ ~~

•
~" -~-*~ri -~~~'~l'o-R~9!-~'~'~~'~-i9-iS,f~Y; ------~~~~~I~·i}:!,! ·i"~i,~;;Cli":~~eC)O~~i-·~~~l~.! a female Except when th(>y to yOI) liI',e It should be Hl(' vamo

know .,he is looking for rna - all the time Bul he shakes hiS
... chinNy oar ta head in Hl(> occet.ve form
j Wr,ll. at reest you get service You neve 10 adrrut defe-at. So
~ from the boss thiS way. H'1. doc-s he
~ should know exacl!y which oar t t~s d las I rcsort. he you

I
you ne'~d a couple pages In onr- his

He begins by mumbling some parts books. You meekly and
thing about the weetner and doubtfully select tne page thaI

'! wants to know II he can help looks about like the area that is
you being torn apart by your bus

Yes, you need a gear for a band. Well. it looks like some of

~,
," return auger, Now that sounded II anyway

like you knew exactly what you Suddenly the filament in your
wanted No problem. He should lillie bulb is igniied l Why didn't

': be able to ,walk Oller and just yOI) think of it betore? So wilh
pick if up all the c onttdencc you can

Then he ask~, il Silly question muster. you ilsk "Why not ret
like ··What is this avqer on?" you lake both gears home and
On. veen. Ihaf would hotp You you wilt return the one that
forgot to tell him thelt doesn't tn?"

Then he wants to know whal He S(>(>JT1S so plr:ased wilh the
year it If/as rnaoc When he asks idr:,1 thdt you wonder why hf:
a woman about ttl(> age of dldn·t thlnlo--. of if himself
anything hes asking a pro, It Whether eilhr:r one of the parts
looks to you like il carne over on will be the correct one, at lccs t
Noeb'e Ark but you sure aren't you've made him happy by
going to t(>11 him tha t Im'lily deCiding whilt 10 do

He c er etuuv anc tecttunv On seconc thought, did you
explains ttia t hr- na-, 10 neve an mdke him Il<1PPl hi '{our ej,:CI

~._ ~::::;;~·/:::~l~:~·~fh~~--"f;/;~-;'H;~'W~~ ~-rurt-·ttr"~{tJl1r ·tiep<rrtur,..·J-

L abli: to'tell'what type of a gear'

,I
f lO~olf:i~ILJn;~J~ him <in (,,;timat(,

GI'/r, or lalo-.c \0 yl,,1rs
i- Hc· pallf:nll'l nods and
1 o;,((dlchf~'; hi'.> tlf:acj Every now Orvill{! Lar~on. 56, of Wakr:
~-~--~~ ...j:-kitF-'----a--A------i\jdi!fte'-------ricT(r. -di(:oiaSTMOI1diiYi ;""j''''''lh'-,.--1. ---;
l 11rnmmm .. . Wak(>flf;ld Hosprlal as 1I1{! result

~, t)'{T~;:~I~~ :~12t~n~~ar\<~17h~fg~~~ ~~.r'~i~esa~~~ar~~~l~ldh~~~~ea;~~~~.
r at Ihe top or th(~ bottom of Ih(> day al 10 )0 a.m. at th{! Evah

I
,)uqf'r-~ h It a fast or ,slow gear? gelical Covenant (hurch

,

~~'~hi.~;UI~d7;fo~nn(~:? 1/ It had a Th~,e~or;;:~~~<1JI'~~~'~~:n~ffl'(~;lt:;~
, T~I!> calls for thQ utmosf ren 01 the Heavenly Father" alld

't feminine Ingen'Jrty. Thr,re IS no "When All My Labors and Triill c,

other (>)(planallOfl . Becau~f: su~ arc O'er:' iJCcompanled by Mrs
denly you arE~ Iryrng fa tf.'chnl f'..!kJrvin F(>lt

~ cally and Ifltc·lllqcntly describe Pililbearers were Rodney Lart somelhlng thdf you know noth son, John Boeckenhauer. VeriI.'
j Iflg aboul ,. Rolm. Frank Nelson, Larry J(>n

YOI) know whl~h dIrection th(> sen and Marlow Gustafson. Bur·
maclline was fa(l~g In the yard ial VIas in th(> Wakefield (erne
And you know w~lch side he ,,'las tery
work,ng on, But II IS hard to lell Orville Donald L.arson. son of
If hi; <lias .11 thf? top or the Carl Hjalmar and Edith Daniel
boltom of the auger. Wh(>n he son Larson, was born Jan 19,

I



Scenes From

-I

x··.'.... <·' ....· ... •· •.•....,
-

.-

among the 24 parading ~.ur~~

~:;:,: a;~: d~~~~~W~::o;.m:~:~aSl~~':::'i' ~~:~J,g,:;:.~
college ban n'l to watch the game but a ~nley, Wayne
crow~f;O~a~d.YPhotos were fa ken ~y O~:yne High School

~~~~;~ In the Iwo Pictu,.~ ~'u:~:9 ;:~ hour par-ade In '~~
band marches down Mal the 10:)0 a.m. testtvtnes a
next row, Wayne. State starts ri hI is the Wakefield Band
Laurel follows. Pictured:' :~~()n: IS all smiles as she lea:,"
Below Taniee Heckens. m t' for WSc. At lower rig .
f e bands with her baton twtr m~(ross the area combme~ . s baton twtrter s from . f the Wayne football~~~~~~ the halftime cer-emunrev 0
game.



ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 21: Women's

Bible study, 2·4 p,m.; choir, 8.
Saturday, Sept. 23: Saturday

school.
Sunday, Sepf. 24: Sunday

school and Bible ctesses, 9; 30
e.m.. wor~l:ljp, 10: JO wtth Holy
Communi'on; church council,
7'.30 p.m.

The John Asmuses and' Les
Auemenn f.amily wer~ g~~sh;_

Sunday evenlng. in the ~yle

Thies home for the 14th birthday
for Terry. The Gene "Lungers
hausens of Lincoln were vlsttcrs
Monday in the J. A.smus home.

TRINITY lUTHERAN
_____ .._CHURCH
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 24' Sunday
school. 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10: 3D

Gene Weible and Mrs. Darrell
<;;raber,.all of Omaha. There are
six grandchildren and one great
grandchild.,

Mr. and Mrs. Weible' spent the
weekend with their children In
Omaha fa honor Christ's .btrth
day.

The Wayne (Nebr.>. fienlldl

Thursday, September 21,'1972

Churches -

Mrs. Zoffka Hosts •
Town and Country Club met

Tuesday evening in the Mrs.
Paul Zoffka home with seven
members present.

Certf prizes were won by Mrs.
Glen Frevert, Mrs. Guy Stevens
and Mr's. Jay Morse. Birthdays
for' Mrs. Jay Morse and Mrs.
Walter Bleich were observed.

October 10 meeting will be in
the Jay Morse home.

SOS Club Meets
50S· Club met Friday after

noon in the James C. Jensen
home with 13 members answer
ing roll by telling memories of
their first teacher.

All members took part in the
lesson, "What Do You Think of
Today's Schools?" Card prizes
were won by Mrs.' Minnie-·An-:
derson and Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer.

October 20 meeting 'will be in
tne Gustav Kramer home.

Society'-
- SOCIAL FORECAST

Thursday, Sept. 2'1
Center Circle, Bernie Bowers
Winside Community Club get

acquainted evening, 7: 30,
auditorium

Friday, Sept. 22
GT Pinochle, Mrs. Tillie Aev

er menn
Tuesday, Sept. 26

Winside Senter Citizens, 7: 30,
cards, auditorium

Bridge Club, Vernon Hill
Wednesday, Sept. 27

Contrad, Mrs. F. I. Moses
wtnsroc Mvsic Boosters, B:45

a m rnusrc room

Mrs., Leone Schlueter, Cents.
lata, S, 0., is spending a few
days-in the Al Scbtoeter home.

The Oakley Reeds, "-'acaville,
Calif., arrived Wednesday fa
spend severe! days in the Don
Wacker home and with other·
friends and relatives in the area.

The, Rvs so!t Prince family
were guests Sunday in the Claire
Janssen home to mark the
birthdays of Brad and Jeff
Jenssen,

WINSIDE. .. ,

Win'side Music. Boosters
Officers Meet Friday

Richard' Carstens. The birthday
Jiang was suf'l'g for Mrs. Herman
kou. Mrs. E.ldon Herbolsheimer
and Mrs. Fred Muehlmeier. .

October 19 .meetlng will be In
the Hans Carstens home.

Mrs. E-dward Oswald
Phone 286-4872

Winside Music Booster's Or
ganization officers and Mrs.
Dallas PuIs, music Instructor.
met Friday at the school to
make plans for future-meetings.

Officers this year are. Mrs.
Robert Jensen, president; Mrs
Warren Holtgrew, vtce.cres!
dent: MrS. George Voss, secre
tary, and Mrs. Robert Petersen,
treasurer. -

The first meeting wI'lf G;\ Sept
17 at B: 45 a.m. with the otucers
of the band and vocal deparl
ment

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Sept, 22

Football at Hartington, 7: 30
Monday, Sept. 2S

Football, Norfolk Cethcfic ,
.. here at 7 p.m.. B team

. Newcastle Invitational Volley
ball Tournament

Tuesday, Sept. 26
Newcastle Invitational VB"

Tournament

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 24: Sunday

school. 10 e.rn.. worship, 11.
Tuesday, Sept, 26: WSCS, 2

___ .R,J!!"

Meet Sunday
Card Club met Sunday even

ing in Hie LeRoy Damme home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs
Harry Suehl Jr

Next meeting will be Oc1. 15 in
the George Jaeger home.

neecnne lor all legal notice s 10 be
published tlV The Wayne Herald i ..
as followS: S p.m. Mondav for,
ThursdaV'" newspaper and S p.rn
Thursday for Monday's newspaper,

Doug Jenkins. son of Mr. and
Mrs, Melvin Jenkins, broke his
rig.ht hand Friday evening while
dOfOg chores at. the family
home.

CLAUDE
TRIMBLE
County Judge

During Nebraska's 1971 fire-
arm-deer season, 58 per cent or

of three the hinters in the Upper Platte
Centretto, unU bagged a deer,

~ildi~abelterWi9
~seetheU.u

••

New Nova Hctchbock Coupe.

Lookwhat we hatched
You know us for our little Vega

Hotchbnck. Now dependable Nova
has one, Which literally makes it
half trunk with the backseat down.
It's a feature as ,practical as Nova
itself.

dUI
We've beetHhinkingabout youl.legs·

One of the few things people
asked us to improve in our popular
CheveHewas leg room in the back
seE':!" W",lI,.YQ1lr kn."es will be pleased
with the ·'73s. There's almost 311,
more inches in the sedans.

So whatelse isnew
Naturally this is only a taste of

what's new for '73.
, Among other things, we're intro

ducing, larger gas tanks for longer
cruising range, ci new Exhaust Gas
Hecirculctiorr system, a hatchback
for wagons, and a highly refined flow
through power ventilation system.

Plus a reading light for front
seat passengers, improved suspen
sion systems, engines that give you
performonce combined. with gas
economy, reclining seats and scores
ol.dramalic styling changes,

We invite you to see it all at your
Chevrolet dealer's,

'---~....

~

This Ad Paid For by Claude Trimble

Observes Both Birthday
Christ Weible of Winside ob

served his BOth birthday Sunday.
He was born Sept. 17, 1892 in
Germany'

He came to the United States
d9 years ago, settling in Iowa
Later he came to Nebraska and
h<1S since lived .in the Winside
Mea

He is the father
children, Mrs. Lore

Neighboring Circle
Neighboring Circle met

Thursday afternoon in the Anna
Car vton-. home with 12 members
answering rofl with a Bible
verse Mrs, Olio Stender of
Norfolk was a guest

Card pr-izes were won by Mrs
Henry Langenberg and' Mrs.

Meet in Car-lson Home
Turco Four Bridge Club met

Friday atlernoon In the Alvin
Carlson horne with I) members
present. Guests were Mrs, Louie
Kahl and Mrs, Marvin Dunklau
Mrs Deems Janke joined the
club

Prrzcs were won by Mrs Carl
Troutman, Mrs, E T Warne
muncie and both guests

Sr.pternber '}9 meeting will be
In the Dr, N L Ditman home

models. Nineteen different models to
choose from.

stirred up about. One of our new
bumpers, for example, is built around
twin hydraulic cylinders. Soon minor
impact, the whole system retracts to
cushion the;;l'hock.

1I's standard on all big Chev
rolet, Chevelle and Monte Carlo

-Isn't it romantic?
You see that rectangle beaming

at you from above? That's a moon
roof. Not to be confused with a
sunroof. (Although many people will
undoubtedly be caught using it like
one.) A power roof is available on
Chevelle and Monte Carlo; a manual
one on Nova.

Bumpers are exciting?
This year's are something to get

Did you ever have so much to
talk about that you didn't know what
to say first?

We're happy to report that's us
for 1973. But since everything must
begin somewhere

~::{tlL1~':;~C"~y,CC:~~;I-'~ndrq~i~irld:~j:~irh~, ..~t:/.°Wi~o,1It:_~~~~lj~;d~h'c~fu:~t£:r~;::~l~b':~
., loot ......lv~".Q~•.YQU con buy... ,. . and the lao;' dhil.mnl~",oJun.1Ime".au.al. •

1 J.'" ,?~1. . .,,'. -,

Steering
Column

Ifs 1973,and Chevrolet roofs are opening,
seatsare swiveling,bumpers are retracting,

.. .",-hatcbesareflipping up.

Q. Are trucks becoming more
or less important 10 the eeo
namy?

A. More imporlant and dra
matically so. Intercity truck

. tonnage has more than quad
rupted since the end of World
War II. Today, three out of
every four tons of freighf moved
in America goes all or part of
the way to the consumer by
truck

What is especially noteworthy
i,s the number of products re
quired for day to-day livmq that
are delivered almost exctustvetv
by truck-70 per cent of all
meat, poultry, dairy products
and drugs; 80 per cent 01 all
clothings; and 9B per cent 01 all
fish and seafood pro due t s
That's quite an Impressive list

• EOJy inllollol;on

I: • Smooth, eOI)' op",o!;n';l

II • Beol,ltifulttyleondoPP"aron(e

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS

MANUfACTURERS PRICE

AU 5T'(US & SIZES

FUUY GUAJlAHTEED

10% OFF

~"'~~,. , '.- -,¢.... t!'~- ....

.nile' ",'
I'll'" r J
1~ ~lte Rhino aluminum door is tack~~- , •
by a 20 yur r;uaranlee by Gerkm Alum,·
num-in business ..mce 1932 1

-rha'"
LUMBE'R CO~

Wayne/Nebr. lOS Main St.

., - .._-
",." 4 ~" ...

!'~II:, I

r~

l"/, .. I"I,,,I

M.·~.(~·-i',,~,.j

UP TO AND

()il ,rl~--;-~-'~!I~ INCLUDING 52
'. [,[ I',,/ UNITED INCHES

", I OPE"'"O S",,, ."

C)-fCc aew::£~!::,
:,:, :,:.~;'~"""'""cr>i-"'-", 7(D~/l' $169
, ,{. -EASY TEHMS

~._ ,/ ~ . ·HJ~:~~~~ON

Combination doors at reduced prices!

'Winner of Our Drawing in the Welcome
WSC Student & Faculty Promotion Was:

Elizabeth Johnson - Wayne. Nebr.

t.••

II

~37S-2110

'" ~, ...... ,..
... .-...-..-

slidingglass-dool"S /"11': :::d:":::m,, b",""

TlM,,:;~~s~::::"G'A5S j~1 .1~::';"~'"p~:':;:m~~'::J·m...,
REG. ZZl.50 1

SA""ii.-E-.i2-oS·90 ~,

[SALE-ENDS SEPT. 301

1''-. --••
,~
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But Fantastic
Is What We Think of Our New 1973 .
Chevrolet & Oldsmobiles.

Not5uper. •

'.

. .'~

~ Not Terrific

Did You~'Know'The-re-Were-Ovef-3-
Million New Chevrolets Sold in 1972 and
We Feel the 73/s Will Even be Better!

"--- -------

'5o"Jorn-Oiif-ieam --the Mosf Popular
Team Going!! .

Chevrolet Lag\lna

Chevrolet Monte Carlo

rOe .
i)~I·"·····.·'···'· 1

'. "I PJ10ne 3~5-36~() I,
I' • ' , I

"'<."-. ,
.>' ,

/ ~
---' ,J,IThursday

Friday

Saturday
---------je-----A

Sept. 21-22-23

Chevrolet Pickup

Oldsmobile Ninety~Eight


